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Heard Along Main Street
And on Somo o f Meneho$tor^» Sido SpoeU, Too

rm.. n  h#ar i t  BoatmaaAEnd,” our farmer ftrlend told ua 
don't kaap UttU book, with *  Z S y

In my Ufa. And everybody aaamad. 
ajudoua not to alarm bla nefyh* 
bora. They all waa wortcin’ real 
quiet.”

“Fine,” wa aald, “but 
arere they doing?”

Our friend purred Wa Upa and

numbara 'ln them. Watead, they 
keep Uttla hooka, Inalda wWch you 
might expect to ftod aomatWng 
Uka thla; Mra DaOook, 476 Clink 
atraat. Fluffy; Mra. FuUwelght, 13 
SUpfoot Una,* Buggay; Mlaa Slip
over, 7» B ^ J ^ * * ^ * *  menu — -

I t  may all aaam riUy or dlaturbed a aparrow twelve featoua to you but on t l ^  informaUon a I curh!^
poatman atakaa. daily not only Wa

what

Foot
tomorrow

a  memorial aarvlca for Mra. Haxel 
Snow, a member of t ta  unit.

Mambara of M aneuver Im- 
p i^ m a n t  aaaocUriw
ht the Hoar Houaa tom ow w  at 
•  p. m. and win go In a  W^y to 
tb» W. P. Quiah Funeral- Home 
to pay thalr raapacta to Mra. 
Qaorge Snow whoaa huaband U 
preaident of the aaaoclatlon.

Mr. and Mra. Alfred Klwln of 
gg Cnmbariand
CStarlaa and J. NaH Wadaworth, 
ST^lJiullng a wadt a t h O u ^ t-  
anawoook, Lincoln, Maine. T h ^  
e ^ d .  DaWal Molt of WUUmanUc, 
«ii« accompanied them

in — Margaret J. Hurley, 
a u g h ta r  of Mr. and Mra. J- T- 
Htaday, of 160 Walnut atreat. haa 
entered Slmmona CoUaga, Boaton, 
Maaa., to further puraue her 
Stttdiea In PubUc Health nuralng.

Ufa but Wa panto.
BHiat you hava-raad la a typteal 

entry from a dog book.
way It worka out la aoma- 

thing Uka tWa: A mailman la ruah- 
ed by the family mutt and mama 
rung out, anaga the brute and 
thereby aavea the mailman from 
dogbltea and rabiaa.

“If you only knew the dog", 
name,” mama, panto, "and called 
him by It, he’d never Wte you. HU 
name U Poiaon Fanga.”

The poatman quickly make, a
note, and the next time he U able they’d apray aroimd a  Ut-
to handle the altuaUon more or 
laaa from the book.

■ntua wa coma to the point 
where, on retirement, the moat 
prlxad poaaaaalon an outgoWg 
poatman can hand over to 
aucceaaor on the walk U an 
drfeaa book.

“Can I  put the bite on you fpr

fo r  s a le
Coaqilet* or ScpsrsUly
Usod Ob^  •  Mpntlis

SpfST BOi, air flHor, air 
rogslator, 25 ft. air hose, 
IVi h.p. air comprcaaor, 
wddinc and cuttbif aot,
MBdor.

Bargain Priod 
Td. Manchoator 1-4246

fr»m the curb.
“Qoah damdeat activity I  aver 

aeed," he aaid. "Theaa people waa 
aU pullin’ hoaea around. I'U tell 
you, when I flrat got Into the 
North End thU morning and aaad 
■o numy foUu tuggln’ a t hoaea. I 
thought to myaelf, I  aaya, tWa 
place must be allre!”

“W’hat were they doing with 
the hoaea?” we aaked.

1 dunno, but they waa makln’ 
thelraelvea lota of trouWa. Flrat 
they would look careful around 
the houae. ’Then they come 
around thelraelvea, d r a g ^ ’ hoae.

th a t  ’Tlw Caaa family had In- 
ataUad a  atand pipe and faucet to 
make It eaay to  get water from 
the aprtng. But one Wght laat 
meek aoma vandal, vialtad the 
apot add broke off the pipe ftom 
whtdx the water Sowed. Now you 
juat edn^ got any water there. So 
becauae aome no-good Individual 
thought he waa having a good 
time by breaking down the pipe 
a  lot of. Innocent people are 
robbed of the privilege of getting 
good drinking water.

I t  aaema that whan aomatWng 
U free, la given away without any 
coat It Juat lan’t  appreciated and 
aomcone doea aometolng to d e -  
atroy the good in I t  More than 
one peraon would like to get Wa 
handa on the party who broke 
that apring pipe a t Highland 
Park.

tie water. Do you auppoae all 
them people waa tryln’ to wet up 
worma In broad daylight? ’Iha 
Sahln’ ain’t  bean go<kl lately.'

Oh,” we aald. “They weren’t  
looking for anything except aome 
water to put on their lawna. It’a 
the dry weather.”

But why do it  a t  auch
your book?” la an old Poet Office hour?”
Department axpreaalon. There la “They aren’t  auppoaed to do It 
no ta e r  tradition in the Civil Serv- a t all,” we explained. “They 
lea that wWcL demanda that aren’t  auppoaed to apray lawna 
no poatman aver wlU leave a bud-1 now. • 
dy without furnlaWng Wm 
plenty .of namea to call doga.

The phone rang loudly and the 
clerk picked up the receiver.

■•CkiSd morning.” ha aaid p l e ^  worka ’̂ e y ’re too pub 
antly the way ho had been taught. | they don’t  alwaya work.”

“Good morning,” aald an equally 
pleaaant voice over the wire,
■DoaWng. the way. aba had bean 
taught to reply. “la tWa the 
Great Atlantic and PaclSc ’Tea 
Company?"

“Come again,” aald the dark, 
reverting to au natural of the

“WeU,” our friend aaid, ‘1  m 
’em d o l^  I t  I  auppoae you'd call 
’em hobeleggera. Happy la the 
man aa haa a  well. I  never bad no 
conSdence In theaa here public 

public and

We have a  big surpriaa for you. 
The Wghway roadaida picnic Sra- 
place where you prepared hot 
doga or ateak laat n l ^ t  waan’ 
built where you uaed i t  No air. 
Probably, unlaaa it waa an old 
one, it waa built a t one. of the 
atata Wghway dapartment'a i^a-

of mtaad there la a  raaaen for It’ 
And the raaaen-lan’t  that the 
driver likaa to apead or U recklaaa. 
Ambulance driven know that the 
Ufa of a  patient baing flluclod in 
tha automoWIa may be ahdangwad 
if the car to apeading, and they 
know, too, that there are aome 
emergency caaaa that require get
ting the patient to tha hoapltal 
juat aa faat aa humanly poaalbla- 
They aren’t  driven feat unlaaa It to 
abeolutoly neceaeary^
. Juat thia laat weak aa ambu
lance attracted attention bacauae 
it  waa travaUng a t a  faat rate to  
the hoapltal. The driver had. been 
told that it waa aa emergency 
caaa and that ha had to get tha 
patient to the hoepital-jua^ aa rap
idly aa ha could. TWa ha waa doing 
—to help the patient, not becauae 
he had a  dealre to apieed.

Church Oasdes 
Begin Monday

First Session of Center- 
South School to Be 
Held at 9  a. m.

vrtc#*
“I aaid," aald the caller, aa her I dal work planta. 

ovrii voice atarted to aplke up, “U The aUte haa fotmd that it’a 
thia the Great Atlantic and Pa- eaaier and cheaper to build Ito 
dSc Tea Company.” I Breplacea and tranaport them to

"Nope,” aaid the dark. ”Tou roadalde location, than it to gen- 
got tha wrong number lady. TWa erally to buUd them on tha alto.
to the A A P.”

"I come 
morning.

Into town early thla 
through the North

» Give 
Your Car A Brake !
BRAKES
REUNED

$9.95
$10.95
$11.95

Bonisi Uning $2.00 Extra 
.Ws l a p s  flw sq iipB ifB t to bond tha lining pt tha 

bt^aahoas.

YOUR DOLLAM HAVE BIORE CENTS AT

The dog roaatera or ateak broil- 
era are put together in Wethera- 
Seld or Eaaex and then are taken 
wherever they are needed. They 
are heavy thlnga, btdlt of the 
regular atone, eoncreta, Srebrick 
and gratea.'

Mkybe aomebody next will take 
thla Idea a  atep further, if they 
have not already done ao, and will 
turn out ready-made home Sre- 
plaoe unite from atock.'It would 
be a  Heavy job, but far from im- 
poaalbla, probably cheaper in 
many Inatanoea than "on the 
apot" work.

We note In a release from the 
sta te  Board of Fiaheriea and 
Game that tha SaWng ban at 
'Compensating Heservolr” has 

been lifted. We have always won
dered what a fisherman would do 
when pursuing his favorite sport 
a t “Compensating Reservoir.” 
What does he have to do to be 
compensating? Supposing you 
catch a speckled beauty—to be 
compensating do you have to put 
back one fish for every <me you 
tsdie out?

From tha mail bag this weak 
comas tha following obaervatlon: 

VComa one, come all and see the 
stock car races on Spruce straeti” 

“Anytima of the day or night 
and fraa admission a t  th a t  Thrills 

and cWlto galora, accldante aplen
ty. c4rs parked on both aidaa of 
the road and holes made by. tha 
water departmant add much to tha 
enjoyment of the.racera and their 
fana.

“Taa, since tha Inatallatlon of 
tha Stop and Go lights on Main 
atreat Spruea street has become 
the principal artery of traffic from 
East Center street to toe South 
End and especially on Thuraday 
night True enough, there to a 
s p ^  Hmlt of 35 miles par hour 
but to there aver one of our men 
In blue to enforce I t  No, they 
would rather patrol leas traveled 
atreate. If a  apead limit of 60 
mtlaa per hour were posted it 
would be much more appropriate.

“I t might be interesting to con
duct a  traffic survey here. At 
one intorseetioH, tha corner of 
Pearl and Spruce streets, there 
have bean two accidents witWn 
two weeka Manchester Wiould 
bo prOud and thankful that there 
were no fataimes but there cer
tainly could have been, and some
thing must be done before some
one is seriously hurt or Wiled.

“Oh, yea, I  forgot to mention 
the tax]>ayers who live on the 
atreat They cannot let their 
children play in tha front yard be
cause anyone of the racers might 
and up on tha lawn and take their 
belov(W ones with them. (And 
tWs has happened.)

“Manchester always has and al
ways will be a progressive town 
bu t with backward officials we 
will have to endure the condition.

“Never let it be said that thla 
Uttla thesis to not the consensus 
of all who live on the Spruce 
Street Speedway.

Soma wag made the remark that 
“the average Amariton wiU be 
found in tha front of tha bus, tha 
back of the church, and strictly In 
too mlfWe aa a taxpaysf^*” Hark
ing baoc to the time when a  local 
clergyman qdmontohed hto hearers 
to “Come early and get a back 
seat,” and we made a  comment on 
it to toe affect tokt many of toe 
churches have the same troubla,— 
tha congregation crowds the rear 
seats and the poor mlntoter strains 
hto vocal chorda weekly in order 
to put across hto massage to toe 
backseaters,—we almost typed 
“backdiders,”—weU wo have dia- 
covered two places where tha 
front seats are eagerly sought 
after,^-on the occasion'of an ama
teur play and an auction. People 
who apparently delight in attend
ing an auction will arrive hours 
ahead, put a glove or an old hat, 
or what-have-ybu, on toe front 
seats and browae around toe ar
ray of household furnishings to 
their heart’s  content.

By toe way, the useful glove to 
much in eVldenoa these daya If a 
man has the hardihood to venture 
Into toe restaurant of a depart
ment store, or a woman either, and 
gleefuUy spots a vacant seat from 
a  distance,' it to sure to be deco
rated with a  glove, while toe own
er thereof to loading up her tray 
at toe counter.

Tha Srst session of tha Canter 
Congregational - South Mathodlst 
vacation church school wUl be 
Monday, June 37, a t South church 
at 3 a, m. Those who plan to sand 
gheir children by bus will be glad 
to know that a traffic officer will 
be on duty from 6:46-0.00 and from 
11:46 to 13.

Since the drat swimming lesson 
will be Tuesday, children are not 
expected to brhig bathing suite on 
Monday and those tmder aeven 
years of age -rill not be allowed tq 
taka swim-nlng leasdhs. There has. 
been such an enthusiastic responsa 
to this part of toe program that 
additional cars a n  urgently need
ed to transport toe boys and girls 
from toe church to Globe Hollow. 
Hie lessons will be Tuesday, Wad* 
naaday and ’Riursday, for the 
Srst two weeks, and Mon.  ̂ Tuas-, 
day and . Wednesday the third 
weak, caassea at the poql will be 
from 11:00 to 11:46. Parents call
ing for ebUdfen a t 11:46, who are 
willing to come a t 11:00 on swim
ming days a n  aaked to call toe 
director or either church office.

The school to open to any chil
dren In tha community, and while 
advance registration to helpful, 
nglstratlona will be accepted 
Monday morning a t toe church.

BUILDERS O P.
am Es it e  d r iv ew a y

Also Tsrvis and AsphsH and 901f 
BBUABUD .  reason ABI-B — WORK 
UUARANTCED — fBBE tSTiMATBS 

Monthly rayaaaato U Oaslraa

DEMAIO
SINCE 1920 TELEPHONE 7691

PINE PHARMACY PI?<E PHARMACY

Grass Fires Call 
Out Firemen Here

The bear truck driver drove up 
and swung out of hto high - cab. 
Ha walked around back, halted a 
moment and wiped hto brow, then 
rolled a oouple of kega off toe 
vehicle and Into the tavern. Emerg
ing, he picked up a couple of cases 
of beer and muscled them Into a 
nearby store. His job done, and 
nearly breathless ini the heat, he 
Ump^ up to toe store counter.

“Gimme a big glass of root 
beer,” ha gasped.

A. Non

Manchester Fire Departmant 
answered two grass fire calls yos- 
tarday. One Sre.was located a t tha 
upper and of Hollister atreat and 
the other a t Hogaestead Park.

At 4d)6 p. m. yesterday South 
Manchester Fire Department put 
out a grass lire at 1076 Middle 
IVrnplka East.

‘Come to the races and see ior ‘Corporal Nodden
yourself.” ' J

An Interested Observer I

V A N ’ S
427 HARTFORD ROAD

SERVICE
STATION

TEL.S866

Get The Facts 
On Home Financing

If yon are planning to buy or build a  home it ia im
portant that yon a e l^  the plan of financing beat suited 
to your nee^  and that will give you the fullest benefits 
Of economy and convenience.

Let U8 explain the many attractive features of our 
mortgage loan. Yon can diMoss details with ns without 
obligation and with the assurance of our readiness to be 
helpful in every way possible.
. For your convenience our office is open each Thuraday 
evening until 8 ocloch.

Manchester
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSO., h e.

,  PHONE 2^165296S BIAIN STREET

Vandalism, for soma reason or 
otoer, seeins to work against 
people who* have dona nothing a t 
all to stir the temper of toe per
son or persona committing toe 
vandal acts. Many people have 
been' going to HlghtoiMl Park to 
get jugs of drinking water from 
tha line spring that to flowing 
there. I t to wonderfdl water, es
pecially with the public drinking 
water supply as poor aa it to in 
Manchester.

But vandals have put an end to

Installation of - television sets 
improves reception greatly, we t 
are told, if the installer knows the ' 
height above uaa level a t toe 
point whera tha aet to to ba placed. 
It’s a safe bat that not one In 60 
epn tell you toe helgto above sea 
level where his own home stands. \

A local television engineer has 
solved toe problem himself. He 
haa an altmeter—U. S. Army Air 
Force surplus, no doubt. He car
ries 'the altmeter in the seat of bis 
ear, then drives to the point in 
front of the O>ngregattonal church 
where the U. S. Geodetic Survey 
“bench mark” to located. The offi
cial figure for height above sea 
level a t thla point ia on this mark
er. Then toe difference to figured 
and tha Installation man knows 
the correct figure for the number 
of feet above sea level at the place 
.where he to going to put in toe 
tolavtolon set.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SoHmene and FlagR. Inc 
6.T4 Center Street

PINE PHARMACY
fs Open Sunday AM Day
Free Delivery For AD Your Drug Needs

PINE p h a r m a c y
664 CENTER STREET « TEL. 2-9814

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

WA^TE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, .JUNE 27 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hoepital — Help Local Industry By Ct^tlnninB 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

OPEN ALL DAY
SUNDAY .

<«
North End Pburmacy
4 Depot Sr. Phone 6545

In Special Service
with toe Eighth Army In Yo

kohama, Japan, June 14.—(De-1 
layed)—(Jpt Annond A. N^den, 
22nd Engineer Reproduction' De
tachment, son of Basil T. Nodden, 
Sr., 221 Hackmatack street, Man
chester, CTonnecticut, has been 
found qualified in the military oc
cupational specialty of photolito- 
ographer. Acquired l a r g e l y  
through hto Army training and 
experience, this q^ification  will 
aid Corporal Nodden to obtain 
advancement imder toe new Ca
reer Plan which ia to govern all 
promotions In enlisted and war
rant grades.

Stationed in Yokohama, Japan’s 
major port city and aeat of toe 
headquartera of the IClghto Army, 
Corporal Nodden to filling an es
sential job with toe Army’s Occu
pational Forces. To occupy hto 
leisure hours, he haa access to 
theaters, clubs, libraries, evening 
classes, a  gymnasium, bowling al
leys, vdlley ball and tennto courta, 
a  swimming pooL a  golf course, 
as well aa toe picturesque scenery 
of this ancient country.

HARTFORD TRAVEL
b u r e a u
6 0 7  M- ' : iN S r R F t t
H A R T F O R D  3,  C O N N .

-V o t

INSURE
with

McKINNEY BROTHERS
Real Batata aad laearaaae

505 Main 81. Tel ADOO

A tten tion  
Sunday D rivers!

Rules o# the Road:

Entering toe Army in Septem
ber. 1046, he arrived In this thea
ter in January, 1047. He to a  for
mer student of Manchester High 
schooL I

FIREWORKS
Biggest Display in Conn, 

of foreign and Domestic Fireworks
BOTTOM OF BOLTON HILL> 

BOLTON»
(K oat«44A ) •

Andrpw'and John Scarchuk, Propi.

DADLY VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOLI
Salvation Army 

Citadel
BEGINS MONDAY 
JUNE 27—9 A. M. 

CLOSES SATURDAY 
JULY 9—With A Picnic 
Classes far all agaa Bible 

Study. C r a ^  Mavlea. All boya 
aad girls tavltod.

One local driver for the Con
necticut Bus Company, sweltering 
in last week’s heat, tells us how 
he was In between two showers 
bn hto route. He left Blue Hills 
avenue in Hartford and drove 
through the city all toe way to 
Elnuwood, not -mroting toe tiniest 
bit of rain. Aa he approached hto 
bua atop in Elmwood, he noticed 
everything around covered with 
rain. A paaaerhy told him that 
not five minutes earlier there had
been a sudden downpour lasting i ..w . .. n i  i .  • 
about ten minutes. Turning hto H i g h  D i l lC l J C I T r iC S  
bua around, he made the return I 
trip to Blue Hills avenue, and 
there again the ground waa wet.
That was good timing, missing two 
storms within.a half hour. Not a 
drop of rain fell on the bus.

Some people would call that 
good fortune, but not toe bus 
driver, who claims ha stopped 
twice on his route to quench hto 
thirst with cholocata milk shakes.
Aaked juat what he would do when 
toe rains did fall again, he said,
'T il stop toe bus. and stand out In 
tha middle of the whole thing. It 
juat ain’t  no fun driving these wag
ons around in all this heat."

Drive slowly to Okott Manor, on Center Street 
in Manchester, to aee our homes now under con
struction.

1938 FORD 
1V2 TON Rack Body 

Track
Excellent Condition 

Ideal for Contractor, 
Fanner, Etc.

Can Be Seen, Rear 
295 5Iain SL 

Anytime

Speed Limit:
Don’t exceed the apecd Hmlt on Center StrecL 
JARVIS and hia representatives wiU be on the 
grounds from 10 A. M. to 6 P. M. There win be 
plenty of time to go through our homes.

A l i i  a I c a a «  11 M  «  •  0

O iSrO fkm shIp
leiia a o sn  aaiaaiT ait

Thara's one spot at to t north 
and of town that shows absolutely 
no signs of ths present drought. 
It’s the bushes, grass and trees 
alongside the big water duct that 
feeds water to the North Main 
street power bouse from the Union 
pond. For aome years the number 
of leaka-ln toe aqueduct have been 
growing more mimeroua. In a dos- 
en or more places the water qulrte 
steadily from the big black pipe 
all over toe ground nearby, ’̂ e  
sight of an that water bemg 
s p ^ s d  OB uselsss tend,-, must 
make g lot of farmers wbo chance 
to pass by protty envious.

X you see -aa ambutenca racing 
through toe streets a t a high rate

sasT f a  PBf faaBtRBR-. 
R6i psavs BBsaT-Baapia
m.NMLKU

■iMhMiSiS-eeMie

Nearing the Peak
High bush blueberries should be 

at their peak toto week-end, it to 
reported from Bolton where there 
are several large areas of toto 
type of berry. The hlgb-bush 
blueberry to toe moot delicious of 
the wild growing variety and be
cauae they are hlgb-bush In fact 
aa w « U ^  in name they are easier 
to pick.

In some Instances farm owners 
wbo hsTS sxtenaive patches of 
toss# bsrrisll allow picking for 
reasonably small fee. Others 
stricUy forbid trespass and either 
pick toe berries toemselves or hiae 
pickers.

The Jones farm at Bolton Cen
ter baa one of toe most extensive 
patches in the region to toe east 
of Manchester.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Pharinacy
4 Depot Sq. Pbono 6545

Back Seat Driving:
Bring your mother-in-law. Chances are she will 
reifogniu thoee sound JARVIS valuea qnidier 

^than you, youmelf.

Observe Signs:
[FOR SAIJE] are homes you may buy—[OPEN 
FOR INSPKCnONI are hbmee you may go Into 
and inspect—[SOLD] of course are hoaMa which 
have already been purchased.

Drive the JARVIS Way With:
4 rooms down, 2 unfinished upstairo—Living 
room fireplace Oak fioors—Plastered WaUa— 
_Copper and brass plumbing—̂ Iot water heat
ing system—Oil—FuD basement—Full lasuls- 
tion—Let s in  70 x 120 up. Gone to achoob aad 
shopping center.

V ,
Mm.

■ .i r

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS 
POWER CLEANED

In  Minii ' l i -  -!• • t-n i I -'- ■'n’ \
,1-1 : 1 \ - . .. I •

UlMMli MWl SMS*. HMWvawM ShsI ths ssS hSteSw VMS Mm..SUB

Hobby Shoppe
t m  f  OriswsU S4. Opsa 10-7 |

McKINNEY BROS.
l . '.O  I N . i l l  ' ' I .

. 1  . . ■
1(1.  I Mc Ih ' l <T  > >1 Hi

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeals
In gceor4snc«'Wito to* rcqulro- 

mcBte of to* sMdBg regifi^tlemp I 
of to* T«wn of M*nch*at**. to* 
Zoning Board of App**lf 
hold a puMlc haaring  In to* 
nlclpal Building, TwMday w a
ning, July 5. 1040, a t r I  P. M.r on | 
to* following application:
State *f Caamectteat 
BcqulremcBt

AppUcatlon of Henry Michalak 
and Robert Oliver tor Certifleate 
of Approval for Uaad Car Daal- 
aria UcanM a t 370 Hartford Road. | 
Industrial sona.

All paraona intaraatad m a y  a t- | 
toto baartng. ^

Zoning Board of -M>P*ate.
By Martin E. Alvord.

• Chairman. |
Jam** U. McVeigh,

Secretary. I

Financing mrrangod by JARVIS in this aroo 
through the Middletown Savingt Bank, See 
u$ for full detaiU.

JARVISW
654 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER. CONN.
TEL. 4112 ENTERPRISE 9300 RESIDENCE 7275

r

Aytraga Dally Net P rea  Run 
Wm Rm M«atk a t lU y, I t a

9,725
~A City o f VUiage Charm

The W atber
Btew sfl af C. a  Weather

Coaelderable clendlaee* i 
tote aftenMOB; fBIr aad 
madi eootor teatyHt R 
BlgM; TaaMay fair aad

IsM
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Perjury Sentence 
O f Labor Leader 

Upset by Court
High Trihunal Throws 

( ^ t  Conviction of 
Christoffel; , Murphy 
Deliyers Majority Pe* 
cision; Jackron Writer 
Of Dissent in Case

News Tidbi ts
Culled Fron OF) W ira

WaahingtoD, June 27.—(fl?) 
- “The Supreme court today 
threw out the perjury con
viction of Harold R. ChrUtof- 
feL former Milwaukee labor 
leader. Christoffel waa con
victed in U. S. District court 
here on a  charge that he 
falaefr told the House Labor 

' c^manta# ha had navar b*«n a  
OMBMuntet or had any Cbnunu- 
Btet oannactlona. H* waa aen- 
t*no*d.t« two to six y*ar*.

MbM Show Quanim Proaaat 
Th* Suptem* tribunal rul*d 8-4 

today that to* govbnun«nt in 
such a  proaaouUon must b* abte 
t* abow poalttvMy that a  quorum 
of tha Hou4* oommitte* waa pr*a- 
aat wh*a Chrlatoffal allegedly 
committed perjury.

Jnstie* Muiphy delivered to* 
majority decteton. He waa joined 
by JuaUcea Black, Frankfurter, 
Dougtea and Ruttodga.

Juatic* Jackson wrote asUasenL 
Jotood by Cbtef Juatlo* Vlnaon and 
by Juatlcaa Raed and Burton.

Cbrtetoffal’a appeal contendad a 
majority of too 36-mambar Houaa 
comnfltte* waa not preaant whan 
ba taatlflad March 1, 1047. Tbar*. 
tore ba Inalatad ba could not bav* 
committed perjury within the 
meaning of Dtotriot of Columbia 
law.

Gbriatoffel tormarfy waa preal- 
daat of Local 3t t  of toa CIO Unlt- 
ad AutomobUa Workara a t to* 
AUte-Chalmere manufacturing 
company pteat in UUwauke*. 

wrm Under BLdM BaU 
Ha ^ppaaled to th* high tribun

al a lter the V. S. Oourt of Ap
peals here uliMItmouaiy u p ^  
ate osttvlettea. Ba haa been free 
UBdwr ILOOO balL 

Murphy tor the oourt majority 
aaid: --

"Wo bav* no doubt if a 
mambir of to* oommltt** bad 
raiaad toa potnt of ao quorum and 
a  o m t ^  revsated to* praeeno* 
of too* than a majority, proceed- 
mgs would have baen auspended 
until to* deficiency should be sud- 
pUed.

“la  a criminal eaaa affecting toa
« *■ ra g s  Bglit)

Hot Weather 
Wilts Nation

No. Relief fai Si^^t for 
East; Northern Maine 
Is Soaked hy Rain
Meet of th* nation cast of to* 

Rocky Mountain* aweltered in 
humid atickineaa today, and th en  
waa Httl* roltef In 

Yh* U. 8. Weather bureau in 
Chicago aald that except for a few 
spots nq rain had fallen over a 
hot, humid week-end and none waa 
pndleted before Tuesday. Even 
than llgbL scattered thundershow
ers wonY give much relief the 
bureau foreoaaL

Wast of toa Rocktes it waa gen- 
.eraUy aooter. A line of thunder- 
•toima was reported moving from 
Kansas up to Minnasota, although 
toe showers were to dissipats by 
Of* time they reached M in n e llis . 

Dowapower ta Btala*
But there were a few rainy 

epote In toe country. Northern 
Maine, which hadn’t  any rain for 
weeks, wad bathsd in gs steady 

• downpour over to* week-end. That 
freshened wilting crape a n d ' de- 
cresaed to* hasard of forest flres 
in to* area. Most of toe reel of 
New England was fair and ho t 
Burlington, Vt.. got .23 of an inch 
of rain test night 

A deluge swamped Logenaport. 
iBd., early yesterday. On* o f  th* 
heavlett downpours in th* north 
centre! Indiana citya history 
Sooded streate and baacments, and 
winds snapped off numerous small 
tree*. th e  storm tested about 
four houra. The rest of indUtie 
and aouthara nilnote got scattered 
tounderahotwere, and i t .  Louis had 
seme rain.

Tempemturs Baeks " - r r r - -
taraptyaturaa which 

phekad tha baachas and swimming 
pools in th* addwest and aaat ovar 
tha weak-and includad thaaa:
. Naw York .04, Washington and 

Philadelphia -06, Richmond, Va.,- 
00, Miami and PlUaburgh SO, 
Clevatend 04, Detroit SS. ’DriidaU, 
8. D., 104, SL Louis U , Dea Moines 
06, aad Chicago 66. Las Vegaa. 
Nov., had a typieal 107 dagre* high 
ter  this tlBM of yegtr.

Oa ths eeeler  aid* in toa wast 
were maximum* of 63 a t San Fran- 
eteoo, M  a t Loa Angetea, W a t  
Saaitte, 67 for Havre, Mont., end 
60 .at Lewiston, Mont 

High temperatifres in the aolith- 
, weat jneluded Ft. Worth. Tex., 

with a ,  while Presidio on toa Rio 
Oeaads rapertod a asaponsbla ,104.

Ballot booiea from Yukon to 
newfoundtend hold fata of Loute 
S t  Laureat and hte Ubsral party 
. . .  Sixty-toraa witneasss and 
panel of 60 prospectlva jurora aa- 
sembte in Roanoka, Va., for trial of 
Lee (Buddy) Scott 16-yoarrOld 
ch a rg a  with alaylag of I 
aehoolmate . . .

NagoUations in Hawatl’a water 
front strike resume, but prospects 
for ending 66-day Uaap not bright 

. Two thousand c h ^ ln g  Japa 
ass* return to Japan after nearly 
four y ean  as Rissian war prisen- 
rea . . . .  Alejandro Lerroux, 85, 
five times premier of republican 
Spain, diet In Madrid . . . A  26-
year-old GlnrdvlUe, Pa., man te 

arrtod aa ha lays em opecattag 
tobla a t Ashland, Pa., hos^tal.

PVmssr Piaaldeat Hoover esti- 
mataa that ‘ $160,000,000—haU toe 
amount voted by Sanata for an
nual Federal aid to ochoote—can 
ba saved by helping only “real 
backward states.” Bom
British freighter Anehteee te 
floated and towed to Shanghai 
wharf . . .  Nearly every day 
Kofenaa are kUUng aaeh ether in 
bloody little war on Ongjln penia- 
aiUa, about 80 miles northWsat of 
SsouL

Backstage strategy la Congrem 
apparently has greatly boosted 
chances of two mmler military 
bate—on* to tighten unification, 
toe otoer to ralie pay acalea. 
Bristol Traction Ce. operated at 
net teas of $3,701 d u r l^  f ln t flva 
months of ^ a  year, state PubUc 
UtiUties commtealon te told. H eat 
drowiUnga, highway and airplane 
accidents, and mleceUaneoue mls- 
hiqw claim 36 Uvea and leave 
soorea Injured In’ New Ekigtend 
over week-end.

PresideDt Truman apparantly 
has nmda an dadaloB oa-wbea he), 
will acBd bis ai'BM ia Euiepa pro
gram to O m nass. . .OamawBag 
tan pnrtaeiihlp in party affairs, 
.Young RepubUcana push their 
own ’’elder statesmen”—fcDows 
over 66—to forefront of cdOoe 
seekers.

OeaamimlBt conspiracy trial in 
New York drags through lOOto 
day in atmosphere heavy with 
long Matxtet words. . .Women, 
,curioua but with tight holds on 
their pocketbooks, turn out in 
force for sri-algnment in Chicago 
court of dapper, 7S-year-old man 
who found wealth la wooing wid
ows. . . .Stock market extends 
enrreat rally but a t alow and la- 
borlous rate. . .Winston Cbardi- 
in gets back Inacrlbod gold watch 
hs gave away 80 yeara ago.

V. 8. givas Greek poUUcal load
ers broad indication it would con
tinue to Instet upon sridety-hneed 
aeveswnent for Greece . . .  Bgyp-, 
Uan press puts double banner 
headthiea over story that British 
patrol shot and wounded two 
Egyptians and took them prisoner 
with third man in Lues son* 
. . .  Onngreaalnnnl Inveatlgaaon 
of Alabama night-rider vlolenca 
win get under way tola weak de- 
H>it* southern objections, Rspro- 
aenUtlvss Byrne (D-NY) dsetere*
. . .  Britain is also having drought 
aad heat wav*

Goal Operators 
Convene Today 

On Lewis Plan
Woriiers WUl Remafta in 

Pits During Nego
tiations If Three Day 
Week Is Instituted
Pittabmsh, Juna 3T—(S)—A Mg 

bloc of nortosm and wsatetn coal 
operators mat bahlnd cleaad doora 
today to  debato John L. Lawte’ 
naw shara-toe-work< program.

Their answer—which may be 
given the United Workers praal-! 
dent tomorrow when contract aos- 
Mona resume a t White Sulphur i 
Springs, W. Va., may dotermln*^ 
whatoar toa nation’s 400,000 soft 
coal diggers atop work again 
July 6 .

An operators’ spokesman aald 
any reaction to U)0 Lewis prd- 
poaal would probably b* k*]^ a 
close aecnt until toa operatora' 
nagotlators gather around the 
conferenc* taMa with Lewis. 

rropesM  Tkreo Day Week 
Lewis has put tote proposal be

fore them:
H* win ebang* the “no con

tra c t no work” policy of too 
U nlM  Min* Workers and k a ^  toa 
mlnera in the pits after to* proa 
*nt oontraetSofplras, provided— 

Tha Industry goes on a uniform 
three-day work weak during nago- 
Uationa for a  new pact 

Th* alternatlv* ia a  ahutdown 
of aU Mtumlnous mines. Tha 
UMW leader mad* tha t proposal 
to ndrthem and western operaton 
at WUt* Sulphur Springs, W. Va., 
where he and to* management offl- 
date have.been talking contract 
ten n a ..

Th* mooting w as' recesaed eo 
that the operaton could aound out 
aenUment a t homo. Several confer
ences were arranged. The big 
one waa ealled hero by Georg* H. 
Love; youthful preeident of toe 
Pittsburgh Consolidation Coal 
company, toe world'a tergaat com
mercial soft coal producer.,^ 

Wants Answer Tsaaorrow 
Lawte prcaumahly wants hte an- 

svar when toa talks a t White Sul- 
phMMi.a»

Official Dies

Dr. Ray Iqrman Wilbur, 74, for
mer aeeretery of the Interter la the 
Hoever ndmlnistratten, aad ehaa- 
oeller ef Stanford nniveralty, dted 
yesterday la Pal* AHo,. Chllf. 
ef heart dieeaee.

Seizure Plan 
Not Opposed

Lucas Asserts Truman 
*Does Not Object’ to 
Proposal in Labor BUI
WaalUngton, June 37— Sen

ator Lucas (D., lU.), aald today 
that Prcsldant Truman "does not 
object” to a  propoeal -tost naw 
labor legislation should provide 
for emergency government selxura 
of struck plants.

Lucas, toa Senate Democratic 
leadeif haa advanced this idea aa 
a counter to proposals to keep to* 
Taft-Rartlay law's providona for 
court ordera against atrikea which 
create natioaal emergenciaa.

Lucas talked to reporters after 
he had conferred with Mr. Truman 
a t toa Whit* Houae. ,

Sena te T* Veto ’romorrow 
Th* Senate te echedulad to vote 

tomorrow on a aeriea of plana for 
dealing with national aaMrgency 
atrtkaa. Tha plana a r t  In toa form 

amendmenta to toe admlnistre- 
tion bill to replace to* Taft-Hart- 
ley act With a  new labor law.

The President haa never puMic- 
ly approved any proposed changes 
in toe administration MU. 'The 
pending Lucas amendment. and 
otoara already adopted ivero 
backed by toe Senate’s Democratic, 
leadantiip to woo votes away from 
ptena m  keeping the eeaenttel 
provtetona of toe TaR-Harttey 
act. ,

While toe Lucas amendment 
do;* not propose injunotiona 
agiiinst n a t i o n a l  emergency 
strikes, backers of the plan have 
acknou-ledged that once the gov-

.U.I .  I I ' t

. iOMrttoMi em Page

afternoon.
Soureqp Moot to the Induatry in

dicate that tiM hey decisioa prob
ably Will he made a  Love’s coirfer- 
ance today.

The soft coal contract explroa 
Thursday a t midnight However, 
toe miners are on a  10-day vaca
tion that does not ‘ expire untih 
July 6.

Want* Stable Industry
Lewis haa aaid time and time 

again that he wants to atSbUiae 
conditions in toe eoal. industry.

Such a three-day' week would 
be a  atep toward guaranteed em
ployment for workers in to* soft 
coal mines.
. The toree-day work week would 
also serve to whittle down toe 
present above-toe^fround coal 
stockpile e s tim a te d ^  about 76,- 
000,0M tons, enough to run th* 
general economy more than two 
months. This stockpile stands 
operators in good stead when it  
come* to bargaining.

Ag(ents Seize 
Bogus Money

Se^et Service Men Get 
Almost $100,000 in 
C o u n t t i r f e i t  Bills
Waahington, June 27.—(P)—

Secret Service agents today 
seised almost $100,000 In counter
feit bills h) a raid only a  half dos- 
en blocks from toe WMte House 
snd Secret Service headquarters.

The money w o  being made, toe 
Treasury said, in an office suite 
a t 1807 H s tree t Nertoweft, In 
toe same Mock with World Bank 
hMxdquartera.

Four men and a  woman were 
arrested.

A formal statement by toe 
Treaaury said charges of manu
facturing and passing counterfeit 
currency were placed against Eu
gene Hammon Cteighton. 35; 
Walter WUbur K id w ^  60; WU- 
Uam F. Hughas, 36, and. hte wife 
Josephine, 36; and Arthur M. Ba- 
har, .65. AU gave Washingtoh ad- 
dreaaea.

The Treasury sMd Creighton 
and Kldwell “admitted manufac
turing toa counterfeits” in their 
bueineea otBee suite.

Siilto m ated  ta  atarch ‘
They rented toe suite March W, 

and had inserted in toe tesM a 
clause permitting them to “oper
ate a  dupUcating machine,” the 
Trosauiy aald.

The note* were numufactured 
in. early April and immediately 
afterward there w o  an "atr tour 
of toe country" to pass them. 
But, toe Treasury said, it  w o  
"only'meagarly” auccesaful.

A pproxim ate 63,000 in ooun- 
terfUt# were paao d  on a  tour 
that included: S t  Ueute, Kansas 
City, Omaha, Memphis, Dallas, 
Fort Worth, A tlanta Richmond, 
BalUmoro. and back to Washing
ton.

Only a "comparatively few 
notes" were known to have been 
peased in aach . of theaa places, 
th* aenrlc* said.

Once Cabinet 
Member Dies

Wilbur, Sefretary of In- 
ierior Under Hoover, 
JEndWli as Educator
Palo Alto, Calif., June 27— (P) 

—Dr. Ray Lyman WUbur, who 
earned '.eminence o  en educator, 

service. In medicine 
a n T o  a buaanitarian. died yes
terday of heart disease. He w 
74.

Th* taU, Lincolneaqu* physician 
a ro  president of Stafford univer- 
atiy 27 yeera aad ita chaaceUor 
rinUe 1046.

Ae eeeeetery of the interior in 
th* cabinet of Herbert Hoover, a 
lifelong friend, h* battled for con- 
aervatlon, for better housing and 
better c a n  for Indiana.

As a medical man, he fought 
medical cOefli, lUlteracy, syphilis, 
quackery and inferior medical 
schools.

Ha fwwdad ths GslUeinln phy 
sletens’ Service—tha model for 
prepaid voluntary health plana in 
tote country.

He served as preaident both of 
the American Academy of Medi
cine and the American Medical as
sociation.

Hoever Land* Wilbiir
Hoover aaid In New York;
’’America ia a better place for 

hia having lived in i t ”
Wilbur found tlc a  in his crowd

ed life for a myriad of Interests.
H* helped found toe Institute of 

Pacific Relations and served aa ita 
president and chairman. He was 
a  trustee of a National Conference 
on Family Life, a trustee of the 
Rockefeller foundation, and a  con
sultant both to toe Army and the 
Navy in World War IL

Waa Oonservatton Chief
In the First World War, WUbur 

was chief of toe Conservation divi
sion of to t United States Food ad
ministration. He te credited with 
th* slogen, "food will win toe 
war.”

Tha. governments of Fiance and 
Belgium.and toe German Red 
O oss <|srorated him.

He was on toe Hoover Cfonunis- 
tlon for Reorganisation of the Gov- 
snOnent He waa chairman of toe 
Baruch Commission on Physical 
Medicine since 1643.

Funeral aervlces wiU be held at 
U  a. m. Tuesday in Stanford Me
morial church.

The family requested "that no 
flowers be sent—Umt instead me
morial contributions be made to 
too Lane Medical library of to* 
Stanford Medical school.

Catholics Hit 
Czech Ruli^rs 

As Deceitful
Pafltoral Letter Alsd Ae

rates Government of 
Fraud, Kidnaping and 
Robbery; No Pact Seen

Bnllctial
F ' » g u e »  Cseohoelevalda, 

Jan* 37—<p| aBiann CtetheSc 
sonroe* charged today Com- 
muatete have seised vlrtaally 
an ehureh admlalateatlve 
eSteea In Oseekeetevalde aad 
arreated pitoete who roslet ed. 
The tefonaants aaid roporte 
from vartona parte of the 
country ohowM rrprsasji r 
measareo agAlaat toe charcli 
aro iacreaelag. Seme ptteeto 
reported ponce charged them 
with “loritlag nnreet” after 
they hod road from the polptt 
yeeterday the CatboHc hier
archy’s aoeaeatloBs ef deceit 
fraod, kidaaplag aad robbery 
against the Oewimnnist gov- 
enuneat

Trade Signed 
Objections 

By United States

s tm  early t 
Inspoetor

Waterbary Store Looted

Waterbury, June 27—(P)<— Be
tween 00 and lOQ men's suits, val
ued a t about 63.500, were stolen 
from to* A. E. Zucker clothing 

early today.
Joseph Bandler aald 

two man were seen carrying tha 
suits from tha raar of to* store 
about 5:60 a. m. today. The'cloth
ing was placed in the barii of an 
auto parked In back of toe ston. 
The men drove away with their 
loot • •

Bendlor reported entrpnee waa 
gaiaad through a  transom over 
to* front door.

Pregue, CseChoslovakte, June 27 
—(/P— T̂K* Roman Catholic church 
accused to* Communist govern
ment of Csechoslovalda yroterday 
of deceit fraud, kidnaping, and 
robbery in what It callad the flght 
for ‘‘extermination of toa church 
of Christ.” It told Its commiml- 
canta their "hour of trial” may be 
a t hand.

A pastoral letter, signed by 
Archbishop Josef Beran of Prague, 
Archbiahop Josef Matocha of 
Olomouc, and the country’s 
bishops, dsclarsd that, under such 
circumstances, no church-stats 
agreement was possible.

“We dealre an agreemant, not a 
dictate,” aaid the 4,000-word let
ter read by priests' la churches 
throughout to* country to congr*' 
gatlons of CaechoMovakle’s S.OQO,- 
000 Catholics.

Beran Stays In Palaoe
Archbiahop Beran did not leave 

hia police-guarded palace to read 
toe letter in person a t S t  Vitus’ 
cathedral. He left toe pulpit there 
test week after Communist heck
lers broke up bis sermon.

Altbouxb toe letter w as‘laraed
m rm v n rtte 'i mgmwt. irm a
obviously not printed in hia pslace, 
whsr* printing equipment haa 
been seised by the police.

A priest who read toe letter a t 
S t  Vitus' waa heard by psrisMon- 
ars to warn “if necessary, you 
must be prepared to follow the 
hard path of th* Christian mai^ 
tyrs.”

The letter itaelf prayed for Di
vine mercy “under false and unjust 
sentences.” which -was taken as an 
Indication that Archbiahop Beran

Solon to Seek Ban 
On Use of A-Bomh

Flanders to A$k Con- 
gre$t. to Forbid Use 
Except aa Weapon of 
*Ret^iation* on Foe
Washington, June 27.—

—Senator Flanders (R., Vt.) 
said today he iDill ask Con
gress to forbid use of the 
atomic bomb except as a 
weapon of “retaliation.” 
Flanders said the bomb, like 
biological warfare and poison 
gas, “is not properly a  mili
tary device” but “rather a  means 
for toe maaa murder of ciUsena." 

Resoiation Drafted 
He annoimced to a  new* confer

ence that he haa drafted a rssolu- 
tion for toe Senate and House 
which would state aa a  national 
policy that toe United States will 
not employ toe atomic bomb as 

a  weapon of warfare,” but—
"Until aatisfactory mean* of 

control’ aro agreed upon and put 
into complete effect through th* 
United Nations toe armed services 
of this nation a n  directed to pre
pare themselves and to hold toem
selves in readiness to retaliate 
with overwhelming force against 
any nation which Initiates the 
military use of atomic energy."

Four Blajor Parpoeea .
Flanders said toe resolution has 

four major purposes;
1. Make It unnecessary to wait 

for toe convening of Congress and 
toe declaration of war la  case an 

oar-tkhr
country. Flanders says Congress 
by approval of toe resolution

(Conriaaed oa Page Two)

King^s Return 
Voting Losing

Belgium to Have No 
Referendum on Restor
ation of King Leopold
BruMels, Belgium, June 27—(P) 

—Tabulation of about 70 per cent 
of 5,000,000 votes cast in Bel
gium’s j^liam entary  elections 
made it clear today there would be 
no referendum on toe possible re
turn of exiled King Leopold.

The Social Christian party, only 
pro-Leopold group, led in the tab
ulation with f,528,331 votes, or 
44.4 per cent of toe 3,431,630 bal
lots cotmted — but was far short 
of to* absolute majority It had 
campaigned for.

Had Pledged Beferendum 
They had pledged a referendum 

if they recel'ved an abaolute major
ity.

The election returns also indi
cated a smashing defeat for Use 
Oemmunists, who lost at least 
one-fourto of toeir 1046 support- 
an .

Th* Liberal party, which cam
paigned principally on a plank' 
urging a  36 per cent tax cut, was 
registering gaina everywbare.

Socialtet Prsmlar Paul-Henri 
Spaak admitted toe returns con
stituted "a small defeat for my

(OeaRaua oa Page Two)

Live Hard Shelled Crab 
Eaten to Win $20 Bet

Oksster, Pa., Jua* ?7-(-(P)—^isw-^anfl want ̂  to to* <to**tsr 
reae* Jehasea, 84-y*6r-oUI ftev*- 
dorii, te apparently nen* to* were* 
today after eating a Uim hard 
•h*Had crab he says weighed a 
pound and a  half.

Johnson gobblsi; up the-live crab 
on a daro Friday night in front 
of a-Chaster hotel snd collected 
$20 from Albert Ricbel, who did 
to* daring.'

Word m -« ro u n d  Chester that 
Jotoeea ' u d  awaH«w*d tha ersB 
whOte and oonsiderahte Interest dte 
vsloped ovar toe possible after sf- 
feota

He didn’t  swallow the thing, 
toouih- He chewed it down.

Not BoMrgeacjr On**
As a  matter of fact, jehnaan 

hiiaaelf becama a  little worried

u'kero he asked te  ta  X-
wa* told to eem* tack to* next 
day becauae ha was not ceoaldered 
an amergency oaaa.

IVhen Saturday morning rolled 
around, Johnson said be no longer 
felt any of toe pains he had expe
rienced th* night before. He 
didn't bother going back to the 
«boapltaI.

An attendant a t  toe Eddystone 
hotel, Jn front of wMch tbq. crab 
sating tocdi pteoa, told a  rsportar 
Johnson n e t  some men who had 
just rotanied from a crabMng ex- 
eursion.

"They got to talking and some^ 
body dared Jolinson to eat a live\ 
crab.” aaid to* attendant. “He 
did it all right, 'they picked toe 
wrong guy to ta t  with.”

AlKed T^jeat 
Stops Strike

Western Powers Wara 
That Relief Payments 
Will Be ShuU Off

BnOetin!
Berlla, June — T̂be

allie* aanonneed today four 
power talks on Germany will 
be revived tomorrow after
noon. The Sve-week-teRg rail 
etrlke which kas imposed a  
virtual aecond blockade oa 
Berlin is scheduled te  cod in 
the meroiag. The meeting of 
the four deputy mlUtary gpv- 
ernon will be held in the lU- 
Ued Control Authority bulld- 
iag, virtually deserted for a  
year. ,

would call in advance for instant 
reprisate.

2. Set up a national policy for 
the guidance of the armed servioea. 
He explained that the resolution 
would tell the military not to or
ganize on toe basts that the atom
ic bomb is to be used as a primary 
instrument in warfare, but rather 
that it is to be used only for re
prisal.

3. Give reassurance to the peo
ple behind the iron curtain as to 
our purpose and plans aa far aa 
the atomic bomb is concerned 
should we be drawn Into a war 
with their governments.

4. Give a  new impetus to en
deavors to reach an agreement In 
toe United Nations on the use and 
control of atomic energy.

Flanders was asked what 
might be the effect of hia resolu-

(CooUaned on Page Eight)

Defense Rests 
hi Girl’s Trial

Berlin, June 27—(P)—^The five- 
week railway strike which has 
blockaded Berlin almost as effec
tively aa did toe Russians te 
scheduled to end tomorrow morn-
ing.

The executive board of toe antl- 
(fommimlst railway union (UGO) 
bowed to toe orders of toe western 
allies yesterday and ordered mem
bers back to  work on toe Soviet- 
controlled railways a t that time.

The British, Aemrican and 
French commanders in Berlin had

If  toe strike wero not -ii—

Berlin city government would quit

Britain and Argentina 
Sign Five-Year Agree
ment; American Busi
nessmen Believe Pact 
Will Cut Off One of 
Important South Amer
ican Markets; Spirit of 
Free Trade Violated
Buenos Aires, June 27.-— 
—Britain and Argentina 

signed a five year b ’ade 
agreement today, thus ignor
ing United Statm objections 
to the pact. The signing was 
done in the presence of Presi
dent Juan D. Peron, his wife 
and a group of high officials 
In the white salon of GovernmcBt 
House.

Two Minute* for CereoMMiy 
Sir John Balfour, Britain’s am

bassador to Argentina,' and four 
ministers who form toe Argen
tine National Elconomlc council 
signed the Spanish and icngii-h 
copies. The ceremony, broadcast 
over the Argentine ■ network, re
quired two minutes.

American businessmen balteva 
the two-way pact wUl cut off on* 
of their Important South American 
markeU. The United States claims 
toe pact violates toe spirit of frea 
competitive international trad*. 
American ofiBclals fear it  might 
keep United States oil and farm 
machinery off the Argentine mar
ket.

Under Sie agreement, Britain 
wlU supply the bulk of Argentina’s 
imports. These would range from 
much needed oil and coal to auto
mobiles and whiskey. In return, 
Britain would get from Argentina 
an estimated 300,000 tons of

relief payments to toa strikers.
Damaging Economy

TTiey said toe strike could no 
longer be justified because It wsfi 
seriously damaging Berlin econom
ically, waa blocking the Parts four- 
power agreements to revive east- 
west trade, and waa laying a  big 
burden on the western powen in 
mainta ining the air lift.

Strikers won two of their tore* 
major demands.

AU salaries will be paid in waat 
marks. Since thla currency has a 
purchasing power four to six times 
as great as the ■ Soviet-sponsored 
east mark, railway strikers have 
won on* of the greatest wage 
boosts in industrial history.

The raUway management wiU 
convert 60 per cent of each em
ploye’s east mark salary into west 
niarks; the west Berlin city gov
ernment will exchange the otoer 
40 per cent. ,

The Russian-controlled railway 
management haa given assurancas 
there wiU be no retaliation 
against the strikers.

The workers’ third demand—rec
ognition of toe UGO as official 
bargaining agent—was denied.

Nevertheless, success ef ths 
strike has been such that th* UGO 

3.000 mem-Two Witnesses A ppear!. has-14,000.
Briefly; Government 
Calls Foley to Stand

Three-way United SUtes-Brlt- 
lah-Argentine trade haa bean prac
tically impossible since 1047 when 
toe British blocked.pound oonverti- 
bUity. Blocking the pound meant 
Argentina could not axehang*

(Coattnned oa Page Btyhtjr

Flashes!
( ta le  Bolletine *t to* on  Wire)

Washington, June 27— UPi — The . 
defense in th« Judith Ooplon esplo- 
nage trial completed its case, today 
and the government began calling 
rebuttal witnesses.

Two defense witnesses appeared 
briefly. Then defense Attorney 
Archibald Palmer aald “we rest" 
a t 0:30 a. m. (e. a. L)

John M. KeUey, Jr., a govern
ment proaecutor, immediately 
'called \VUUam E. Foley as toe 
flrst of torse rebuttal witnesses 
he plans to put on the stand.

Foley, Mlsa Coplon’a bon  when 
the worked in toe Justice depart
ment aa a poUUcai anatyet, was 
called to contradict her verxlon of 
an FBI “decoy” memorandum 
which flgurea prominently In the 
trial.

Last Defense Witaeeers
The test defense witneaees were 

John L. Chambliss of the Geo
physical Research CV>rp.. Arlteg- 
ton, Va., and A rthur Shamkiit of 
East Orange, N. J„ who te with toe 
New York publtehlng firm of Si- 
men and Schuster.)

CbamMtes said hte cMnpany bad 
nsver sold geophenes to Amterg. 
the Soviet tradtog agency.
. Note* from toe FBI "decoy” 
wero found in Mtee Coplen’e pure* 
when the was arrested with Val
entine A. Gubitchev, a Riuwian, in 
|7ew York March 4.

Kelley and Raymond P. Whear- 
ty, the government prosecutors, 
said they expect to call two other 
wltneesas In addition to Foley.

(Oanttaasd oa Pag* BtyM)

Trwumry Balance
Waahingt;on, Jua* 27—(dV-Dta 

position of toe Treekury June 38;
Net budget receipts, 6225.437.- 

073.23; b u ^ e t  expea^turea. 6133,- 
642,007.32; cash bsM ce, 63,236,- 
267,236.76.

Hiss Quizzed 
Routine Way

Gov^rament Opens Its 
Cross-Examination at 

•Perjury Trial Today
New York, June 27—UP) '— The 

government opened ita cross-exam
ination of Alger Htes today after 
the former State department offi
cial-conclud«|d defense questioning 
with the statement: “I am not 
guilty.”

The prosecution began interro
gating Hte* shortly,after be re
turned to the atand for to* third 
day. Throughout the questioning 
by his defense counsel. Hiss 
staunchly maintained his inno
cence.

Item by Item, he branded as lies 
govsrnment testimony linking him 
with a pre-war Red spy ring.

Htes is accused ot perjury. He 
was indicted by a  Federal grand 
Jury last Deeamtar which ehaiged 
that he lied when he dented p o ^  
ing secret State departoiaat m - 
per* to Whittaker Chambers for 
transfer to th* Red undergreund. 
Chambers te an avowed ex-courier 
for the Russian spy network.

Just before cross-examination of 
Hist began. Lloyd Paul Stryker, 
top defense counsel, had toe wit
ness proclaim hte innocence once 
a^sln before to* hushed ooort- 
room.

T uning  to to* tall, handaome 
defandant, he adkod: , “Yoa hsvs 
entered yoor plea « ( M 
and In fact are you aot*

Speokkig stewly ai 
Htes replied, “I  am ko t ,

The governiMnt began

Trsde Pact O ltlelied  
WasMagton, Jane 37— Bri t

ain’s  trade agreement with Argen  
tin* touched off n cboras ot tetter 
eriticiem among eenntero tedmy. 
Senator Wherry (B ., Neb.) aecoied  
Britain of “oelflahly promoting” 
her own eeonomle inteieeto a t the 
expenee ot other Eurepean nnrienp 
aad the United State*. Senator 
Oordon (R.. Ore.) decinrod he stlB  
want* to qureUen State depart
ment olHctalio oa the agreenmnt 
and on oommltments made by Brit
ain ia borrowlag $8,76e> 6M a  
from the United State*. Other 
eenater* sold privately the Brittah- 
ArgeatlBe pact ia certain to en ata  
Strang resentment aasong eshatoro 
n-bo had hoped the European re
covery program would preoMt* 
freer world trade.

• • •
Auto Search Held tago l 

W ashlagtoo. Juan 37c—<iP>— 
The Supreme court held jtoday 
that Federal ageato may stop aad 
eearrh aa antomoHle drlvra late 
a dry state by a maa they knew 
to be a bootlegger. The rnHag 
was OB aa apptwl by Vlrgli T. 
Brlaegar of V lalta Okia. t e  had 
besw eeateweed to M  day* and a  
$100 flae ter hanHag IS eanc* et 
whtekey from JepUa, Me., la  Ok
lahoma. Brlaegar coat waded hie 
arrest waa unlawfni taeaoae the 
ageato who stopped hi* ear had a* 
warrant. Justtee B stkdg* deflv- 
ered the 6-3 rnUng.

•  •  •
Put on Four-Day Woclt 

BUmford, Jane 37— J V - The 
3,1M enspleyea at Yale aad 
Tewao’e Staosferd dteletaa today 
were pot oa a nalform tear day, 
83 hour week. OSIelala of toe 
Mg hardware eeacera sold froakty 
It waa a  “str*teh-toe-UaM“ t e *  
to kM>p aa omay af Ha aklUed aa- 
ereUwm em th* payroll as p tailhli. 
Th* agrasmeat. thoy aald, hod the 
eaardleB e f fear oaleaa lavolved.

* • •
that* teM  for B«hta>7 

(few  L*a4*q. Jua* 37 ^  oP) •> 
Thro* gma. Owe of 
hy U eat. WSBaoi B. 
toaOrotoa State FoB 
forowr eoavtete at 
grid Slate prieoa, were betag held 
oader Mgh head today OR Ow* 
chargee la esaarritea ortth •  pah- 
henr attempt S* 
a  Oeater Orates

They ana 
N artog  
af 233

« aalkBa«is»f| li
; white and tha
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Cutholics Hit 
Czech Rulers 

As Deceitful
(tXatteoad fraas ra fa  Ona)

and hla Wshopa expect to be Jailed.
It  bora a poatacript urginf 

pneats not to let threaU keep 
them from eeadlng It. A t the same 
Hin« It warned them e f churcb 
punishment if they did not.

Through the peat week govern
ment officials have accused the 
church o£ antlrStRte Rotation md 
threatened legal action.

The Iflnlatry of Justice accused 
‘the archbishop of "apread)"<' lying 
reports" about the government 
and trying to turn citizens against 
the regime.

OaiaM New Oalns 
The Communist press, mean

while, claimed big new gains for 
the government-sponsored Catho
lic Action group. I t  aald more than 
1,700 “patrioUe priests''had pledg
ed their support and there ware 
hints the government might by
pass the establismd church helr- 
archy and mak# a religious agree
ment with this group.

The pastoral letter commanded 
communicants to boycott the 
"Catholic Action" movement.

Priests also preached on the 
primacy of the pope as had been 
ordered by Beran for this Sunday 
In a pastoral letter circulated 
June 7.

One of the issues in the current 
struggle has been the govern
ment’s alleged determinaUoB. to 
break the influence i t  the Vatican 
and set up a “nationaT adminis
tration.

After a long review of the

whole stmggla fn m  tka church’s 
point o f view, tha lattar added;

‘■ne nation looks upon you 
(CathoUcs), how you will fOra in 
this hlatoiid aoomwt o f trial. The 
CathoUea of tha whole worid are 
linked with you.

‘Ttemaia loyal to jrour biahopa, 
who Buffer with you and do not 
waver even I f  their voices does 
not roicli you.

"The church is indestructible 
and to suffer for Christ is the 
greatest glory.

“Do not lai yourself be misled 
by false prophets. Beware o f wUd 
wolvea in aheep’a dothlng. Don’t 
let yoursetvaa be provoked to un- 
medlUted acUods. Be on your 
guard and pray . • .

"W e bless you aU, especially 
those who suffer or w ill suffer 
adversiues tor the sake of Jus
tice."

King^s Return
Voting Loses

Cootiouad from Page One

government (a  coaBtlon of Social- 
isU and Social Chriatiana.)’ ’

The cabinet resigned today a ft 
er a abort post-alectioa meeting. 
This la In accordance with custom, 
which calls tor such an action fol
lowing an election no matter what 
the result.

The breakdown , of the votaa 
tabulatad ao far was;
Pnrty Votes Pet. IMS
Social Christian

1,523,331 44.4 43.6
Socialist 1,054,449 30.7 33.6
UberaU 458,165 13.4 8.0
Communists 276,853 8.0 12.7

Minor parties had 119,348 votes, 
8.5 per cent o f the total counted.

A  referendum on the return of 
the king was opposed by the So
cialists and Liberals. Tha royal

JiBimjr C h fM y  Stofts H e r*  
B s i is fs d  fo r  Aatofra|M>

HeDywoed’a tough role ac
tor. Jimmy Cagney, was a vis
itor in Manchester yesterday. 
Accompanlad by hla two dill- 
dran, Kathlaan, 9, and Jamas, 
Jr., I 7, and their govemeae the 
party waa en routs in a sta
tion wagon from Rhode Island 
to their home In New York. 
They stopped at the Shady 
Olan Ice Cream bar beyond 
Manchester Qreen.

Cagney, who la now giving 
moat o f hla time to producing 
movies, waa generous in giv
ing his autograph to those 
who recognised him. but he in
stated that the autographs of 
hla two children also be taken 
with hiA

m umii IB w usin
COSTS $875 TO $2,387 LESS* TO BUY

question dates back to 1940, when 
tha king aurrendered hla army to 
tha Germans and remained in the 
occupied country against the ad
vice of his mtnlatera, who fled to 
England and formed a government 
in exile.

His opponents elaimsd tha king 
showed no sympathy for tha un
derground forces resisting the 
Germans. -After the Ubaratlon in 
1944, the Parliament elected Leo- 
poii'M brother. Prince Charles, aa 
regent. Parliament voted that 
the king could not return without 
its permlasion.

Delaney’s Pigeon 
Wins Long Race

Francis Delaney of East Hart
ford la the owner of the bird that 
placed first in th^ 300-mlle race 
from Washington, D. C., held Sat
urday under the aponsorahlp of the 
Manchester Racing Pigeon club. 
This race waa the last ona to be 
held until September.

Second place waa taken by Ed
ward Markoski of New Britain, 
third by Francis McCartan. 24 
Walker street, and fourth by Har
old Patterson of East Hartford..

atoraga propane gas tanks on ̂ a t  
Center street n ^  tha Silver Lana 
Homes last evening made it necaa- 
aary for the Polios Dapartmant to 
cloaa o ff traffic on West Center 
■treat untU the danger bad paaaed.

The intense heat caused tte  gas 
in tha tanka to expand, craatlng 
praaaur* which bpenad tha r t lM  
valvea and allow for the eaoaptng 
gas. Thaae tanka are equipped 
with raliaf valves to prevent an 
explosion and possible fire in the 
event that tha gas expands be
yond the capacity o f the tanka. 
Authoritlaa also clmlmsd the tanka

Masons Hear 
Guest Pastor

Visiting Qergym an ’lof 
Manchester, Eng., Is 
Center Church Speaker^

A  group of 100 mamibara o f the 
Masonic order attended the 11 
o’clock eervlce of the Center Con
gregational church yesterday 
morning to obaerva St. Jcdin’s Day.

Rev. WiUiam H. S. Webb, of 
Mkhchaater, England, gave tha ser
mon at both aervices and told of 
his axpariancea and work at hla 
misalon church In Manchaatar.

Lsat night at 8, an informal 
group mat In the Fadaratlon Room 
with the Rev. and Mrs. Wabb and 
ware privileged to get first hand 
information on any questions parr 
tainlng to post-war Ufa in Britain.
The gathering adjourned at 10 
o’c l o »  and even at that hour the 
people were eo intereated In the 
dlacuaaion they lingered hoping to 
ask more questions.

In an interviaw thU morning 
Rev. Webb streaeed Ute tneauma- 
ble value in the Interchange of 
peraonalities between Britain and 
America. He stated that It was 
unfortunate that eo many of the 
peraonagea who were formulating 
the opinions of large groups in 
England, were at this time, unable 
to make fhe trip to America be
cause o f the currency problem. Be
cause o f poit-war reatrlcUona one 
leaving England is allowed a very 
■mall aum for expenaes outside 
their actual traveling costa and it 
almost aeems too UtUe tp exist on 
except for the hospitality, of 
Americans who vtolcome the 
travelers into their homea He 
stated further that an interchange 
of relationships would better clear 
up the problem on how Yo cope 
with tha Russian situation. Brlt- 
iahers are horrified at the way the 
Rusaiana distort facts and act with 
absolute hosUlltv towards their 
nation. •

Commimlsm is of course a prob
lem In Ekigland. today with the 
morally and mentally tired work- 
ere graeplng at it aa a release 
from the bans they are under at j Howard Sentiff, 23 Wert street;

Traffic Here Is Re-routed 
To Avert Gas Tank Menace

Leaking gas from tha two large had bean rafUIed on Friday by tha
Lahlgh Gas Company of Norwich.

Felix GaveUo of 10 Drive D, 8U- 
ver Lane Homes, is credited with 
diacovaring t ^  danger, and noti
fying tha PoUca Dapartmant. 
Company One of the South Man
chester Fire Department wan cal!  ̂
ad by the PoUoe, and a truck wt.*. 
rushed to the scene at once. A  
hose waa run from a nearby hy
drant and water was thrown on the 
tanka until they had cooled aufftci- 
■ntly to allow the valves to cloaa.

PoUoe shut off traffic from 
Bunoe Comar to Drive B, ra-rout 
ing aU traffic by way of Hartford 
road from 8:80 -until I I  p’clock 
last night

commentator for BBC. The Webbs 
will aail for England l^uraday on 
the Queen Bllzabath and hope to 
make a return vielt in the not too 
distant future.

New Tar Facing 
On Center Street

iM M y  amr staaJarda of Iimry wMi 
m sm sm jfsn  memr wasis paaiMe by tha 
IW tind Body-aad-Trams of the Nath 
AadMaaador AMyto.

Tha baaatihil Aitflyta SKtscior b  eon- 
plalalj straaBdined, with all four wfaaeb 
■odoaed—a aeer ants in atyling wfaidi 
will sat tha pace in ears to coma. And, 
laads, b  neoiaeaa aBSorpasaed ia any 
athar aodam antoBaobila.

RMi ha bar eeatar of gravity, there’s 
gtootat atahility oa eorvaa. You oxperi- 
■aaa aaw lidmg afaootlineaa, with all four 
erhaih eaihinned by aqnal-actioa ootl 
■priap. IW  aqoMka aad rattlea of sap- 
■nto body aad fraam are gooe.

B sm b  the only Amafiesa engine with

lOOH couatar-balaneed, 7-bearing orank- 
abaft—ao efficient that it gives up to 309( 
more gaeolina mileage than the other 
three f in ^  cars.

In the Nash Amhatsador Cuitmo, you 
may choose from a variety of decorator- 
styled fabrics to harmonue with body 
colors. And at amall extra ooat, you may 
design your own interior adbeme.

See your Nash dealer. Drive an Am- 
baisador. Drive tha finaat fret so that you 
nuy then have a atandard of onmparison.

In additaon to the Costoea modelA the 
Amhaaaador b  available in the Super and 
Super-Spaebl Series.

dr
Min im i W NmilaM It.IMS,

A  new tar facing: was appUed to 
Center street this morning by the 
State Highway department, anoth
er part of the heavy repair ached- 
ule set for this spring and sum
mer. West Center atraat was done 
last week as were several town 
roads, done by the Town Highway 
department.

Tha section o f Center street that 
Was re-faced,today begins at the 
intersection of Center and West 
Center streets. Just below Morlar- 
ty  Brothers, and extends through 
to the new highway.

Hospital Moles
Patients Today........................ 123

Admitted Saturday: David Caa- 
tagna, 692 Middle 'Iprnpike, west: 
Sandra Schwarm. North Coventry; 
Mrs. Dorothy OolUna Wapplng;

Police Court

ONLY TMI MOST M OOttN OP AMHUCA’S POUR PINIST CARS OPPIRS A U  THIS
I Compraaalaw, valve-ia-head 
■giaa widi tbs jewdad smooth- 

aaal a f a 100%, eeaspletely couater-balanced 
7-baariag craakthsft. . .  like the power-plant 
• f  tha watM'a amst expaniiTe automobile.

AaleewHe Overdrtval AU the ease o f leml- 
■utaautic trinawinitiw, without slippage, lag 
■vpaww-leas.
S taa ia tli W aH ta t Ipa . Fiasb air vtetila- 
tiau aad heat eoatroL You aaver have diist. 
sf kaaw eeld, front aaat or back, in any 
weather.
Wiaatiiaat RMnt Of the four finest csib,.  ̂
anly Nath oRtrs tha smooth, sileat ride o f 
ntil sptiagt cushinaing all Csnr wheris. ■
ManI Maud t aaas, leg-raeas. elbow room 
aad baggage space—and aU in a low-silhouetta 
RBtRRMlNWe
Twin t ada f ar  Mapping, white your partner 
drives, ar laxnrioaa sla«piag-car eeasfort a t ' 
night. Availahb aaly ia N a ^

Bfrdar-SuRtUaMaad Sady-aad-Fraasa, ax- 
efaaiva with Nash, w ooe s^d  welded unit.

saote rigid, safer, virtusUy rattla-preef sad 
squeak-prooL
Aiana a t all Paar Plaast Cars, tha Nash
Ambassador offers tbe Uoiicope. . .  Co^pit 
Control . . . Unifln.Jet Carburetioa . . . 
Undivided, curved Windshields in aU BMdela.

Guaranteed
USED 
CARS
tor Less

’ 48 Naah ’ ’ 600’ ’  . . . .$ 1 4 9 l 
’47 Nash A m b. ....$1891
’ 47 M ercury .............. $1850
’ 47 N ash  “ 600”  . . . . S l ’J.’iO
•46 Ford  .....................81150
’46 N a th  “ 600”  . . . .$ 1 0 9 5
’ 41 P lym outh  .............. $69.5
’41 C hevro let . .< . . . .$ 6 .5 0
’40 Pon tiac ...................$850
’40 Olda .......................$59.5
*38 P lym ou th  .............. $395

C O M E  E A R L Y !  
Sub ject T o  P r io r  Sale

BOLAND
MOTORS
369 C enter A t  W es t Center 

“ Y o u r  H om e Tow n  
N A S H  D ealer”

this time. Churches are trying 
their utmost despite conditions of 
overbearing taxes, rationing 
(which restricts gatherings from 
being held aoclally over a cup of 
tea) and bombed out buildings, to 
lead people back to a sane under- 
stapdlng of the situation.

Manchester ia a coal mining 
area, much overpopulated and with 
a serious housing shortage. Rev. 
Webb would like to have more 
time to visit Pittsburgh and Chi
cago and get first hand informa
tion on Just how almost tbe same 
problem as he faces with hia con
gregation. are met b. the churches 
of all faiths in those cities. I t  is 
with regret that he*find8, because 
o f the limited amount of money al
located to him and hia wife, that 
they must cut short their visit be
fore all that he hoped to accomp
lish could be dealt with.

'The Webbs came to America 
with 76 other delegates to the | 
Wellesley Conference. They spent j  
three days in New York and were | 
able to manage a trip to Lake 
Succesa where they attended a 
meeting of the Security and Trust 
Commission and Commiasion of 
Human Rights, over which Elea
nor Roosevelt was presiding. They 
were. fortunate in being able to 

I have lunch in the delegates room 
j  and mingle with c< lebrities they 
' had hoped to hear and see. They 
I leave tomorrow for-a two nights'
I stoy in New York City where the 
I Rev. Webb will meet AUiatair 
; Cooke, American coh-espondent 
tor the Manchester Guardian and

CaMMUUSM CAB T* tUI MSai "■■■" aaMTII

Anns

BOLAND MOTORS, Inc.
S69 CENTER STREET M ANCHESTER

SENSATIONAL
TIRE 

VALUES!
FIRESTONE STANDARD

6.00 X 16 . . 8.95
6.50 X 16 . . 10.95

FIRESTONE DELUXE CHAMPION
6.00 X 16 . . ’ 11.95
6.50 X 15 . . 13.75

Mrs. Margaret W iley,. 36 McCabe 
street; William Butler. 88 BisaeU 
street; Eileen Boris, 116 Walker 
street.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Lillian 
White, 183^-Spruca atraat; kUsa 
Shirley Murphy, 12 Lenox street; 
Secondo'Morra, HF.D. No. 2, Man-, 
cheater.

Admitted today: Dorothy Quim- 
by, 88 Tanner street; Peter Zaglio, 
63 1-ockwood street; Sandra Cum- 
mlnga, 200 Middle Turnpike, east; 
Mary Ann. Howartb, 41 Westwood 
street; James Hunter. 87 Ardmore 
road. ,

Discharged Saturaay: Ann Pris
cilla Bernals, Andover; Patrick 
Hellendbrknd, 60 Lockwood street; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, Rockville; 
Edward Armstrong, 184 Spruce 
street; Cramer twins, 64 Jarvis 
road; Mrs. Ethel BUnn, and son, 
RockviUe:''' Mrs. Florence Bloom
field, 15 Drive A, Silver Lane 

i homes; Mrs. Geraldine Wilson and 
' son, Andover; Mrs. Wlnifwd 
Gagne and son, Rockville; Hamil
ton Anderson, 5 Taylor street; 
Mrs. Margaret Galumboski and 
daughter, 81 Wells atreet; Mrs. 
Lucy Felice and son, 144 High
land atreet

Diacharged Sunday: WiUiam : 
Diatrichsen, French road; Harry I 
Dugan. Miami, Fla.; Sandra 
Scb'warm, North Coventry; Mrs. 
Ann Gets and son#39 BUyue road; 
Miaa Ann Varney 37 Scarborough 
road; Lee Courtney, 89 HolUater 
atreet; Philip C^ark, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Agnaa Geer, 30 
Hyde atrert; Mrs. Helen Sharp, 
38 Woodland atreet; Mrs. NalUe 
Waldmalar, 889 Main atraat; Mrs. 
Evelyn McGUvay and daughter, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Annette Sae- 
berger and daughter, 79 Edmund 
■treat; Dolorea Kolatae, 20 Wad- 
deU road; Robert Krusa, North 
Windham; WiUiam Newcomb, 68 
Whitney road; Mrs. Dorothy 
Moahar and daughter, l8  Wood
land atraat; Mrs. Marion McCuiry 
and daughter. 51 North Elm 
atraat; Carol Johnaon, .114 Crest- 
wood drive; Joseph Verona, 64 
Gardner street: Miaa Joyce Cenna, 
88 Seaman alrcla; Nancy Cuatar, 
28 Cambridge street.

D ischarge today: Mrs. Mar
garet Wtlay, 88 McCabe atreet; 
Edward Kucaynaki, 7 Cottage 
■treat; Mrs. Mary Bamowakl and 
■on. 340 Spruce street-  

Birth today: A  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Schuatx, Rohk- 
vUla.

- Ctiate Schedule 
Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoids at 

9 a. m.
Wadnasday---Tumor at 10 a. m. 

Appointment only.
WsU Bat^ at Y, 3 to 4 p. m. 
Tliursday—Pre-Natal at 9 a. m, 
Friday—Cheat at 9 a. m. Ap

pointment only. V ' I
WaU Baby, 2 to 4 p. m.

A  drunken driving charge 
against WiUiam Darmott, 58, of 
41 Moore avenue. Bast Hartford, 
was oontinuad to July 8 Judge 
Raymond R. Etow'ate in Town 
Court this morning after Attorney 
George Leaaner, repreaanting Dar
mott, told tha court that-one of 
tha defense wltncaaaa waa not 
available today.

Charges of passing a atop sign 
and reckless driving against EU* 
nor G. Berggran, 28, o f 38 Park- 
view avenue, Shelton, were eon- 
tinued from day-to-day on tha 
recommendation o f Prosecutor 
Raymond A. Johnson who aaid 
that the defendant ia till hospital*
Ixed from tha' accident that 
brought bar arrest

Charles Cornish of 5 Tower 
road. East Hartford, who waa 
charged with iUegal parking, re
fused to baUeve that Edward .Wil
son, Police department mechanic, 
had the authority to tall Comiah 
to ihova hla car and waa fined |1.
Wilson waa painting parking lane 
lines on Main street, the court was 
told, when Oomiah pulled Into the 
area with hla car.

Comiah dlaragarded Wilson's 
request to move, it was stated, 
and when Oomiah returned to  his 
car ha found a ticket waUlng. 
Oomiah threw tha ticket out of tha 
car and drove off, said tha prose
cutor.

Oorfklah, who pleaded ggUty, 
told the court that nothing in Wll- 
■on'a dress indicated that the lat
ter waa a policeman or bad the 
authority to give him a ticket. He 
aaid he did not sea .Wilson's 
badge until Just bpfore ha (Corn
ish) drove away.

Bonds posted by Harold A. Har
ris, Jr., 22. o f East Rutherford, N.
J„ and Charles W. Kipphut, 129 
Myrtle avenue, Stamford, ware or
dered forfeited when the defend- *hng

South Churcti 
Sermon Topic

Based on the Christian 
S t e w a r d s h i p }  New 
Members A re Received

"Miaaing the Mark" waa tha 
Uianie ot the sermon at the morn
ing servica at the South Mathodiat 
church yaaterday. Rav. F.'R. Ed
gar, minister of tha Church, used 
the parable o f tha Talents (Mat- 
thaw 35; 14-30) as tha baala o f a 
■ermon on Cbrlatlan vtawardablp.

"Ih a  amphaaia of the Christian 
maaaaga is alwaya ona o f a posi
tive nature, but it bahoovaa all o f 
us to taka rioUca of those aspacU 
of Ufa which defeat our bast laid 
plana so wa can profit by tha aa- 
periences of other. Christ would 
have us ba like the aervanta of 
the parable who did what was 
right with what bad been entrust
ed to them, but wa should aiad be 
aware o f the fact that ona of tbe 
servants was a eomplata faUura." 
In the parable tbe one man failed 
beoauaa ha waa afraid, lazy, stub
born or indifferent, to what hla 
failure would mean to hlmaalf and 
otbata. Any ona of these ""taona 
ia enough to cause ua to miss tbe 
mark of being worthy of being 
called Christians in our day," 

"Some day wa riiail all ba eallad 
before God to give an account of 
what we have done with thoee tal- 
ente and gifts which God has 

ua. Wa shall answer tolUm 
tor what wa have done w i t h e r  
eoula, our bodies, tha Grace of God, 
and the talents which Ha has an- 
trusted to our Vwping. Ttw way 
we live now deterndnea tbe an
swer we shall give to God on tbe 
day o f  Judgment," stated Mr. Ed
gar.

A t  the morning eervlce nineteen 
new membere were received into 
the church. Alfred S. Whitney, 
Mrs. Jamee V. Downing, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth douUer, Ur. and 
Ure. Carleton (JIark, Mr, and Ure. 
Ernest Borg. IXiaa Barbara Turk- 
Ington, Miaa Norma J. Turklngton, 
Albert Patch. Mr. and Mrs. Pierce 
Armstrong were received by 
transfer o f letters from other 
churches. James V. Dewing, and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Crossman 
recalvld the sacrament of Bap
tism. Mr. apd Mra Edward J. 
Dtum united with tbe church on 
Profeaalon o f faith.

A t the evening aerviec Mr. fcd- 
gar praaohed on the theme "A  
New book at Marriage",

FoUow'lng which the marriage 
service waa read and all who could 
do aa were invited to come to the 
altar to renew their marriage 
vows. (Seorge G. Ashton was at the 
organ and Harold BagUn, tailor. 

Because” and “The Lord’s
ante failed to appear. Harris bad 
posted, a 850 bond for failure to 
obtain a P. U. C. permit, and 
Kipphut 825 for driving without a 
tlcenae. <

.Charges of failure to obtalfi 
P.U.C. parmit, operating an unreg
istered motor vehicle and iUegal 
use o f dealer platea, lodged 
against William N. Nelson. 40. Of 
236 Marina Village, Bridgeport, 
were continued to Ju^y 11.

Are Honor Guests 
At Celebrations

Prayer" during the aervlce.

Local Delegates 
At Parley Meet

6.50 X 16 13.95
Also a few GOODYEAR TIRES

ODD LOT TIRES 
6.00 X 16 . . 7.95 
6.50 x15  . . 8.45 
6 . 5 0 x 1 6 . .  9.95

(A D  P r ie M  P lua T a x )

25%  OFF ON BATTERIES 
Op«B Dailjr 8 A. M. To 9 P. M.—Soil 9 To 4

\ - f

BOLAND MOTORS

9
Year Hoaietowa Naah Dealar

369 Caatar’At W a^ Caatar ^&aet 
*W a Giva i t f C  Grata StasiFt”

Altooyt a Good Selet^ion of Used Cars on Hand

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson, of 
90 Summit street, who were mar
ried 40 years yesterday, have been 
honored with two celebrations of 
the anniversary. Their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and M n. Sher
wood Smith, entertained for them 
and tha guests were for the moat 
part members of Enighet Lodge, 
No. 3, Independent Order o f Good 
Tamplara, of which they are mem
bers, who remembered them with 
gifts, and currency.

Saturday evening, they were sur
prised when a party o f their rala- 
tlvea and friends arrived from 
Brooklyn. N. Y., SprlnmSald, Mid
dletown, Middlefleld and this town. 
In the group waa (Conrad Nyqulat, 
o f Brooklyn, N. Y.,~Mra. Jobnaon’a 
brother, who waa bast man; and 
her alatar, Mrs. HJalmar Cariaon, 
o f this town, who waa bridesmaid.

Mra. Johnson waa tha former 
Mias Augusta Carlson and the Rav. 
W. P. Anderson, minister from 
1895 to 1911 of Emanuel Lutheran 
church, oflldated at tha wedding 
ceremony, at tha home of the 
bride's parents, the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Nyqulat, of Garden 
■treat. .

Mra. Smith waa asalsted by Mrs. 
Carl Peterson and Mra. Earl An- 
dSraon at tha party Saturday 
night.

Members of Eleanors Dues 
Lodge, palTghtere o f Italy, (uid 
Giuseppe Maszini Lodge, Sons of 
Italy, attended the annual Field 
Day held yeatarday at Deiby. The 
affair waa held at Grassy BOl 
Park.

The members of tha local socle- 
Uea. met at tha home o f Paul Oor- 
rent! on Birch atraat at 10 a. m. 
and made the trip In private cars.

Upon arrival at the park tha 
travallera bad dinner, and then 
spent the rest o f the afternoon in 
entertainment t h a t  included 
■porta, dancing, ringing, ate.

o 'TV U7 fit  T/ Y tf

Out o f  overj dollar 

takon in at the hotpi- 

ta lu l, $.77 was .put 

iMick into circulation 

ta Maadiestar in tha 

form  o f  wages.

t V A W H I H  B M C *

s t a t e
irOW, FLATINO

— iPLua —
OamMI W ild . Ia *S»cokpf—f  

WED.-TH17B8.-Fai.-8AT.
“MR. BELVEDERE 

GOES TO CpLLEGE” 
n a s i “ Advaatwaa Oallaat Baaar*

TODAY and TVESDAT 
WaU Dianay’a'

“So D«ir To My Heart”
. In Tachaleolor •— 

rL U a : tyrsms F M ar b  
•X rC K  OF THE nusBr  

atat. A t  l i iS —Bvs. A t ~ 7 ^
Starts
FLUS:

Wed.1 "Manhandlad" 
•«(Mi Faritiooad Girl”

F A R R ’ S
Dlalag Boom a f fMstiaetfea

FO R FINE FOOD

NO O ND AY
LUNCHEONS

CeodiqgWeaiMeaar "A tOM It  BOBM" 
"STBAROV HSt. CSAirS”

EASTWOOD
"We Warn

ttnasers” 
Jaaatler Jeaee 
data OaitaM

"BrMa af
Taaaaaaaa" 

P. O^Sard 
Jaha Lead

ifaaaday Matlaaa at lilS
BWSIaa Seal Sartaaa Bhaw '
1 SaUd Baar at Osrtaau 1

Wad.1 "BarUajra e( Vway" ia taall.

Ha ttaaiiritaaal Ma laaaawl
CaatralM ajt dartal OOT Safar

■iarta Vkara.t JaSa
plas "Laac Tavafajpi

"t taai -
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Rockville

Men’s Chorus 
In First Place

Hartford Singers Are 
Judged Be«t in the 
Choral Festival

Norman Wins 
HighRajting

Insurance Magazine A r
ticle Given Unusually 
B ig Reader Percentage

One of the highest readership 
ratings in a recent issue o f the 
largest Insurance ma;;ss'ne was 
given an article written by Louis 

Home ! Norman, of 18 Scarbur<.us<i losii, 
sUent for Hartford representative for the 

, kdle was United States Life Insurance
nual Connecticut Baengerbund i . n j^ v iu e . a Company. New York. Mr. Nor-
^ o ra l Festival hare yesUrday, j WalUr imd Hattie | nian’a artieje appeared in "The

Schwaeblacher Maenncher-U,fford Rich and lived here all ------------ =---------- ---------------------
! '5 £ " ‘';h la  life. He attended the Union' 

and the Schubert Compound-(2nor congregational church. He waa a ;
member of Fayette Lodge No. 69. j 
A.F. and A.M., for over forty 
years. He waa a carpenter and I 
worked for many years for I'Uie j  
Belding Brothers silk milla. He I 
was superintendent of the Town |
Farm for 13 years retiring ten i 

I years ago. He ta survived by hla

Rockville, June 2’<— (Special) — 
The Hartford Saengerbund Men's | 
Chorua won first place In the an-1

Paul, Minn., member o f tha Boarfi 
o f LactuTeahlp o f Tbs FIrat 
Church of Christ. Scientist, o f Bos
ton, will give a free public lecture 
at tha Sykes Auditorium this eve
ning at 8:15 p. m.

Card Party Today
The Rockville Emblem Club la 

holding a dessert bridge t)iis after
noon at Oak Lodge In Manchester.

Damon Temple
Damon Temple. Pythian Sisters 

will hold their final meeting of the 
■eaaon tbla evening at 8 p. m. at 
Foraatera Hall.

Deloas W. Rich
Dcloss W. Rich, 78, of 34 Grove 

street, died Saturday night at the 
Engelmann Convalescent

The magaaine, one o f the oldest 
Insurance publications and having 
an ABC circulation greater than 
all other ABC life insurance Jour
nals combined, ia read nationally 
and has a foreign aubacrlption 
list. Acceptance of an, article by 
it is considered in life insurance 
ctrelea fo be an honor in itself, and 
readership such qa accorded Mr. 
Norman’s contribution ia felt to 
be national prestige in the busi
ness,

Mf. Norman's article entitled, 
"Disturb Him and He'll Buy,” re
lated hla methods of 'disturbing' 
the prospect, which ' resulted in 
sales. a

Nanleil Director 
By fencer Group

Mrs. Franceg C. Taylor, o f 464 
i East Center street, baa been ap- 
' pointed by the Manchester Cancer 
committee, of which Mrs. Elmer 
Weden la chairman, as community 
director. She may be reached at 
the hlemorlal Hospital an« will be 
on duty each day from 9 a. m, to 

; 5 p. m.. Monday through Friday. 
Mrs. Taylor will also be In attend- 

. ance at the Tumor clinlea. held the 
[second Monday and last Wednea-

[ day of each month, at the Memor- 
; ial hospital.

The daughter o f Mre. Abigail 
Cashion of East Center street and 
the Into PeUr F. Caahion, Mrs. 
Taylor was graduated from St. 

' James' Parochial school. ' She at
tended St. Joseph's college. West 
Hartford, and the New Haven 
Hospital School of Nursing. She 

'also took a course in hematology 
at Harvard Medical school and 
served for a year in the Navy. 
More recently she has served as 
asslatant to Dr. Ralph Kendall. 
Hartford pathologist, and a m’em- 
ber of the Connecticut Cancer 

' committee.

PAGE
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where he had been- 
the past three

of Providence, R. 1, was third.
Ohattenon’s Statement 

Superintendent o f Schools 
Arthur E. Chatterton has issued 
the following statement which will 
be of Interest In the petition call
ing for another towr. meeting to
morrow evening to reacind action _
taken last week; iw ife, Mrs. Edith Stedman Rich,

'"n>e aeWon taken by the voters | one niece, Mra. (Thristlne Bums, 
■t the Town Meeting, held June both of Rockville, one cousin,, 
15th, 1949, can wall be a source o f ! Charles West of Holliater, CSlif. 
real pride to all residents of the j  The funeral w ill be held Tuesday 
Town o f Vernon foi many years to at 2 p. m., at the Ladd Funeral 
come. However, tbt real value of Home. Rev. Forrest Muaser, paa
the vote Ilea not merely In local 
pride, but rather in what it does 
for the great majority of the chil
dren of the town Ir the way of 
equalisation of opportiinlty to all • 
our children. To thoae who a re ' 
intimate with conditions of the 
five elementary achoole. It has 
bean very easy to see that a mod
em school plart haa miich to offer 
that achoola fuch aa our ancient 
plants could not hope to duplicate.

"A  modem eight grade and kin
dergarten school in rural Vemon 
wiU relieve Maple street school of 
■ome 90 pupils and it will relieve 
the East school of over 100; it will 
aUow the kindergarten which we 
have set up at the County Home 
school to be discontinued aa weU 
aa tha Vernon Depot and Talcott- 
ville achoola. The aavinga in but 
mileage alone will be considerable. 
It  will be possible to have plenty 
o f pley eree around the school 
buUdii^ auch aa none of our 
schools can now offer.

" A  similar modem school on 
East atreet will solve another set 
o f problema, some o f which are not 
■o easily recognized by many res- 
IdenU. First of all, it  will mean a 
quiet neighborhood, free from di- 
verriona now plaguing the pupils 
and taachera at the East school. 
Second, will ba far safer for all 
pupils to be away from the violent 
traific which they are now ao visi
bly exposed to. Third, the odors 
o f modem traffic will be almost 
completely eliminated, as well as 
tha noise and vlbrationa attendant 
to truck traffic such ■■ goes 
through the inUreection of Park 
and School atreats. Fourth, toe 
area o f playground will be suitable 
to hand|i» toe type of physical in
struction that our state legislators 
have decided that our children 
must have.

Fifth—it will eliminate, through 
two new schMls, aU multiple 
grade Inatructlona auch aa now 
have at Northeast, Vernon Depot 
and Talcottville Seboota. In addi
tion to tha advantages thus enum
erated, two achoola will aolva the 
problem o f increased enrollments 
in the High School for many 
years.—AU difflcultiea can be 
avo id^  by using tha Old High 
school aa a High school Freshman 
building exclusively; thus •'the old 
buUding can be aaved for achool 
use which will please many who 
have an attachment for tha build
ing through attendance in their 
own High achool days. The build
ing housing toe kindergartens and 
grades one through four could 
then be turned back to toe town 
for other purposes, or for aale.—

•To sum it all up, 1, the Town 
o f Vamon will operate' three ele
mentary schools insieaid of five 
and two High achool buildings In- 
■tead o f one; 2, toe town will not 
have to lose nearly one hundred 
thousand dollars annually by turn
ing away tuition pupils; 3. it will 
save in maintenance, fuel and Jan
itors' aalariea and 4. it will offe- 
equal opportunities to all pupils in 
the Town of Vemon.

Lecture Tonight
. Sim Andrew KoUiner o f St.

In addition
«

IF YOUR'hom e  b u r n s  It 
may cost you hundreds of dol
lars in addition to your pres* 
cut Fire Insurance because 
yon failed to carry a sufficient 
amount. Check your insur
ance NOW! Call

175. East 
(!enler tlL 
TeL 3665

Edsar Clarke 
insurer

Louis Norman

,; Insurance SaleamanJ,; one of toe

to r . of toe Union Congregational , 
church, will officiate. Biu-lal will | 
be in Grove Hill cemetery. |

Vacation School Starts |
The annual vacation school I 

started today at the Union Con- ' 
gregatlonal church with toe Bap-1 
tlat, Methodist, St. John’s Episco- | 
pal. Temple B’nai larael and |
Lnion churches cooperating. The j  
theme for toe week is “This le '

’ifs s  j r ’ r-s?
auch aa eketchlng, radio, cts^ i i 
and recreation. The superintend-'
ents are Mra. Louise Myers, kin- »ho"’ed tost 77.2 per cent of all
dergarten, Mrs. Harry Bartley. I ?
Vttmary. Mra. Scott Brown, Jun- f  ^
iors; iSn. Wilfred LOU. organlat; “ 7 Particular article.
Mrs. Michael Vetrano, director. | ■
The teachers are Mrs. Thom as,
Gamer, Mra. Clayton Crandall,
Mra. Rusaell Harrison, Mias ̂
Mabel Ballantyne, Miaa Janet,
Muaser, Miss ^ rb a ra  Ellsworth.
Mist Barbara Doyle, Mra. Thomas '
Darcy, Mra. Gladys McDonald, I 
Miss Nancy Blonatein, Rev.
Adolph Johnaon, Rev. Albert 
Jackson. Mrs. Albert Jackson, |
Rev. Forrest Mutter.

Fair Committee to Meet 
The final meeting o f toe Rock- ' 

ville Lodge of Elks Fair commit
tee will be held this evening at I 
7:30 o’clock prior to the opening I 
of toe fair oh Wednesday evening,
June 29.

Justices of the Peace 
The Justices o f toe Peace of 

Tolland County will meet this 
evening for a county-wide session 
at toe Rockville Town Hall at 8 
o’clock. State President Ernest B.
Wilson will speak, in addition to 
Mayor Frederick 8. Berger of 
Rockville and vice president for 
ToUand County Alden B. Beaton.
John CTyrkiewicz of RockviUe is 
in charge o f the arrangements for 
toe meeting.

I
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ONLY FRIGIPAIRE HAS

denoN

POISON
H I V  ^B  Seianea has
^  *  *  discovered

aa excallcat neV treatment for ivv, 
oak or aamac poisoning. It's gentio 
and safe, driaa ap tha bliatars ia 
a aurprisiiigly abort timo, —  eftca 
within 24 hoar** At draggista, 89#

IVY 'D R Y

The Emperor Auguatua used to 
boast that he foud ancient Rome 
a ctjy of brick and left it' a city of 
marble.

Joe VigDone Shoe 
Shop, Com er o f Oak 
and Spruce Streets 
will be closed from  
June 28 to Sept. 1

Please Pick Up Shoes 
Before June 28 .

c ,T "“ '  ®

month

Thofo'e notliinf oleo 
nkoMt

Soo M doioonvtmtad

Frigidaira’s exclusive Liva-Wotor action produces 
rolling, panetroting currents of hot, sudsy water 
that wash clothes through and through. No pulling 
or yanking. And clothes are washing in water 
all the 6me—not half-in, half-out. The same Live- 
Water action that washes clothes*cleaner rinses 
them brighter (twice!) in fresh, c(pan water. And 
the Rapidry-Spin gets clothes so dry some ore 
ready for immediate ironing I wam.h

ONLY FRIGIDAIRfi HAS A l l  THIS! I

FLAW LESS Q U A LITY
^(C^t

Less than one percent of the
diamonds mined ore fine enough 

for Michaels slock.
Quality for quolity we endeovor

never to permit a 
Michoels diamond

o be undersold.

FLAV/LESS SOLITAIRES

ffllGIDAIRE
Y H I A U -F O a C IL A IN

AutomaticWashei

• AH-perceMn insMe and 
awt

• Undarwotar Suds Me-
tribirtar

• Laodt traai tha lap, fuH 
width

. Tap is flat far uta at

• Na bahinp dawn, pvt H 
aaywhara

• 1-Fiaca, taalad uawaaMc 
machanitm

• Diracl dtiva
• Qaant, aaiptiat Hsalf 

autamatically

Trade in your o ld  washer new  en a 
New Frig ideire  Automatic W asherl

K E M P ’ S ,  I n C a
DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

Mancbeitter’s Frigidalre Dealer For Over tS Years 
788 MAIN STREET TEL. 5680

You’re A U  SET for SUMMER!

. ,  V A C A T IO M
| )  S C H E O U t E S .

E f f e c t iv e  J u n e  2 9 th
\

^  .

BELIEVE IT OR NOT!

SUMMER SPECIAL ON AMESITE DRIVES
BULLDOZING AND CONCRETE W O RK  

No Money D omti  ̂ AMESITE

Ic 't vacation time again—and 411 ovar Amarica, amart, com- 
fortablt Greyhound coachaa art all sat for plaaaant, tum- 
mertima traval, Incraasad achadulai, naw laaving timai, 
improved connection!, time-taving Limitad and Expraia 
schednlci art carafully planned for maximum convanianct. 
Check theta leaving timci, and aak tha Grayhound agant 
for complete ichedulee, amazingly low faree fo r  your trip.

7:22 AM 
9:59 AM 
2:.33 AM 
2:.i0 PM

NORTHBOUND
Leave Manchester

6:03 PM 
'8:14 PM 
10:31 PM

SOUTHBOUND
Leave Manchester 

A5I 3:11 PM

AM ™
12:55 PM 9:24 PM

All time* khotvn are Oa.vUght Baring H um.

11:24
12:04
12:48

CENTER TRAVEL AtJENCV 
493 Alain Street

An Little

As 85 Per Month 

or 90 Davs Cash

ASPHALT
TARVIA

Power Rolled and 
Machine Spread

We Have The Proper Equipment and Know How 
DONT’ DELAY • CALL TODAY

THOMAS Da COLLA
PLACE YOUR 
ORDER NOW 2-9219 ^ R E E

E STR IATE S

A. 14 Korol $125
I. 14K.2Side

Dios. . . 5200
C 14 Karat $275
•. 14K.4Side

Dios. $350
H. 14 Karat

L UK. 6 Side
Dios. $400

F. UK. 4 Side 
Dios. $500

6. UK. 6 Side
Dios $700

$950

V ^  P#d. T«« iFief.

J E W E L E R S  S I L V E R S M I T H S  S I N C E  1 9 0 0  
958 MAIN ST................... OPPOSITE OAK

^  r  J  ;  • *  4>

f  V

: Q -

S  0

EASY PAYMENTS IN V IH D : In addition fa the 

customary 30-day charge account, Michaels 

invites divided payments in small weekly or 

monthly amounts. Michaels mokes available, at 

no added cost, the lowest terms offered by fine 

jewelers anywhere.

HUDSON SALIS HUDSON SWVICl HUDSON SAUt

LOWER OVERHEAD AND LOWER OPERAT
ING COSTS PERMIT US TO PAY YOU MORE 

■ FOR YOUR CAR
ThaCs An Important Point

W e handle the NEW  HUDSON, “ The m odem  design fo r  ’ 49”
That’s a mighty important point!

Call 2-9442 and get a demonstration date. WE WANT YOU 
TO SEE FOR-YOURSELF what a SUPER FINE car we’re 
selling!

Open 5:30 A, M. to 1:30 A. M.

Phone 3880
<r

G R E Y H O U N D 373 MAIN SI., MANCHESTER, TiL  2-9442

/ . I f .

U s  ksss^i 
m̂srs Urns 
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THE A\ANCHESTER 
TRUST CO.

Member Federal Oepeuiit Ina. Corp.
Open Thursday Evening 6:30 To 8 P. M.

Advertise in The Herald-—It FIby8
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Today's Radio
■Mtwa D^ugiit tum

WTIC— !••• 
W T8T— ISSV 
WHA» —

jAAbib*„ __ _ . .. T W0BC—Edward R. Murrow.yfVltC—Vnn: Beat the Clock. .  ------*
vrn rr—Kdy Kyeer OoUege 
vm O -B adu tate Wife. 
WKNB—Kewr, Itequeat Mao- 

nee.
Atlh~WTIC—StfUa Dallaa.
llJg

WDRC—New England Note- 
book.W irrr—Bandatand; Newi. 

w n c —Lorenao Jooea.
WOOO—Newa; 1290 Club. 

‘ WKNB—Requeat MaUnce.
. t̂̂ ftaana

WTIC_Young Wldder Brown.
WKNB—News; Scoreboard Va- 

rletlee.

Nelson Named 
ToH eadV F W

MAWUtuHTiEM EVBKIKO M E K A U l. M ANCHEOTEa. COWW. M ONDAY, it lN E  27, 1M 3

Boilou Atomic Energy
Aid to Science

WDROr-Wlnner Take All. 
WKNB—News; Requeat Mati

nee.
WONS—Ted Drake.
WTirr—Oreen Hornet.
WHAT—Story Queen.
WTIC—When a Olrl Marriea. 
WOOC—Junior Dlac Jockeya.

) W nC—Portia Faces Ufe. 
l WHAY—Meet the Band. 

W DRC^ld Record Shop. 
WCCC-^Melodlc Moods.
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WCCC—Newa; Big Brother

Bill.WONS—CSiampton, W o n d e r  
Horae. ^WTHT—Adventures of Johnny 

' Lnjack.
w nC —Just Plain Bill.
WKNB—Request Matinee.

WDRC—Curt Maaaey and Mar
tha Tilton.

WONS—Curley Bradley.
WHAY—Sports. '
w nC —Front Page FarreU. 

itSO—WCCC—SporU.
ETonlng

g:00—WDRC—Newa. .
WCCC—Hlta at Six.,
WONS—Newa.
W nC—News.
WHAY—Newa.
WTHT—BMl Scores; Music at 

Six.WKNB—News;. SporU; Easy 
Rhythm.

«tl5—WIHtC—Jack Smith.
WONS—Sports EdlUon.
W nC—Strictly SporU; Weath

er.WHAT—Supper Serenade.

WDRC—Record Album.
WTHT—SporUpage.
W nC—Weather.
WONS—The Answer Man. 
WCCC—Newa; Concert Hour. 

(WKJVB—MO aub.
WTHT Sereao a a m m e ll; 

Weather.
w n o —WrlghtviUe Folks.

S:«S->WDRC—Uowell Thomas.
WTHT—Han of Fame, 
w n o —Three Star Extra. 
WHAY—Alrlane Melodiea. 
WONS—Erenlng Star.

«ms>-
WDRC—Beulah.
WKNB—Stan’e VarieUea. 
WONS—Fulton LewU, Jr. 
W'XWf—Don Gardner; Headline
■ Edition.
W nC—Supper Club.
WHAT—Symphony HalL 

StlS—
WONS—Tello-Teat.
WKNB—Memory Time.
Wd RC—Jack Smith Show. 
w n o —Newa.
WTHT—Elmer Davis.

YsM—
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
%̂WKNB—Rural Hour.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WQOC—Newa; SporUman Dlac

■ ~ Jockey.
WTHT—Lone Ranger 
w n o —Hirough the LiaUnlng 

Glaaa.

WONS—Inalde of SporU,
g_gg

WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
WCCC—Sign-Off Serenade. 
WTHT—Railroad Hour.
WKNB—Date lor Dancing. 
WONS—Straight Arrow.
WTIC—Cavalcade of America.

__Mtmlc froni Hollywood.

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 
ScouU. _

WTHT—Ella Mae Time.
WHAY—Time for Three Quar

ter Time.
WONS—Hartford Chlefa Baae- 

baU Game; Newa. 
w n C —Howard Barlovir'a Orch.

WTHT—Henry Taylor.
WHAY—News; SporU.

9:00—WDRC—Radio Theater.
WONS—Hartford Chiefa Base-

baU
WTHT—To be announced.
WTIC—Telephone Hour. t
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee.

9:80—
WTHT—Chlld’a World.
WTIC—Dr. I. Q.

9:4S—
W tHT— Rendervoua with Song 

10:00—
WDRC—My Friend Irma.
WTHT—Arthur Gaeth.
WTIC—ConUnd^ Program. 

10:IA— \
WTHT—Earl Godwin.

10:80—
WDRC—Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS—Newsreel.
WTIC—Radio City Playhouse. 
WTHT—On Trial.

10:48—
WONS—Concert Notebook.

11: 00—
New on all stations.

11:15—
WONS—Bop Show.
WDRC—World Tonight.
W n c—News.
WTHT—Joe Basel.
WHAY—Moonlight MaUnee. 

11:89—
WONS—Dance Orchestra. 
WTHT—Weather; Dance Band, 
w n c —Dave Garroway Show.. 

11:45—
w n c —Appointment with Mu

sic. 
lt:0S ^

w n c -  News; Dance Orchestra. 
« :8 0 —

w n o —Dance Orchestra; News. 
Freqnenrv Modnlatloa 

WDRC—FM 98.7 MC.
WFHA—108.7 MC.
WTHT—FM 106.7 MC. 
w n c —FM 96J1 MC.
WDRC—FM On the Air 1 P. M.

to 11:85 r. M.
Same An WDRC.
WFHA—
P. M.
4:00—Newa; Request Matinee. 
4;W—Request Matinee.
8-7:00—The Evening Centlnel. 
7:00—Stan’s Varieties.
7:16—Memory Time.
7:30—Rural Hour.
8:00—Dau tor Dancing.
•:30—Anything Goes.
8:65—Newa.

WTHT—FM On the Air 8 P. M. to 
11 r. M.

Same Aa WTHT.
WTIC—FM Oa the Air 7iS0 .A. M.

to 1 lA. bl.
Same At w n o .

TelevtcloB 
WNHO—TV’.
P M.5:0d—Teletunei.

6:66—Program Reeum*.
6:00—Snaall Fry Cluh.
6:80—Lucky Pup.
0:46—Lopes Speaking.
7:00—Judy SpUntera.
7:16—Mary, Kay and Johnny.
7:30—Showroom.
7:45—Newareel.
8:00—Here Cornea Fun.
8:15—Conn. TV Salute.
9:00—Thru the CryaUl’Ball.
9:30—Americana.

10:00—Late Newa

Mrs. Florence Streeter 
Of Manchester Made 
State Chaplain

Dorte Mohr D*ltaUa 
TeL Ma*efeeeter 4545

Hartford, Juno 37—(FI—Thomaa 
J, Nelaon, of Bridgeport, wai 
choaen commander of the 
necUcut Veterana of Foreign W m  
as the organisation wound up lU 
29th annual convention here yee- 
terday. _  .Other department olBcers named 
are: Senior vice commander, WUy 
A TesU of Wlndeor; junior vice 
commander, Edward F. ^btosM  
of PlainvUle; chaplain. William T 
Dtipree of Avon;
George L. French of Hartford; 
judge advocate, John B. Peareon 
of Hartford: and eurgeon, WlUUm 
M. Welpert of Av<«. .

The election marked the Srst 
time In the history of the piganles- 
tlon that two Hartford cOuhty men 
ware named to major posU. They 
are Mr. Teata and Mr. Roblnaon.

Auxiliary OflUera
Mrs. Mary Dempsey of D er^ 

was elected preeldent of the V.F.W. 
sUU auxiliary.

In the auxlHary the foU o^ g  
other offleere were named: Somor 
vice president. Mrs. Catherme 
Tinker of New London; juMor ylw 
president, Mre. France# Bickford 
of Weat Haven: treasurer. Mrs. 
Agnes PoUquln of Norwich; chap-, 
lata. Mrs. Florence S ta ter of 
Manchester; conductor. Mre. 
evieve O’Shea of Norwich: guai^ 
Mrs. Minnie Golden of Bridgeport: 
secretary, Mre. Basel Bickford of 
vgLimtttok: eeeietant conductor. 
MrUr Dorothy Daley of Br^d 
Brook; aseletant mard, Mre. Shir
ley Johnson of Now B rit^ : pa- 
trioUc Instructor, Mrs. Helen 
of Waterbury: flag bearer, Mre. 
MargueriU CSark of WaUrbury; 
Americanism ch^rman. Mu. Fun
ds Burke Redlfit of Ne\rington; 
hletorian, Mre. EUxabeth Healy of 
Torrington; chief of atolf, Mre. 
Catherine Dibble of Meriden.

Rev. Cralg.G. WhltsitV wlU be 
given a farewell party by the 
Yomarco Club, which la eponsored 
'ly Bolton Center Congregational 
:hurch, on Thuraday evening, June 
30, at 8 o'clock, The party to 
which a cordial invitation le ex
tended to all'frienda and members 
of the church will be held In the 
parish room. Mr. Whitsltt. has 
servsd Centsr church as interim 
pastor for approximately a year.

Bolton Library will start lU 
summer schedule on Wednesday, 
June 20. when it will be open from 
2 until 5 p. m. The Friday night 
opening hours will remain the 
eame,,7:30 until 8:80.

H a n s e n  P u p i l s
T o  G i v e  R e c i t a l*

Mist AUce C. Hansen of Hart
ford will preesWt three of her ad
vanced pupils In a pianoforte re
cital this evening in Oirist 
Church Cathedral ,|Iouee, Hartford 
at eight o'clock. They are Miss 
Virginia Johnson, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Elton Johnson of 18 
Cambridge street, a senior at Man 
Chester High school. Miss Vivian 
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Johnson of 114 Crestwood 
drive, and Miss Joan Wilson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Ken
neth Wilson of 83 Llnnmore strest, 
Hartford.

Kach one, of t^e youthful pian- 
IsU will play a group of five com- 
p<^tions. for the most part by the 
old mastere.

Yale Profeflior Talks 
About Applications to 
Medical Problems ft
New Haven, June 27- t(F )-A  

Yale professor says thst there is 
more to atomic energy than "the- 
big noise.”

Dr. WUUam T. Saiter tbld a 
radio audience last nigot that he 
haa been working with alomtj ma- 
teriala for a number of yait. but 
hasn’t had a thing to do witi "U>e 
big nolae”—hla term for the atom 
bomb.

Instead he talked about the 
"alee things about atomic energy." 
iU applications to medical prob
lems.

Caed in Two Major Fields
Dr. Salter, a professor of ptmr- 

uacology, said atomic s'iUstarices 
at* bow being used eictensively In 
two major fields—extending basic 
knowledge of physiology, snd fa
cilitating study of diseases,inyolv- 
Ing t|ia overgrowth of tUiaue— 
such as cancer—or of the blood 
elements.

He said the use of radioactive 
iron may make it possible to solve 
a long-disputed medical riddle—

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
STATIONERY 

“The Kind Yon Use”
Arthur Drug Store

• Our New Phone
2-4S28

• Oiir New Address
22-24 Maple St.

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

.whether red blood «8i^  survive 
transfusion. |

And In combatting •lU iafie. l a-1 
dioactive phosphate haa proven of  ̂
great benefit In treating a disease 
known as polycythemia—in which 
the blood thickens so that It no 
longer flows easily—and In treat
ing leukemia.

In attacking cancer, radioactive! 
cobalt la being developed es e iiib- 
atltiite for expensive radium, ho 
aald.

Find Missing Child’
_

’ Hadtyme. Juno 27.—(F)—BJlOv- 
en-year-old Nancy Palavac, ob
ject of a police search Saturday 
night, waa found safe and sound 
In the woods near her home early 
Yesterday. State police at the 
Westbrook barracks said the 
child, the ward of Mrs. Fred Dan- 
nlng of Hadlyme was late In get
ting home Saturday afternoon 
after spending the afternoon pick
ing wlldflowera. Fearing a scold
ing she spent the night under the 
cellar atalrs at her home and rê - 
turned to the woods Sunday 
morning. A neighbor found her 
bathing her feet In a brook.

• ■
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• New and Used "■  •
Homes o f ■ 

Outstanding Value# *
la various seclloas of MAN- m 
CHESTER. oRered by JAR- 
VIS. You supply *• with • 
your needs, well suppl.v you a 
wHh the home voa desh*. 1 
Seek From JARVIS and Te | 
Shall Find and Be Hnppy. ^

Jarvis Reolty | 
Company i

I 654 Center Street •>
Manchester. Conn. _  , 

' Tel. 4113, 7375 or ■
, j  Enterprise 9800 . ft

J l «  ft ft ft ft. • •  ft B a  a « i

TOBK  
Air-CondlUoidng

• FOR
HOMES BUSINESS OFFICES

, PROFESSIONAL OFFICES

.More and More Offices. Are Becoming .
**YORKAmE CONDITIONED’*

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
.•J41 BrtOAD STREET TEL. 2-1157

When economy is im- 
iwrtant and you de
sire sincere counseL 
the Holmes organiza
tion b  prepared to 
serve and advise ac
cording to your 
financial c i r c u m- 
 ̂stances.

HOLMES',__
Woodkrid^ Street /  400Mmim

"i-.j-yuittMiHHer
'  /

C H E V R O L E T

~7̂ e most 'Beau,

4ASCHA H EIFE T Z
ON THE*

TEUPHONE HOUR
. "R ainislil 

w - W I K - W N B C - t M
IfONiettS OY 

Tki tOUfllitN  NOttlfttOlANS 
m irH O N i coM ra w r ano

TMI m i  SVSTiM‘

HIRTFOROTRIVEL
b u r e a u
6 0 7  MA I N S T R E E T
H A R T F O R D  3,  CO N N .

INSURE
■ with

McKINNEY BROTHERS
Real estate and Inanrant*

505 Main St. TcL fl0«0

'Same Day Service
THIS^SRRVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
At

Garments Brought To Our Plant 
Before 10 A. M.

May Be Called For At 5 P. M.
f

Slight Additional Charge 
For This Servica

The Manchester 
y iciean ers

TELEPHONE 7254

w

"9
until y o u  get h o ld  o f th e  best

Insist on 
getting these 

EX TRA VA L U E S  
exclusive to 

Chevrolet 
in its field 1 ^

WORLD'S CHAMPION 
, VALVI-IN-HIAD INOINI 
the extra eMrieet pewer pl*i*t th*l't 

seMins the trend far Ike industry.

PISHIR BODY
STYLINO AND LUXURY 

fnund elsewhere enly mi
Maher priced enrs.

CINTIR-POINT STIIRINO
pMsf nmnisiMni stearins **se wMh- 
ewl .fMisu* M "enr wnndar" *nd 
feund atsawher* ehly an cesMIer cars.

CIRTt-SAPI 
HYDRAUUC brakes

(with OvM -ltfs Rht*tl9M 
Brok* Uitints)

auiiurins swtflhr, s«fM alepe f*r yeu 
•nd yeur tamlly.

LONOItT, HIAVIIST CAR 
IN ITS FIELD,

wMi WIDEST TRIAD, os wsll 
Sivinf mare reem,. mere rldlns-cem- 
leit, mere reed steediness nnd tnlaly.

CURVID WINDBHIIIO 
wHh PANORAMIC VtflBILITY 
supplying Mini exh* vhten which 
ipenns sjctra .cafsty, exclusive le 

Chevrelet In He field.

PISHIR UNISTIIL 
■ODY CONSTRUCTION 

wHh iteaf weWed te ifeef all areund 
yeu for maximum salldRy, quiatnese 

and safely.

S.IN O I WI0 I>1AM W Hm S 
(wHh Ix tre  U w-Presdwre Hpw )  
iha wWael Hm# Is Hia eallia law-tnU* 
Retd, prevldlns S'***#! tide rtablllfy.

IXTRA BCONdifikAL 
TO OWN—OPIRAIf— 

MAINTAIN
and brinsixd Y*u • 
trade) far Chevrelate

nera wMp 
ataaMw wi

ye*

Z’'
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CARTER CHEVROLET Co., Inc.
 ̂ MANCHESTERS ll  MAIN STREET

L i s t l n e r ^ e

For R ^reation
Nearly 8 0  Per Cent 

Hike in. Eatimale Just 
Submitted
.An Inoreaae from the , current 

887,704 appropriation for Parks, 
‘nee Warden and Spraying Itma to 
845.882 ia provided for in the es- 
Umates for the coming fiscal year, 
submitted for review by the gener
al manager. Of the suib asked this 
earning year, 830,860 is for salar
ies, 85,117./for eontractural servlo- 
s f and 89A45 la for roaterlals and 
equlpmanL

The Recreation department this 
year shows a propos^ tnereasd la 
its expenditure of nearly SO per 
cent, one of the largest Incresse 
requests. This year tra total spent 
on recreations and allied projects 
was 896,480. The requests for the 
coming year total 890,733, accord
ing to budget sheets.

Sslarics proposed run to 884,189 
Including ^,000 for the recreation 
director and 88,800 for a Y. M. C  
A. director. TTie proposed schedlile 
would make the recreation dlreo- 
torshlp one of the highest paid 
jobs In the town setup under the 
general manager.

Oontracturat adrVices are listed 
at a total 88,887 and euppHes, ma
terials and equipment account for 
88,130. In addition recreation field 
m^tenance salariea are la for 
89,788 and on this Item contractu- 
ral servicet are Hated at 83,110 
and supplies, materials and equip
ment at 815,180. Included In the 
total above la’ provision for an 
88,799 fsnclng and enclosure fund 
to be applied at several of the 
playing flelde.

Under new building construction 
811J179 would be spent, of which 
18,548 would be rest rooms at Me
morial FIsId. 84,154 for rest rooms 
M cawrter Opk street and $3,800 
for aa addltm to the rest rooms 
at ML Nebo.

L o ^  Man Prcflents Prige In New York

's ,
%  ■' P'

P a r a l y z e d  A c t r e s s  

W i l l  M a k e  D e b u t

Norwich, June 27—(IP) — Motion 
Pleture Actresa Susan Peters, who 
refused to let a. serious gunshot 
accident ruin her career. wlU make 
her stage debut here toiilght.

Miss Patera will play the role 
of "Laura" In the Tennemse Wil
liams hit, "The Glass Menagerie.'' 
She will speak her llnea from a 
wheelchair on the stage of the Ma-

Joha Leavitt,docal rag eteaner aad preiMeat of Dm National Institute 
of Hug deaaere preaenta one ef the nmjor lack pet prixee of the 
"Take a Number" radio qols t« show Miss Marjorie Kelly as M.C. Red 
Benson beams. The prise eonalsted of 8400 worth of rugs and rag 
cleaning. John Leavitt n«es la Qiastoabury and operates a rug 
cleaaiBg phut la Hartfsrd under his owa^name.

sonic temple here In the opening 
production of Herbert L. Kneeter^ 
summer stock season.

The Hollywood atar and the 
other three members of the east 
have . been In rehearsal here for 
more than a week. MiSq Petrrn 
has expressed herself . as being 
"enthused” over the latest devel
opment of her cauwer which was 
threatened four years and a half 
ago when the accidental dls^arge 
of a shotgun in a hunting accident 
left her paralysed from the waist 
down.

C o u p l e  S u r p r i s e d  

O n  A n n i v e r s a r y

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert WyUie, of 
68 Pine streeL . were pleasantly 
surprised Saturday evening 
atxmt 15 of (heir friends find 
neighbors, on the oecaston of the 
25th wedding anniversary.

Their dsygh^ar, Mrs. Frank Go- 
cbee prepared a spaghetti supper 
for the guests and she and her 
husband presented her parents 
with a beautifully decorated anal- 
veisary cake. The couple received 
many gifts including curren^.

Mr. and Mrs. WylUe were mar

ried in Hartford at "Our Lady of 
Sorrows," in Parkville. They have 
been feridents of Manchester for 
the {iu t twenty yeara.

C o c a i n e  F o u n d ;  

A m e r i c a n  H e l d

Rome, - June 27— BoUce said 
they are holding a New York me
chanic for investigation after ctw- 
tom offieliiia retried  a quantity 
of cocaine waa fliscovered on his 
person at Home's-Clampino air
port Saturday. ,
, The American embassy said tta 
consular officials also are looking 
into the case. Rome's internatiq^ 
police section would confirm .only 
that ths roan, identifled as Vincent 
Trupia, 25, of 877 Broome street. 
New York, was seised while about 
to board a plane for the United 
StsiteS.

PMicemad declined bo comment 
oa speculation appearing; in Rome’s 
press that Tnipla may be linked 
with Charles (Lucky) Luciano and 
a participant ini narcotics smug
gling operations from Italy, 
France, Turkey and Greece.

Three Drown; 
Seek Bodies

Three Others, Two o f 
, Them ^ould-Be Res

cuers, Es4Uipe Desth
By The Associated Press 
Three persons lost their Uvea by 

drowning In Connecticut wateni 
over the week-end and three 
others, two of theqii would-be 
rescuers bad narrow oaeapes. The 
bodies of the three drowned ,stUl 
were being sought by polide who 
were forced to suspend dragging 
operaUons with the coming of 
darknesa last night. ,

Search was scheduled to be re- 
aumed todsy for the body of Nor
man Waterbury, 87, believed to 
have been drowned in Ives pend, 
Meriden, Sunday morning. Water
bury was employed as a farm hand 
by Prtmo Mancini He had been 
sent to drive some cows aw4y 
from the pond when 'he dlsappesr- 
ed. Hie clothing was found on the 
shore of the ,'ond. Dragging oper
ations were conducted for eight 
hours yesterday without success.

At Stoningtm search was to be 
resumed this irornlng for the body 
of John E. CXrlin, 51, last reported 
seen swimming from a rowboat In' 
the Mystic river, (^rlln returned 
to his home in Stonlngton Satur
day from s fishing trip in Long Is
land sound. He later left the house 
adn did not return. Passengers 
aboard a pleasure cruiser reported 
having seen Carlin swimming from 
a rowboaL

Son Heada Searching Party 
Carlin’s son, John, J., headed 

the aearchlng party which waa 
aided by two troops of Boy 
Scouts. The missing man la the 
father of seven children including 
twin daughters four years old.

At Essex Svend DendlclRwn. 41, 
of 57th street., Brooklyn, N. Y„ a 
deckhand on a private yacut w.as 
bflieved to have drowned when he 
fell into the water while bringing 
a tender alongside the craft 
Lieut. Carroll E. Shaw o< -he state 
police aald the yacht waa owned 
by L. M. Rabinowits of Sand 
Point N. Y. The skipper oi the 
craft Louis Kratm, pf City Island. 
N. Y„ dived after the nan but 
waa unable to reach him.

Two women who went to the 
rescue of a drowning 11 year sId 
boy In Balls pond. New Fsirt<el(f, 
had to be rescued Iheinselvea. 
Raymond Van Valkenbcrg, 11, of 
63 Spring street Danbury, be-

eama eghaustsd whOw awtmstltig 
his dsptb snd caflrd ter 

Mrs. Margaret Jaber, 8|, of 
avenue extenslaB, Oanbor}-, 

went to his aid. She inmedlateiy 
got Into trouble herself whea the 
boy clutched her and nulled her 
under.

Snooeeds In Preeiag Wanmn
Mrs. Vivian Proteus, 42. of 108 

Locust avenuk Nsw iVicheUs, N. 
Y., who was swimming nesirby, 
went to the sssiatsnea of the two 
and was In turn draggsd under. 
All thro# were near drowning 
when a man swimmer succeeded 
in freeing the women. Other swim
mers came to their aid and they 
were brought ashore.

'The throe wore takeo to the 
Danbury hospital where they were 
treated for submerstbn. Mrs Prt>- 
tflis was held for obseivaUbn and 
her condition waa rsported as 
“fair."

State Police Officers Giiy Buon- 
omo and <3iarles Gorman ^ d  that 
the man who waa ehisfly responsi- 
bte for the rescue Itaappearad 
without firing hla name:

Uoaa Elect Oeveener

Groton. June 37.—(S>>—Charles 
W. Naylor of Stamford was elect
ed district governor at the con
cluding session of Lions Interna
tional District 28 convention here 
yesterday. Later the district cab
inet elected Wilbur J. Dixon of 
New Canaan secretary-treasurer. 
Newington waa chosen to be host 
for the 1050 convention.

N o t i c e

PAGE ^
..................  in '-

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with ths require

ments of the sonlng regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
SSoning Board of Appeals will 
bold a pubUc hearing In the Mu
nicipal Building. Tuesday eve
ning, July 5. 1949, at 8 P. M.. on 
the following application:
State mf  Connecticut 
Requirement

Application of Henry Michalak 
and Robert Oliver for Certificate 
of Approval for Us4d Car Deal
er’s License at 370 Hartford Road, 
Industrial sons.

All persona interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals.
By Martin E. Alvord, .

Chairman.
James H. McVeigh,

BeereterF.
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FREEZERS

•fhor iwodols 
4M low os

224”
low dow# poysMot 
24 ■Mtbi to psy

fretonfeod 
frosh moat 
boH io •••riM

FROM $239.50 UP

capacity o f ony 
S -cu bic-foot rofrlftoroter

More space where it counn—'that’s 
what BlG-3 meant. Room for 3d 
pounds o f frozen food in the ficeaac 
locker. Meat keeper holds 13 Vi 
pounds o f meat, fish or poultry. 
Space for 12 qusn milk bottles... 
and more. See the BIG-3 (ieatarcs bw 
fore you buy mty refrigerator.

T he

845 MAIN STREET
S T O R E

PEL. 2-4430

mn ffuT iwNm sat 
MIT TK iiu -n m i 

1M1

f
Irs the king of ths road for etatton wagon style and luxury. And ft wears 
the crown for big-ear economy, tool Oumen report 17,18,19 miles per 
gaHon—and up.* They claim Ws not only ^  best-looking, but 'the 

STATMM WMMI practiced station wagon there ie. And U iel

M  if49 matomr srenoa wasou

H ERE'S a station wagon that's bnilt the 
way a statidn wagon $hmM he htdUl

It has a solid steel top and aides trader 
its rich hardwood panehu It has two oYer> 
siae doors—each 4 ^  foot wide—for greater 
safety, easier entrance. It holds eight pat- 
tengere, or^can provide over nine feet o f 
loading: platform when rear aeate are 
moved and tail gate it down!

And it's powered by that hnsky new 8- 
cylinder, V-type Mefoory engine that's 
already been road-proven by thousands of 
owner* for millioiu o f miles!

Come in and see it—then dijre it. If 
yon’re hsoldng for a safe, dependablq, com
fortable,, beantiful, new stetion iwsgon, 
ybn'li eay: *7l’s Mercury far m er

M l *  9 0 4  * 6  1 9 4 9mER[URY
MANCHESreR.i____ rtLCPHOMC BISS

T O
l o c a l

It r a d e ® V 013E
C A M E R A '

Trade Today with R ay!
For yoor old BOX CAMERA, regard- 

■ . ko# of ouikc or miditioa, toward.the
parehaac of the Fed-Flaoli Coiaera.

For yoar old FOLDING CAMERA, rc- 
gordlcM of OMlfc or OMiditioa, towardt
the purekfuM of the Fed-Flash eancra

Perfect For The Child At Camp 
Perfect For The Child A Camp

REMEMBER: Your old camera ie going 
to make some child happy. . . and will 
tdeo h^ft you get a new Fed-Flaeh.

RAY DWYER’S 
PHOTO SHOP

1015 MAIN STREET 
t e l e p h o n e  7369

The camera that getii perfect plctnree ANT TIME . , . iMW 
er ahlne, 4ay or night, Indoors or oat. Attractive, eempoeO aad 
Btontny-ballt, the IXmow Fed-Flash Is a amaler ptec* af vee- 
axtUity. For ootdoor pietnres, just sight aad shoot. Far fodeef 
or after-dark ehote, just eUp the flash unit on to the reniire. he. 
aert a mlalatnre flash faalb (package of 4 ftabaah No. 88 bafts 
eooiee wUh each Flash Ualt) and fli* away. llaeceaefBl platssm 
—with brilllaatiy sharp detalU^Hii* assafed. Aa impf*4od neafil̂  

.fog precena aatag fog-proof haheUte aoaaree darabinty of eww 
era aad pteveaU warpiag. ^

CAMERA O N LY.......  .................... .$9.95
FLASH U N IT......................................3 .9 i
PKG, 4 WABASH BULBS .................. SSf
li»t Price . . . . . . .  •••■....................

U n  f o u r  AUmmmee |
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Ttia Saeiktaa Praat «a a it iu ^ iy  
AMtitiMi ta *ha tiaa of fopaaiioatloa of

♦conomlca of acarcity,
imftatinf th* daya whwi fovorn- 
Oimt alaugtftarod lltUo pi*a. "*■ 
tho daya when government now 
underUkaa to raatrict tho plant
ing and markaUng of cropa.

But before wa luxurlata In de- 
nunciaUon of It, perhapa each one 
of ua ahould figure out hla own 
ayatem for aaauring atable proflta, 
atable Joba, aUble wagea in any 
il̂ duatry. True, thla private ar
rangement la juat aa much death 
to - private anterpriae and the 
eompetlUve apirit aa any aodalia- 
tic government regulation could 
ever be. But what la the good at- 
temativaT
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Promises Story'
• O f Assassination

24^Hurt as Plane _  
Shoots Into River
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Plinned Industry
Wh^ we are reviving our In- 

taraat in breaking up tha.,̂ cartela 
of poat-war Germany, wa might 
taka a look at the newly develop
ing cttUl in thia country. It ia a 
earUl In adUch a whole induatry 
la gipdiially being brought under 
ana aunagemeBt, which already 
la natog guided by and ia intand 
ad to ba guidad by eonaiderationa 
of hew that induatry can w]oy 
tha advantage# of a monopoly in 
tia relatlonahip to the public wel
fare. ,

The 'induatry ia tha coal indua
try. "What ia bringing nbout the 
Oreation of a monopoUetie cartel 
a truat bigger than any tha Bher 
Bun Act avar Imagined, ia the 
growing tendency o f  tho ownere 
of tho natiott’a coal mines to ac- 
•apt the laadarahlp and tha coop
eration of John L/ t<awia who, in 
turn for a ataady Bow of boneflte 
far kU own union, la roady to par- 
toraa far the ooal induatry thoae 
Bctiona of miMiopoly which 
wonld, by law, ba forbidden to un 
dirtaho for lUolf.

what Lewla la already d 
and ia obvioualy willing to under 
toko to do aa a parmanent policy, 
la to keep the quantity of coal 
■einad at auch n level that tfie 
ptlaa tha oompaniaa want for 
thair prott and tha price 
w a ^  for hia union wagea and 
baneita can ba maintained ngainat 
a> danger of any compatition 
Within the Induatry Itaell, agalnet 
tha danger of any natural opora- 
tlen of tho law of aupply and de-

Tsaldaris In The Open
The death of Premier Sophoulis 

In Greece ends a piece of window- 
dreaaing which was convenient for 
American policy, but not very 
productive of good for Greece.

Sophoulis. the aged liberal, was 
the polite, democratic front man 
behind whom Constantin Taalda- 
rie, the conservative strong man 
of Greece, continued to exercise 
that same powar which han 
amounted to dictatorship in post- 

ar Greece, and which, by Ita 
methods and its corruptions, has 
assisted in the process of giving 
longer life, to the Greek civil war. 
mien Sophoulia was flrat In- 
atalled. United States policy 
hoped that thlnga would be differ
ent But that United States pol
icy sound found that, short of ac
tually taking over the Greek gov
ernment }tself, there was nothing 
it could do to dtsledgo Toaldaiis 
and hia ruling cllqua. So thore 
was tha Unitad Statea on the 
homa of a dilemma. If it 
pratending to save democracy in 
Greece, it had to allow the Greeks 
to govern themselves. But, in the 
present historical situation, leav
ing the Grsf|ka to their own polit
ical dericea meant accepting con
tinuation of the Tsaldaris dicta
torship. We have not solved that 
dilemma.

Now its challenge is being 
made sharper to us by the news 
that King Paul has asked Tsalda
ris to, fa4m the new Greek cabi
net, and that he is proceeding to 
form a cabindt from hia own Pop
ulist party memberahip. We have 
not tolerated open rule by Tsal- 
daria before this, merely behind 
tbs front rule by him. It ia going 
to bo dUricult for us, if wo allow 
it to happan, td pretend that rule 
hy Tsaldaris is democracy for 
Greece.

Portland. Me., Juna 27— 
transport plana loaded odth ' Na
tional Guard bandsman shot oft a 
municipal runway Into Fora river 
yoaterday. All 24 aboard wets In
jured, one critically.

Twenty membera of the 125th 
ground forces band wars on the 
way to Old Orchard Beach to. play 
In an Amarican Lagion eonvontlon 
parade. With them were a ragulas 
Army photographer and the C-dT’s 
throe crewmen.

Most of the man art from Ban
gor and vicinity. All were hoapital- 
ieed here.

First L,t. Edward Lant, 2d„ Of 
Orono, tha pilot, aatd tha braksa 
wouldn't Imld aftar ho land^ 
'about 100 mtlea an hour into 

btad wind.”

British Submarine
. Sails for Halifax

— L .

iieoul, Juna 27— — Korean 
President Syngman Rhea today 
promised thd "full story" of Right
ist Leader Kim Koo's assassina
tion would bo told when an invaa- 
tlgation is complied. Mystery 
shrouded the ebse.

Kitrf, the 7S-year-old chief of the 
Korean Independent party, wm 
alain in the bedroom of his heavily 
guarded home, yesterday. Police

48S.022, or 17.1 par cent, and pas
senger revenue dropped 1557,177 
or 12.2 par cant from Ulo May, 
1048 figures.

For the flrat five months of 1040 
however, the railroad Showed a 
net Income of Sl.840,606 ' agsdnst 
0230.222 for the sama parlor in 
1948. _____________

Bullet Near Brain  
Results in Death

South Harpawcll, Me., June 27—
identified the'killer as an Army | dish washing "spat” ba-
Ueutenant and a member of Koo’s 
party.

The Korean Pacific Press agen
cy said today Korean newspapers 
bad been told to omit further mil
itary references. For this there 
was no explsnatloii.

Mav Establish
Plant Abroad

New London, Juhe 27.—f/P 
The British submarine Tudor, 
which arrived at the Submarine 
Base last Tuesday, left here yes
terday for Halifax, N. S. The Tu
dor is the flrst submarine to 
come here from England in seven 
years.

The submarine Sards returned 
to the base this morning after a 
week-end training cruise off Bos
ton with submarine Naval Re
servists from Salem, Mass.

Rejected Suitor 
Slays Divorcee

New London, June 27.—(iP)— 
Oscar Dane, president of Temple- 
tone Radio Manufacturing Corp., 
in this city, will fly from New 
York to Bhirope Sunday to Inyes- 
uAte poaaibilltlM of estabUahlng 
a radio manufacturing plant in 
either En^and or France.

Dane said today he also will at
tempt to utlUxe equipment of the 
local plant, which was closed 
April 22. and now ia up for sale. 
He expecU to be gone six weeks. 
He said he is planning to offer 
employment to former workers at 
the local plant if he opens a plant 
in Europe.

A few employes are atill work
ing at the plant and are expected 
to remain about a month, he said.

New Haven Road  
Incom e Declines

tween Artist Stephen Etnler and 
his young wife reeulted in her 
death with a bullet lodged near the

Eknler, 45, told police hia 24- 
year-old third wife shot haraelf at 
their home here Friday night.

Mrs. Etnler. the former Jane 
Walden Pierce of Georgetown, O.. 
never regained conselouaneaa. She 
died last night.

Assistant County Attorney Ar
thur Chapman. Jr„ said a “routlna 
inveatigaUon" of the former air
line hoateae’ shooting would con
tinue.

Twe Okileu atlea Flsedad

pamascua, Syria, Juna 27—
OoL Huani fityim, who alrtady baa 
tougbanod SyriB'a atUtud* toward 
botb laraol and Arab Trana-Jord- 
an, ia Uu n a ^  praeidaat of bla 
country. ,  ,
, Syria's atrong man was nnop- 
poaad in Saturda/b alacUonn for 
tt^rasManey. Ha was tngmuratod
^ Ha ra^vad 728.118 of tha 710,- 
116 votaa caaBby aa alactorata of 
818,82k in tbla Arab country of 1.- 
400,000. Woman do not bava tha 
right to vote.

Exploaiona marred olaoUon 
n lgh tltw aa  officially ra^rtod 
aoma ware wounded iî  the idasta

that rocked Damaacua. (An air 
travaller arriving in London Sun
day from Damaacua reported 
aceraa ware klUod and wounded).

AUTO GLASS
AfDtRORS

Seven Persons Die 
Following Crash

Madam. Calif., Juna 27—<P>— 
tw o Stockton. Calif.. famUiaa, 
erowdad Into a IMI aedan, ware 
aRbut wiped out In n collision with 
a haav^ laden vagetable truck. 
SaYon OT the nine ware killed.

Two othara are in aarioua con
dition In a hoapiUl.

The truck drlvar, Don Allen, 
Stockton.  ̂ told police the paasen 
gar car warved into hla lane. He 
waa not Md.

Wraokage and victims were 
■trewn over the highway.

inVk Vaatot Pb«n* 8S8S
PnrnltBfa fana

•tola FwMts. Pletare Praatfag 
Vanettan fUtnda

• Need maaey far

tspsf t c A M  YOU e i f l
StonlWr

ISMsr
IIMoa.

n m i n n
8«Jt0 >15.60 
1.99 13.50

>21.11
18.22

1 orMiDHv itftHf th 19 toeetAty cMSDf* 1

Santiago, Chile, June 27— 
Large aectiona of southern Chile 
were flooded today and »ome 2 
500 persons ware driven from their 
homes wpen torrential rains cauaa- 
ed two rlvara to overflow their 
bmnka. The clUea of Osorno and 
Llanquihuc ware reported flooded 
and railway service paralyaed in 
the wake of the rampaging wat
ers.

w a eed 'w a ees f irt “YMT to 4 a «  e# 8 at fhsMMf. fto oiia
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New Haven, June 27—fP)—The , 
New Haven roalroad said today 
that its net Income for May waa 
0408,048. fgainst 01,091,358 in

Hawk Point, Mo., June 27—{Jf)~
A 50-year-old bachelor, rejected aa 
a suitor, murdered a comely red- 
haired divorcee and one of her two j
escorts yesterday in an early morn* | rmnuea were 012.252.982,
ing ambush. a decrease'Of 02,211;532 from May.

Then the bachelor, George Ham- Operating expenses amounted
monds, committed suicide by tak- . $9,548,684, a drop of 01,3(»,792
ing poison. w from May a year ago.

Mrs. Florence Zumwalt. 32. who , fr ig h t  rovenue 'decreased 01»- 
lived on a farm near here, and ^
Henry F. Grober, 20. High . HiU,
Mo., were shot to death. Serious-I 
ly wounded was WHUam. David 
Mordt. 31, Hawk Point. ‘ ;

Sheriff Porter Course attributed ; 
tha shooting to a "one-sided love 
affair.”

>3%MKINS S u t lS H O P ,

There waa a time when the 
BUne owners were really disturb-, 
eg by Mr. Lswia’ operations. That 
waa hefora they began to sec his 
grand design in the proper light.
This time, thsy ars not at all dis
turbed over hia taking his men 
oC the job for one fancy pretext 
or aaothor. Thay woro fnood 
with BoeoMity of cutting the 
plica of coal to tho Amerlcez con- 
aumor if he did not. Now they 
don't hara to cut that prioa. They 
oan avan uso hla tactics aa an ox- 
ouaa for Bdvaaciag it.

I d  short, Mr. Lewis, as a labor 
lendar, can perfornf for tho coal 
induatry those monopoliatlc, car- 
teUatic, price-flxing actions which 
■dght be illegal if tha mine own
ers themselves were to attempt 
them.

So, from now on, the mine own 
ora love Lewis, and he loves them, 
and it ia to rely on that no 
matter how wen they may cover 
their tacit arrangement by occa
sional headline blasts at one an
other. That will be merely enter
tainment, for which the public 
will My, And pay.

Well, what about this? Is it 
really as bad as -it 'scems to be 
when we think that it comes from 
Mr. Lenis and concentrates un- 
t ^  power ia hla sinister hand?
Is it bad for union and manage- 
meat to agree on a atabilixation 
of their own induatry? Isn't such 
stoblUaation, la reality, the goal 
of all the idealisUc, socialistic 
proposals for governments! con 
trol of business? Doesn't thla nice 
understanding between Mr. Lewie 
and the mine owners, achieve the 
goal of all the economic planners 
without bringing in ' any govern
ment bureaucrata? lan't thia pri
vate industry doing for Itself 
what must ba done, sooner or 
later, either by private Uuhistry 
af ita own volition or by the gov 
ernment by compulsion? '

To be sure, it createo a cartel 
or a monopoly. To be sure, it con' 
Mntratas untold p<^r, which 
could bo abused against tha gen 
•tal public. In the hands of one 
or two men. To be We, as goV' 
ernment Itself Med q> do hack in 

* tbs days of fflSA, it outwits the 
agU-truat laWa. To he sure. It is t 

Ifto, UuhULry -adopUng. Ut«i

RBinmAkers All
We had thought, before our re

turn to the world of communica
tion this morning, that wa had 
done it. We thought we had done 
it by offering up, aa a sacriflee, 
our own meadow full of hay.

The chain of events, of csiiae 
and effect, waa clear. We cut our 
hey. All Saturday aft<‘inoon we 
were laay about getting it in. We 
delayed and delayed until, to
wards evening, the flrst dark! 
cloud appeared in the west. Then I 
we delayed -some more. And, j 
while we atill had a good load leM: 
in the field, the rain came, a 
drenching, powerful rain.

Thia was rain-making, not by 
written word or invocation, bul 
b]f action. We were so sure that 
it was our sacriflee of hay which 
had dona it that we waited, all 
next day, for the appearance of 
those grateful thousands of Man
chester farm and home owners 
who would, 4ve felt sure, be on 
hand to help us turn and dry. But 
of all those who might haVe been 
grateful, only one appeared, at a 
seasonable hour, i and , actually 
gave the hay the new turn it 
needed.

We understand JL all better this 
morning. We have, so far, met 
no one who did not produce the 
tain for himself, who was not his 
own rainmaker. Some did it by 
taking out a watering can. 
Some did it. by washing their 
cars. Some did alt by sched
uling sn outdoor picnic for 
7 o'clock Saturday night. The 
bringing of rain, it dsvaiops, was 
a community labor.

Far i be it from ua to destroy 
such pleasant, virtuous conceits. 
Still, we would just wonder what 
the skies would have brought, 
Saturday night, if we had man
aged our haying differently.

Replace Leaking 
Eavestroughs and 

Gutters Now

Copper and icood galvaii- 
ixed metals available.

BENTZ
SHEET METAL WORKS 
.̂ 42 Adams St. Tel. 89«6

VfrtV

HUDSON
Delivered Here FUlly 

* Equipped
» „ '2 1 5 V “

Snper-SIx with 121 b.p. high- 
compreesion engine, 124 Inch 
wheelbase (Local taxes to lie 
elided).
o Only the accessories you 

order
e Cash or time payments 
a .With or without trade-in 
A Good allonasiee for your 

ear
I.^IMEDIATE DE1.r\ ERT 

ON SOeiE MODEL.H
McCl.URE AUTO

378 Mala SL Corner Siraat 
teL 9-9440

F U N E I I A I .  H<
SCIENCE OF FUNERAL CONDUCT
Manchester fnmltles hare ihcognixed the 
real .acienee of funeral conduct in a Quish 
Funeral Home eererooay.

William P. <)uish

Final Clearance prices
Watkins Fun-in-the Sun

r

Furniture
Uaually final reductions on Summer Furniture do 
not occur until mid-July, but with the early month 
of Summer already pa.st, our stocka are now limited 
to small quantities, and in many ca.ses, one-of-a-kind 
itema. All listed here are subject to prior sale.

2*2  5  A \ a \ n  S t .  
^ a n c h e s t  e h

BIRD

!  ̂ ^
Summer la A Wild Rokc

It blooms earliest on the opeii 
hillside, where wind and sun 
catch the flrat sign of delicatc- 
curied bud, and fling it wildly 
>ipan. It blooms last, seme two 
weeks later. In the midst of alders 
by the brook, where ahade and 
quiet allow the bud to eUnd Ugh! 
from at least one twilight to an. 
other.

Wherever it blooms. It is ‘the 
most lovely and delicate of all the 
visions of summer. It ia as love, 
ly as the tint of pink sky after 
BunSet. Its fragrance is the foun. 
dation of all other fragrances. It 
is beautiful and matchless, and

ROOFS
STYIID AND COLORED-TO i l  IN PER
FECT HARMOMY WiTM YOUR-HOttSEI

Now la Ihn Hmn to ra-roof with Krd quolity fire-rstiii- 
oni shlnglatl Shingle prices ore still reosonabla and on 
Invastqinnt In homa lirdlaciion If wise. . i ."Chnosa a 8lrd 
shingle ond know you gat the bast in value, prdibeW®"* 

ebaavty of color, ond correct design — one that adds to 
the distinction of your homol
P See oor lin/a of tird thlnglea now — Hiero'e o lird 

. style skingisljuat mode for your hemal Easy terms 
orrongesi if dapirod.

. THE W, G. GLENNEY CO.
Open 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Monday Thru Friday. Including 
Wedne^ay Aftemooiw. Open ’Til Noon On Saturday.

.126 No. Milin Street;

B White enameled Folding MStri 
Yacht Chairs; plain sailcloth 
aeaU and hacks; rad, Wue or 
green. Wes 08.95. Sale 4M

l_W hlte enameled Folding all
weed Yacht Chair: bamboo turn
ed frame: elat eeat and back. 
Waa 010.96. Bale IM

d—-'White enameled Folding w'ood- 
frsunc Yacht Cbalra; X-bseee; 
asaoited red, Wua -or yellow 
plain eailcloth seats and backs.

. Was 07.29. Sale SM

g_0.ft. Lawn Umbrella with lilt
ing chrome post; acalloped and 
fring^ valajice: rad and white. 
W'aa 037.50. Sale 29.78

J 8-ft. Lawn Umbrella with tilt
ing chrome poet, ecalloped and 
fringed valsince; plain yellow 
outside, yellow and green floral 
design inside. Wss 057.50. Bala 
Sg-50

2- 7-tt. Lawn Umbrellas with tilt- 
hng posts; choice of green or 
blue. Was 035.00. Sale 24AS

2 Porch Gliders, squaie. whit# 
tubular frame; tpting seat cush-_ 
ion and arm pillowa in plain rad; 
back in grey and red plaid. Waa 
74.90. Sale 49A0

1 —Porch Gilder, same aa above 
only with plain Kelley green 
combined with gre-n floral. Waa 
074AO. Sale 49.80

1- Porch Glider, white enameled 
metal franj*: spring cushions
in plrin rvd sailclotK Was 
008.00. Sals 4A80

1—Glidsr Chair with whlU enamel- 
ed frame; coring seat in plain 
turquotaa •aUeloUi; back in fig
ured turquelae. Waa 30.80. Sale 
20.18

1—Folding Aluminum Arm Chair, 
varnlah^ wooden arms; padded 
turquotae sailcloth saat and hack. 
Waa S24A0. Sale 1838

1—Folding Chroma Arm . Chair, 
white snamalad wooden arms, 
padded blue seat, blue sailcloth 
back. Waa 01338. Bale 930

J ~ Folding High-Back Arm Chair. 
Aluminum frame, varnished 
wooden anna; podded' Uma green 
eailcloth soat and hack. Waa 
2S30. Bale 113B

2 Folding Chrome High-back Arm 
Chair, white snamalad wooden 
arms; choice of plain green or 
blue sailcloth seats and backa. 
Was 010.95. Bale 1138

1—Folding Aluminum 2-aaeUr 
Bettea; wooden anna, padded 
plain red eailcloth east and back. 
Was 837.50. Bala 2730

1— White enameled Wooden Arm 
Chair with wheels for moving 
about; slat seat and back. Waa 
027.50. Bale 1738

2— White anamelod Wooden Arm 
Chair to match abwe. Waa 
I1A78. Sale 18.98

1—White enameled Wooden Arm 
Chair to match aboie. Waa
018.98. Sale 1238

1 WhlU enameled Wooden 
Table; oMong elat top.
010.98. gale 138

khid
Waa

‘̂ W A T R IN ^
IŜ Ajnna'ersa/y

1— WhiU enameUd Wooden Coffeo 
Table, 36” round alat top. Waa 
-823.95. Bala 1038

2— MeUI Spring Arm Chair ta 
white enamal: black- wooden 
arms; saat in plain Kelley 
green, figured green back pad. 
Was $28.00. Bale 1738

1—WhiU enameled Metal Coffaa 
Table; 33-tnch round top. Wad 
$12.80. Bala 038

4— 18 X 18” White anamelod Matal 
Lamp Tablaa; glass tops. Was 
$1430. Bale 930

5— White enameled Metal Lamp 
Tablaa: 25" round tops. Waa 
$030 Bale 738
(All Steamer qnd SleeU Chairs 

hsTe'canqples and leg reats).
B—Steamar Chaira; varnished 

frames. green multi-colored 
stripe. Waa 00.95. Sale 436

8 SicsU Chairs; varnished 
framss, grSan and broa-n multi- 
colorad stripe. Was 8840. Sale 
4.88

I
3- SlesU Ch 0  arnished framaa. 

Multl-color«u ^iven. or tan-and- 
green stripes. Waa 88.95. Bala 
538

g—SiasU Chaira; varntohed 
.framaa, multi-qolorad orange- 
red or green water repellent 
stripes. Waa $11.85. Bale 7.18

J—All Wood Navy Steamer < ^ lr ; 
woOdeh leg reat included: no 
canopv. varnish finish. Wat 
022.70'. Sale 1035

g—Steamer (Chaira; whlU en
ameled frames; plain blue water 
repellent covering. Waa 011.80. 
Sale 738

10 -Siesta (jhaira; white enameled 
frames with multi-colored or
ange-red, green or blue atripes. 
Waa 013.50. Sale S38

9—Siesta'Chairs; whiU enameled 
frames with plain sailcloth eov- 
ars; rad, grsen or Mus. Wao 
014.85. Sala 938

ManchcKter; Conn.
PHCWB 4149
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Student T ells ’ -  
Story of Parley

Allan' D. Thomas of Courtlsnd 
strsst, one of five who raturnod 
Saturday from" tht Connecticut 
Oonfsrtnce for Young People at 
Canaan, addressed the oonirega- 
Uon of St. Mary's Episcopal church 
yestorday. Mr. Thomas wss given 
about Bva minutes during the 11 
o'clock ssrvlco to tall .the ftory of 
tha ooofartnee. The psojile ware

Untque Air Conditioning 
System Now at Marlow ’a

Marlow’s this weak began fulloclaanlng In winter as well aa

greatly intsrsatad. 
Beside tha spaaker. those 

Omaatending tha iCkmaan Conference 
from Manchester last week were 
the Misses June McKinney. Emma 
Maison, Eleanor Field. Also Ron
ald Miner, president-elect of the 
Young People's Fellowship, and 
th# Rev. AlfrOd L. WilHsms, who 
wse gne of the conference instnic 
tors. (leorge Torrance attended 
the ’‘Graduate Weekend" before 
th4 opening of the regular confer
ence on June 19. This was also 
hold at tha O. F. 8. Holiday House 
at Canaan, tha aita of the confer
ence.'

Yeoterday afternoon Miss Muriel 
Armatrong, a member of the facul
ty of St. Mary's (3iurch school, 
and Robert Bsttinger, prs-thcologi- 
cal Btudant at Hobart College, left 
for the annual Wellealey Confer
ence, now being held at Wellesley 
Ckillege at Wellesley, Mass.

Vacation School 
At South Church

aummar cooling

The 7th annual union vaeattem 
church school opened at the South 
Methodist church today with one of 
the'largest enrollmants In the his
tory of the school; 176 children, 4- 
11 yean of age enrolled. The 
school ia sponsored jointly by Oen- 
tor CbngragsUonal church and 
South Motbodtst church.

Tha director of tho school, -Mn. 
Chailos Straight, is assisted by the 
fmlowlng staff members; Kindtr- 
gartan superintendent. Mrs. Paul 
WiUhide; teachers, ~Mra Nancy 
Davla, Mrs. Evangeline Small, 
Miss Peggy Boslala and Mrs. Jane 
LbRuo; helpen, Althea Dunlap, 
Baibara Young and Jana Baatsla. 
Primary superintendent, Mrs. Al
fred Whitney; teachers, Mias Pat 
Orr, Mrs. Elala Huftield, Mrs. Ml- 
ebaal Buhle, Mrs. Edna Clarke; 
hMpors. Sue Keegan, Betty Badd, 
and Priscilla Hin. Junior superin-

operation of their alr-oonditioning 
system which is the largest of 
its kind in Msnchsstori 
'  Tbs insUOlatlon w u  onginssrsd 
by Fred B. Dubln, consulting on- 
ginsor of Hartford and installad 
under his dlirootion by tha Dubln {-e^tomsr'ra) 
Heating and Cooling Compkny, the 
Beacon Sheet Metal Works, tha 
Standard Plumbing Companyi 
Kohler 4b Haberen, elactrleiana, 
and Charles Volksrt 4  Bon, weU- 
d iggey.

The oondiUonlng systpm is 
unique in that it was apeaflcally 
designed for Marlow's stora. Ap- 
proxiaoately 156 gallons of 49 
degree water era Circulated 
th ^ g h  fin-type coolink oells 
through which pass more than 
25,000 cuUc fast of air per min
ute on the way to the duet work 
throughout the store.

The air passing through tha 
cooling coll is diiUad approxlmata- 
ly 25 dagraas Vnd tha oxceea mois
ture and humidity is condensed on 
tha cooling coils ao that tha air 
enters the entire store cool and 

j  dry. All the air in the store 
amounting to well over 260,000 
cubic feet ia chanfad «nd flltarad 
every nine minutes.

Mr. Dubin dssignsd the control 
system to provide prodao control 
of temperature and humidity for 
Marlow'S sub-tMssmant, baasmsnt, 
main floor and office, second floor 
of tha Orford buUdtog. It Is to 
ba noted that thla installation IS 
the first In Manchester to provide 
year-round alr-cohditloning for 
oSicea. The syatem'las bran do- 
aigned to provide heating, venti
lation, humidlflcatlon and atr-

functl(
1 Om

Legal Notieea
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Kanehseter irtthtn end for the 
District of Mencheeter, on the Mth 
day of June, A.D.. ittt.

Present JOHN. J, WALLETT. 
Jodee.
„*®*SI* enfford D. Cheney, late of 
Mencitoaur In said district, deeeued 

Upea applicatton of Hartford Ns- 
iienel Raah and Trust Company, ase- 
euter. praylns for sutbortty to sell 
eertela reel aetata pertlcolarly de- 
serihed In said applloatlen on (lie. it Is 

ORDERED; That tbs foresolns ap- 
pilcstlon to heard and daUrmlned at 
the Probate office In Han^eeter in 
said District, OB the tUi day of July. 
AD., INS at tsn o'clock in tho 
Nraoeoa. aad that noUce to  Mren to 
.an ponena tateraatoc.' in said esUU 
of the pondoBcy of eeld application 
and tho timo and piece of haaiins 
thereon, by publtehlns a copy of this 
order In some navepeper harins a 
eireulaUoB la said district at least 
Res days before the day of said bear 
lax, to appear if they eee cauae at 
oald time end plooe and to heard rela- 
Hto thereto, and make return to this

JOHN J. WALLETT. JudS*.

Last Saturday the system i 
given a test trial and fhough the 
Btnat tamperaturo wM about 91 
dagraas with an axtramely high 
humidity the atore thermometer 
read 72 degrees with a vary low 
reIMvs humidity, so that every 

imarfcad bow cool and 
dry and comfertabls MarloWa 
felt.

Another of the unique features 
of thia Installation is the fact that 
the air ducta wuPs fahrieatsd eiit 
of heavy abaet ahirolnum instead 
of ateel; the equivalent weight of 
steel would have amounted to more 
than 28,000 pounds o f  metal 
whereas In aluminum it amounted 
to 10,0(M pounds. In the ducts 
are located hundreds of grills, rsg- 
Isters and oontrols which allow 
for complstsly controUsd dlatrlbu- 
Uon of the condiHonsd air in every 
aree of the etore. These last 
were manufactured by the Tuttle 
and Bailey Company ot New Brit
ain, ConnectlcuL

All automatic controls wore pro
vided by the Minneapolis Honey
well Company and wetV desimed 
for the Marlow installation. Tbs 
water from the deep wall comes 
out of the ground at 49 degress 
and by the and of the cooling pto- 
cees t/e  temperature of the water 
Hsee about 10 degrees. It Is 
planned to use this water for 
spraying the roof of the store to 
lessen the eun load on the system 
and Rt a later data water will 
also be used for gmeral purposes 
throughout the building, m  the 
process of dehumldificatlon of the 
air approximately 300 pounds of 
water are condensed from the air 
dally.

I^ ca l Man Hurt 
 ̂ In  Cycle Crash

^ Antoni TomUel, 24, of 9l Crest- 
wood Drive, was Injured yestwday 
afternoon oh Lafayette street in 
Hartford when he loot control of 
his motorcycle and was thrown to 
the pavement.

Authorltlee at the Hartford hos
pital, where. Tomktell was taken. 
Aid he had brlaed hla left M e, cut 
his left hand, and fractured his 
left shoulder. He remained at 
tho hospital

No One Injured  
In Local Crash

No injuries were reported la an 
accident that occurred at 10:38 
Saturday night on Center street 
near the taterseetton of Olcott 
street. Involved were cars driven 
by William Dermott, 88, of 41 
Moore avenue. Bast Hartford, and 
Francis E. MeOiUlcuddy, 34. of 1 
Meadow street, Hartford.

Supernumerary . P o l i c e m a n  
Charles Morrison, who Investlgat-

Joe Vignone Shoe 
Shop, Corner o f  Oak 
and Spruce Streets 
will be closed from  
June 28  to Sept. 1

P k ^  Pick Up Shoas 
Befora June 28

sd, arrested Dermott on a drunkoA 
driving charge. The case waa con
tinued to July 8 when presented la

Town Court this morning. Der- 
mott la under 1900 bond. jPoUea 
report that Dermott was drtvUig

west an Oaatsr atreci and MaOtm- 
euddy waa gotag east when tha 

ooeurred.

2 5 9 ^ 5
MODBL
fbatuNs sag geaerous 
otorage spues tai a mod
erate pvteed S.9 cu. ft. 
Kalvlaater,

Undents, Mrs. Robert Pratt aad 
Misx Dorothy Pease; teacher, Mra 
Edwin Brown; helpeca, Beverly i 
Dickson and Beverly Jamieson; 
director of arts and crafts, Oalla 
Mills Lincoln; pianist, Mias Mary 
Provan; ssgistrar and treasurer, 
Mra. Marjorla Dougaa.

The them# of the achool this 
jrear la Exploring God’s  Out ot 
Door, with much of tha program 
ochedulad tor the apacioua iawna 
around the church. A feature ot 
the school, this year will be snim- 
mlng lessons at Globa Hollow Pool 
three< times weakly under tha gen
eral direction of the head Ufa 
guard, Philip Sbarldan. Hds morn
ing the primary group want on its 
f t ^  nature walk, where they 
looked for thlnga that were beau
tiful, strange, or curioiu. Other 
tripe are plannad, aa wen aa a trip 
to the Childranla Museum In Hart- 
for for each group.

The eeboot will eenttnua for 
tprsa weako, from 9-11:48 a  m. 
each day, and reglstratlona are 

Stni being accepted.

' “ Bergren’0
LAB-TESTED

MILK?
YOU BET! 99

AT a  COURT OF FROBATR held 
at SUaebMter within and far the 
Dlatriet af Hanehaatar, on tha MUi 
Say af Juaa, AO., IStf.

Fraaaot, JOHN -J. WALLETT. 
Jude*.

Eatau of Vtrian M. Flekral. of Man- 
abaaUr in aaid diatrtet. miner.

Upon tha application of OUnna Plck- 
leL stuardlan at tha aataU of aaid 
■taer, prayiaa for authority to oom- 
ptomlaa and aattia tha doubtful and 
diaputad claim which ccld minor hcc 
asalaat the Were Bakinx Company, it

ORDERED: ‘That Uia forafetne cp. 
pUectlaa to  beard and datarmined at 
tiM Frobata oSlea In Haockaatar In 
aatd D'.atriet aa tha Sth day of July. 
A  O., 1S4S at ton o'clock (AaL) In tha 
Nraaaoo. and that qatlea ba xlvan ta 
all paraeM Intaraatet.' in aaid aatata 
St tha pandaney af aaid applteatlan 
and tha tlraa and placa af haartni 
tharaen. by pubUahlnx a eapy of thia 
ardar In aoma nawapapar harlnt a 
circulation in aatd dlatriet, at laaat 
fl*a daya tofOra tha day of aaid haar- 
tax. to appaar It tbmr aaa eauaa at 
aaid ttma aad piaoa and to htard i«U- 
tlva tbarate, and raaka raturn to thia 
court.
________JOHN J. WALLETT, Judxa.

JOHN J. WALLETT.

AT A COURT OF PRORATE bald 
at Hanehaatar within and for tha 
Dlatriet of Kaochaatcr. on the 04th 
dto af June, AO.. ISU.Fftoaiit.
Judxa.

Eatau af Oaorx* w. Smith. lata of 
KanehaaUr. la aOd DtatrtcL dacaaaad.

The . Hanehaatcr Truat Company, 
axacutor, harinx axUbiud ita admin- 
latratlon account wiin aaid aatata to 
thia Court for allowpnCc. It li

ORDERED; That the Bth day of 
July, Isa. at tan o'clock, id.i.t.) fore
noon. at tha Probate Offica in . tha 
Hlinicipal Bulldins in lalc.' Mancbeater. 
b4 and tha aama la aaaixocd fo> a 
haarinx on tha allowance of aeld ad- 
minlatratioD account wttl> aaid eaUU 
aad thla Court direria that notica of 

jUtoUma aad placa aaalfnad for aaid 
haarinx to xivtn to all peraona known 
to to mtaraated therein to appear and 
to  baard thereon by publlahinx a copy 
of thia ordar In aoma nawapapar bav- 
‘int a eirculaUon in aaid Dlatriet. at
lami flra daya tofora tha day of aaid 
haarinx. ana' by matilnx in a rasiater- 
td lattar on or toforc Juna U. fS4t. a 
copy at thla ordar to Alice B. Smith, 
IS Chureh atreet, MaaehtaUr. Conn.

JOHN J. WAIABTT. Judgt.

Lecal Noticta
AT A COURT OF FROiATR b M

at Hanehaatar wltlitB aad for tho 
Dlatriet of Hanehaatcr, on the 24th 
day of June, A.D.. lS4t.

Praaent, JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Judte.

Eatata ot Haaat O. Johnatoa. laU of 
HanehaaUr, tn aatd Diatrtet, daeaaaad.

The adnUnUtrator harinx exhibitad 
hit admlnlft-wtlOB account with aaK.' 
aaute ta thla Court for allowanM. tt It

ORDERED: That tha Sth day of 
July, lt4t. at twe o'clock. (d.a.t) aft- 
arnoen. at tha Probata Offlet ta tha 
Hunlclpal Bulldinx in aaid Manehta- 
tar, be and the aame U Biaitned tor a 
haarinx on the aRowanee of aaid ad- 
mtniatntlon account with aaid aauta. 
aacertalnmant of balra and order of 
diatribution. and thU Court dlracU 
that* notice of the Uma and place aa- 
alfned for aaid heaiinx to  xtvan to 
all peraona known' to to InUratUc.' 
tharain to appaar aad ba beard thara
en by publlahinx a copy af thla ordar 
la aoma nawapapar harinx a dreula- 
Uon In aaid Dlatriet. at laaat Sva daya 
before tho day of aaid haarinx. and 
by laalllnx 'a a rtflaUrad latUr on or 
tofora June 37. lS4t. a copy of thla 
ordar tddraaaad to Jean J. Urbaaattl. 
5 Eaatcrn Art.. Dedham. Haas

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judfa.
'  AT A COURT OF PRORATE bald
at Hanehaatar wtthln and tor tha 
Dlatriet of Hanehaatar. on the Mto 
day of June, A.D.. IMS.

Preaant, JOHN J. WALLETT, 
Judxa.

Eauu of laaballa Johnaton, tau of 
HanebeaUr. In aaid Dlatriet. daetaaaA

Tha admtntatratrlx havlnx axhIblUd 
her adminlatration account with aaid 
eauu to thla Court for aliowanct. It ia

ORDERED: That the tth day ot 
'July, IMS. at two o'clock. (A a t) aft
ernoon, at the Probata Offica in the 
Municipal Rulldlnx tn aaid Manchaa- 
Ur, to and the aama ia aaaixnad for s 
haarinx on the allowaaea ot aaid ad
min latratlon account with aaid aaUta, 
aaearulnmant ot haira and ordar of 
diatribution, aad thia Court diraeta 
that notica of tha Uma and pidca aa- 
alSBcd for aatd haarlnt to xlvsn to 
all peraona known to to iaUreataU 
therein to appaar and to heard there
on by publlahinx a copy of thia ordar 
In aoma nawapapar havlnx a circula
tion In aaid Diatrict at laaat five daya 
before the day af aaid hearing and 
by. malllnx In a rexlaUrad lattar on or 
hefera Juna 37. 1S4A a copy ot thla 
nrder addrtaaad to Jean J. UrbanatU, 
S Eaatarn Ava.. Dadhun, Maaa.; Lucy 
J. Atwali, Durham. Conn.

, JOHN J. WALLETT. Judxa.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE htld
at Hanehaatar within and for tha 
Dlatriet ef Hanchaeter, on the Mth 
day ef June. A.D.. IMS.

Preaant. JOHN J. WALLETT,
Judge.

Estate of Robert J. Johnaton, lata ot 
Manehostar. In aaid Dlatriet. dacaaaad.

The admlnlitrstor bavins exhibited
hla admlnlatraUon account with aaid , ___„ _______________ ___________ „
eatota to thla Court lor allowance. It is i flvaiT to' all mraona knoiro to to" In- 

ORDERED; That tha Sth day of'tereatod therein to appear, and ba 
July. lies. St two o'clock, (d.s.t) attar-i heard tharaen by puhltahlnx a copy ot 
noon, at the Probate Offloe In tba thla ordar in aonM nsxrapapar havlnx a

AT A COURT OP PROBATE bald 
at Hanehaatar within and for tha 
Diatrtet ot Mancbaater, on tha 33ad 
day ot June, AD.. ISO.

Present. JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Judxe.

Truat Eatata u-w ef Cbariaa Cheney 
lata of Hanehaatar, In said 'District. 
dceadM.

Tha TrutUaa bavjaf ashlbttod thair 
annual account with said aetate to thla 
Court for allowanoa. It ta

ORDERED: -That tha tth day ot 
July A.O.. IMS. at tan o'clock (d.a.t.) 
forenoon at tha Probate Office tn tha 
Hunlclpal Bulldinx in aaid Hanchaa- 
ter. be and the eamt ta aatifnad ter a 
hearms on the atlewanee of talt.' ac
count and said Trualaas’ three previ
ous accounts orith Said aauta. and thia 
Court diraeta that noUCa of the Uma 
aad place aaaixnad for said haarinx ha

*lfg  iBY fRTorita drink 
with meab, betwaen mealB, 
after a good fu t tennis 
time.
**rm inlghtY Rethre, bom 
up R lot ef enernr. Bergr«n 
Dairy LAB-TESTED milk 
keeps one ‘r ^ t  in the pink 
of eondiiton.” *
And that Bergren Dairy 
lee Cream. Boy, is THAT 
good! Cre| gome today!

JRItSOaEw OMSy

I Last 3 days . . .

Kelvinator Kontest
/

$X 00 '^  cosA'

MODEL CA -i^Budgai- 
prlcad Kalvtaator (aa- 
turing top quaiitY aad 
advanicad englnoerlag 
dssign. 9.1 ca  f t

1 8 9 ^ 5

Anyone Lg yean o f ago or moss oan jObi 
. - . . oaa wto! Oema ia, wsite ar pboM fee 
a Kesiteft Bntty Blank. NotMag to teqri 
TaU ln‘100 words or lass wky “S PREFER 
XELVIKA'rOR RBFRIOSRATORS.”  All 
antrioa Must bt dalivsrad to ottr stors by 
9 o'clock Hmrsday avaaiag, or poat-inarkad 
net later than 9 o’clock lliunday svMsiBg; 
Juaa SOUL

MfATKINS—

FENDER AND 
BODYWORK:

SsURMnM BBd riagg,' UicL'
M4 CmrtOT StTBBl

Tha EcMto lUnd
MBN*S NEEDS
0Mmtaa-4)aattiaf

IdHraMIV̂  wMs
Arthur Drug Store

CAMERA REPAIR 
8BRVICR

Rgy Dwy«r*B Photo Shop
Noxt Ba Now 

Blisi Nattonni atmo 
TsL IBIB

Tao got Aaaxtos's bsndteot 
•loooos-ra teal llrtplo-aotteo 
Hamsx N Eia aow law pOso 
(oloasing tools oxtea). IPs 
leewae'e nowert eedel and 
Wao asidb aow te 4bsw ■ te
mSe. oa m. **"*’"* **"

TN. im

WATKI NS
B R O T H E R S

€ / r f f r e f ^
D A I R Y
F A R M S

n O O  B U R N S I D E  f l VE 
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  

TEL. 82131

8 4 4 M A I N  ST 
M A N C H E S T E R  

TEL E N T E R P R I S E  1025

Hunlclpal BuUdina in aUC Hauebeator, 
to aqd tha aama ta aaaixnad for a 
haarinx on the allowance of said ad
mlnlatraUon acoount with aaid aatata 
and thla Court dtroets that notica > of 
the Uma aad pteea stalgaad for sold 
haarinx to fivan to alt peraona knows 
to to TnUraatod tberala to appaar and 
to heard thereon by publlahinx a copy 
of this ordar In some nawtpaper hav- 
tnx a circulation in u ld Dletrlrt. at 
Imai flve days before thr day of said 
haarinx. ’

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judxa.

clrculaUon tn said Dtatriet at laaat 
flva days before tha day of aatd haar
inx. and by maiUnx In a raxlatarad 
latter, on or befora Juna X. IMS. a 
copy of thla order to Mary gall 
Chaney, ISl B e fo r e  Read. Manahea- 
tor. ConAi ward Chanty aara a| 
Chanty Brottora. Kaaehtatar. Cons.; 
Ifarion C  Dannta UOI Park Avanua, 
Stw  Tark (Sty; Barbara C Watkina, 
.'MO East 7fcd ptraeL New York City; 
Haribrl C. Ilumpatone. iTImonium 
Road. Luth-rvlllt. Hd. I

JOHN J . V aLLETJ, Judxa.

RockviUe Ellu' 
ANNUAL FAIR

.̂ te.Opens Wednesday, June 29
Continues June 30, July 'h2

FOUR BIG NIGHTS
SpO eU a S a tu r d a y  M atin ee  

F o r  th e  m d d ie s
Parade, Pet Show, PriEeB, Pony Rides 

See the Perform ing Pony!
Booths .•» Bingo Rides ■> Refreshments

f e.
Free Admission Free Entertainment

SpecUcular High ket The Aerial Winters 
Four Antomobiles

Two fo r  the Buyers Two for the Sellers

Special Feature 
Ted Kusmik't Trained Collie 

Saturday 7 P. M.

VISIT THE ELKS* f AiR  
E U iS ’  FAm  GROUNDS, NORTH PARK ST. 

ROCKVILLE

JUNE 29-30, JU1.Y 1-2
I " , N

A  BRAND NEW SERVICE
WET WASH —  FLUFF DRY

In answer to numerous requests we have decided to give reaidenta o f  the Mancheater, 
Rockyille, Bolton, Andover, Columbia, Coventry sectiont a Wet Waah and Fluff Dry Sendee 
o f  Home Laundry.

• 3 D AY PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE •
Your wash will get the aeme sterile -  anper clean treatment which has made our diaper Berv> 
ice so well known in the New England area.
To our Diaper CustomerB— this hom e lanndry will be w;gahDd Independently ■ will not be 
mixed with diapera will even be washed in diffeivaiL'laandry washers ' onr diapers will 
remain perfectly a t ^ e . j

Pound Wet Wash
Fluff DryW Pound ' —

Mtaiawm Qmrgt $1.08
Thia Includeir Everything— Soap, Alkali, Bleach, Calgon, Bhiing'

Our Telephone Number Is Manchester 2-1S37
W BBsm m saaM m m m m M aBm ssam Bm sm usM sm aBm aBaasaBaaBaBam Bsm asM m asm sam at.

Call Us Now -  M e n  You Forgot -  Wo Will Pkk Up and Ddhrot
MO~rHER GOOSE SERVICE)

/J

1--'

48*5 F. Middle Turnpike ManeheHey 3-
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World State’s 
Aims Are Told

(S e o r g e  D o a ^ h e r t j r  A 4 *
‘ ̂ dr«MCs Kiwanis Today 
On Woiid Federalism
Worid V M t n lt o  fa the mo«t 

iMrteal and moA practical solu*
^  yat offarad for the protecUon 
ot untaaraal peace, Oeorje Dough- 
arty, Watery tnitruotor at Maa- 
^apUr m gh achool. told membera 
of the Kiwania club thla noon at 
theic r^fular meeting at the Coun
try club. A government of world 
atatea la the only means of pre
venting war, Mr. Dougherty firmly 
believes and he is convinced that 
si)ch a union of the nations of the 
world is not only possible but 
close at hand.

F a tin g  out that three-quarters' 
of the tax dollar goes to pay for 
WfT—either tn present prepared
ness or in payment Of the costa 
of past wars—Mr. Dougherty

aU-. AIma will hPVA I MF. KeCDCV WtUITlCd tO MSIl

Obituary

Deaths
Newton C  Keeney 

Newton Clarke Keeney died Sun
day night at the Veterans hospital 
in Newington after a long lUneM 

Bom in Kensington, Conn., In 
1871, the son of the late Albert 
and Letty (Clarke) Keeney he 
came to Manchester at an early 
age to the old Keeney homestead 
located on Keeney street

He served with Company O of 
the First Regiment o f Infantry, 
GonnecUcut Volunteers, under 
Captain Joel M- Nichols during 
the Spanish-American war. After 
his return from service he was 
employed by Cheney Brothers in 
their carpenter shop, later trans
ferring to the Hartford, Manches
ter and Rockville Tramway com- 
pany. .

He left Manchester in 1906 and 
settled in the West and was em
ployed by the Atchison, Topeka 
and Sante Fe railroad for tWrty

the people this time will have 
the ultimate decision. He says 
be is convinced that a world fed
eration can be a success with , or 
without Russia, believing that 
Russia cannot fight the world 
Bin^handed and that as a mem' 
bar of the federation could be in
fluenced to see the genuine bene
fits of world pesM.

Marie Hewitt, Jr^ won today’s 
attendance prise which was pro
vided by Henry Smith. A guest 
today was Everett B. Pearl, for
merly of Manriiester but now of 
Miami. Florida. He la a mem
ber of the Miami Kiwanis club 
and was a delegate to the Kiwanis 
Intaroatlonal convention Just con- 
chided at AUanttc City, N. J. He 
terid the local club about his ex- 
IM^nces and whht was accom 
p illed  at tM convention.

Mr. Keeney 
Chester in 1944. He leaves hto 
wife, Mrs. Mary Jane (Armstrong) 
Keeney of Pueblo, Ck>lorado Md 
twelve Children. Mrs. Gladys Rl- 
dofll of Manchester/ Frank Kee
ney of East Hartford, children of 
a former marriage; also Mrs. Lil
lian Ebert, Mrs. Wilma Golden, 
(Jharles R. Keeney, Newton C. Kee
ney, Jr., Mrs. Dorothy Lehmw, 
Harold B. Keeney, Raymond E. 
Keeney, WlUiam E. Keeney, Mias 
Edna Mao Keeney and FrankUn D. 
R. Keeney, all of Pueblo, Colom- 
do and ten grandchildren. He also 
leaves two sisters here, Mra Gene
va Dickinson of Hartford Road 
and Mrs, J. E. Hampton of IM 
Summer street.

Funeral arrangements in charge 
of the Holmes Funeral Home are 
Incomplete. \

the Watkins Funeral Homs, 143 
East Center street Rev. Carl B. 
Olson of the .Emanuel Lutheran 
church will officiate. Burial will 
be at the East cemetery.

Friends may eaU at the funeral 
home after 6 p. m. Tuesday.

Funeral services for Samuel 
Stevenson of 79 Foster street who 
died Saturday afternoon at the 
Hartford hospital foUowlng a 
short Unesa, will be held at 3:80 
tomorrow afternoon at Watkins 
Funeral Home, 143 East Center 
street Rev, (Clifford O. Simpson of 
Center Congregational church will 
officiate and burial will be in the 
East cemetery. Friends may call 
at the funeral home this afternoon 
and evening.

Mr. Stevenson had been a real 
dent of Manchester for over BO 
years. He was formerly foreman 
of a silk winding department in 
Cnieney Brothers Old Mill. Recent
ly he had been l|i charge of a 
parking lot at Main and Locust 
streets. He was a member of Cen
ter (fonggegational church.

He leaves hU wife, Mrs. Flor
ence A. Wilson Stevenson, a 
daughter, Mias June Stevenson and 
one brother, Luslie Stevenson, aU 
ot Manchester.

Funerals
Robert S, MeConaeU 

Funeral aervlcea for Robert J. 
McCk>nnelL of M Spruce street, 
were held yesterday at 3 p. m. at 
the Walter Leclerc Funeral Home. 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar of the South 
Methodist church officiated. Burial 
was at the East cemetery where 
Rev. Edgar conducted the commit
tal service.

Bearers were Salvatore Slamond, 
Albert Guay, Francis Dowds, 
Thomas Tedford, Walter Mozrer 
and Robert McBride.

2y700 Reported

Mrs. George Snow 
Funeral services for Mrs. Hasel 

Snow, wife of George Snow, were 
held at 8:80 this morning at the 
W. P, Qulsh Funeral Home and at 
nine o’clodt at St. Bridget’s  
church. Rev. Robert Carroll con

Falling Tree 
Misses Pair

Mother and . Youngster 
Return to House in 
Buckland Just in Time
An old. rotted apple tree crash

ed to the ground at 718 North 
Main street early this afternoon 
wrecking a awing and d baby’s 
sand box in its path. The accident 
occurred at the home of Wallace 
A. Geiger on property owned by 
John H. Hackett and Son, tobacco 
growers in Budiland.

Mrs. Geiger said that yte seats 
of the swing had been stored in 
the garage for the week-end as 
the family had gone away. With
out thinking about the seats, she 
and her two and a half years old 
son went into the back yard. No
ticing the seats ndsslng, they re
turned to the house to get the 
garage Keys and get the seats. 
They had just reached the house, 
when a ' crackling noise was 
heard. Looking out the window on 
the west side o f the house, Mra. 
Geiger saw theatres falling, driv
ing the sand box far into the 
ground, and breaking the swing.

One sad point about the accident 
was the poor robin’s nest that came 
down with the crash, breaking the 
eggs, but not hurting the neat at 
alL Moments later the mother 
robin came back, searching all 
over, only to find the empty nest.

Mr. Hackett was notified of the 
crash, and he Immediately sent 
three ot his men to the home, and 
within a half hour, the tree had 
been removed and the yard put 
back in orderly fashion, including 
more sand fdr the sand box. It 
was a close call for the- Geigers, 
who have been livlhg in town only 
six months.

Dunn-Gaylord

Mrs. Ralph Rassell.
Mrs. Elizabeth (Robinson) Rus-

. _  1  I sell, 83, wife of IWph 1 enuren. nev. »~..-
At Local Pools  ̂winter duet*** the services and the com-aftemoon at the Manchester Me- gt_ 'Bernard’s cemetery,

morial hospital after a tor« ill- Arlyne Garrity
ness Mrs RuseeU was p„yed and sahg the mass. Hie
localiy and has been a re s ld ^  of Edward Willis, CTlf
Man^ester for ford Willis. John O’Brien. William
one of toe older " f  O’Brien. ’Thomas Bccles and Elmerwest side of town. In reoruaty, 

lelebrated

-Total attendance at 016b4^Hoi 
low and SaUer’a Pond over toe 
week-end was reported as 3,700. 
Tl^ supervised/ swimming pools 
opened last Saturday morning for 
the summer season. The total 
number was equally divided 
among the two areas.

Swimming hours at Salter's and 
QI(4ie are from 10 a. m. to dusk 
daily, Monday through Friday, 
and 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. on Satur
days, Sundays and holidays.

Supervised playgrounds opened 
t«^ y  for the season. Trained per
sonnel was on duty at the West 
Side Oval, Robertson Park, Man- 
diester Green, Charter Oak, Nath
an Hale and Valley street

97 Registered For 
Summer Course

Perjury Sentence 
Upset by Court

Conttaned from Page One

■5'-’
r :

Mrs. G. A. Dunn, Jr.

-A total of 97 people today 
started summer studies at Man- 
clwster High schooL Principal Eld- 
son M. Bailey announced this 
mozning: Fifty-six of the 97 are 
enrolled in the Be^nnlng Typing 
course, he said.

Anyone desiring to take ■ any 
summer courses may still register, 
added Principal Bailey. Summer 
school is held from Monday to Fri
day from 8 a  m. to noon and will 

' end Kb sesslona on August B. -
Among the courses being offered 

are Begtonlng Typing, High achool 
niathematlca Engilah, social stud 
iw, business and science.

'  Undercover ^tory

Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
their 62nd wedding anniversary.

She was a member of Temple 
Chapter, Order of the EAsterti I 
Star; the Dllworth-Comell-Qucy | 
Post, American Legion Auxiliary; 
and St. Mary’s Episcopal church.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
two sons, Harry of this town and 
William of Stratford: five daugh
ters, Mrs. Maude Hill, Mrs. Flor
ence Robb, Mrs. Margaret Dwlre, 
Mrs. Dorothy Paganl and Mrs. 
Mildred toark, all of MancheMer; 
a sister. Miss Martha Robinson of j 
Milford; a brother, William Robin
son of this town, and two grand
children.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday afternoon at two o’clock 
at toe W. P. Qulsh Funeraf Home, 
225 Main street, with Rev. Alfred 
L. Williams, rector of S t M ar/o 
church, officiating. Burial will be 
at toe East ceremtery.

Friends may call at toe funeral 
home from 8 p. m. today until the 
hour of toe funeral.

WUlis, Jr.

Hiss Quizzed
Routine Way

______ «
Continued from Page One

rogation with routine questions 
directed at Hiss’ relaUons with 
Chambers.

Assistant V. B. Attorney Thomas 
F. MurfAy asked Hiss' about an 
autoraoMle telp from Washington 
to New York he made with C îani- 
bers hi 1935. He wanted to know 
what Cfiiambers and Hiss discussed 
on the ride.

Hiss, counsel for the Senate 
Munitions committee at toe time, 
said the conversations dealt in 
part with munitions investiga
tions but that most "of It was 
general conversation."

rights of one not a member, the 
occasion of (this) trial is an ap
propriate one for petitioner (Oirla- 
toffel) to raise the question.’* 

Murphy said Oongress has pow
er to decide what tribunal is com
petent to "exact testimony and the 
conditions that establlsb Its com
petency to do so. -

"H n rt of Case”
"The heart of this case," Mur

phy added, "is that by toe charge 
that was given it, the jury (which 
tried Christoffel) was allowed to 
assume that the conditions of 
competency were satsfled even 
though the basis in fact was not 
established, and in the face of a 
possible finding that the facts 
contradicted toe assumption.”

About Town

Dorothyf Mao Gaylord, 
daughter of Hr- and Mrs. Rpman 
J. Mockalis of 63 Fairfield street, 
became toe bride of George Aloy- 
slus Dunn, Jr. of Lake street, son 
of George A. Dunn of Arnoldale 
road. West Hartford at a double 
ring ceremony performed Satur
day at two o’clock in toe South 
Methodist church at which toe 
minister. Rev. Fred R. Edgar offl- 
ciated."Organlst George G. Ashton 
played the bridal music and ac
companied the soloist, George 
Dunn, Sr, who sang "I Ix)ve You 
Truly.” Red and white roses pre
dominated in the ,  church decora- 
tlona I •

The bride who was given in 
marriage by her grandfather. Clar
ence L. Jacobs of Windsor, was at
tended by Miss Virginia Doucette 
of this town, while Jack Sperry of 
Vernon was fiest man for Mr. 
Dunn.

The bride wore a white suit with 
orchid corsage and her attendant 
wore a navy blue suit with corsage 
of red roses.

The ceremony was followed by a 
reception for toe immediate relS' 
tIvM and bridal party at toe home 
of toe bride’s grandparents, 825 
Pallsado avenue, Windsor.

For traveling the bride is wear- 
white accessories

W ood-F rary
O f locaL interest and attended' 

by a number of Muchaster 
friends, was the wedding Satur
day evening of Mias Elolie Jans 
Frary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Hall Frary, and Frank' 
Raymond Wood, sen ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Tiffany Wood of 
Robert Road, this town. The sin
gle-ring service was performed at 
eight o'clock in the First Cffiurch 
of Christ (fongregatlonal in 
Longmeadow, Mass., by Rev. Eu
gene M. Buahong, who was assist
ed by Rev. liewla B. Purdam of 
Bast Orange. The dhnrch and the 
Longmeadow (fomenunlty house 
where the* reception took place, 
S^re beautifulliy decorated with 
white delphiniiim, white roses and 
peonies by friends of the )>ride.

I^ e n te d  in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a princess 
gown of white satin, with train. 
Its Peter Pan collar was em
broidered in seed pearls, and the 

,»long sleevra were pointed at Um ^  
wrists. Her veU of Uluaion was 
Held in place by pleating arranged 
to halo effect, wd her bridal bou
quet was composed of orchids, 
swansonla and ivy. .

Mrs. Joseph W. bhaw of Hol
yoke, Mass., was > atron of h<mor, 
and Miss Mary E. Behnett of New 
York, toe bride’s cousin, and Miss 
Mara L. Wood, si|itor of the bride
groom and Mra WllUam Pinkney 
of Manchester were bridesmaida 
Their dressea identical in style, 
were of white marquisette with oC- 
the shoulder necklines, shirred 
bodice^ berthas 
skirts. American
banded their waistlines, and they 
carried bouquets of American 
Beadly roses, combined with 
rubrum lilies. They also had Uiy 
and rose headpieces. Mra Frary’s 
gown was of American Beauty 
CbantlVy lece.orchid corsage. The mother of the 
bridegroom wore a gray lace dress 
over chartreuse. Her corsage was 
of green orchlda 

Leland T. Wood, Jr., was best 
man' for *his brother, and the ush
ers were Richard Frary of Long
meadow, brother of toe brlda Wil
iam Pinkey and David Galligan, of 
this town and Paul O’EWen of 
New Haven, .

For a wedding trip to Cape Cod, 
Mass., toe bride chose a dark blue 
faille

'F ord -P ostm a

Mrs. Frank W. Votd, Jr.

Mias Ann Postma, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Postma, of 88 
Olcott drive, became the bride of 
Frank W. Ford, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank ,W. Ford, of 103 
Greenridge avenue. White Plains, 
N. Y„ a t a ceremony performed 
today by the Rev. Francis O’Neil 
4f Hartford.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride had her . sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Otto Postma, as matron of 
honor. The bridesmaids ware the 
two slaters of the bridegroom. 
Miss Janice and Miss Lois Ford, of 
White Plains, N. Y. Bruce W, 
Morrison of Hempsted, L. I., a 

and bouffant [classmate of the bridegroom at 
Beauty sashes | Yale, was ,best man, with Otto 

- • - • Postma, brother o f the bride, from
Brie, Penna., and Donald X . Ross 
of Flushing, Long Island, s e ^ n g  
as ushers.

The bride was atUred In a gown 
with a white satin bodice, square 
neckline edged witli satin applique, 
l(Hig po in ts  sleeves and full net 
skirts Btudd^ with satin bow 
which extended into a circular 
train. Her full length veil of 
French Uluslon was held in place 
by a coronet of pearls and satin. 
She carried a bouquet of white

S^elaBelle - 
As N6w Judge

Political Soucocfi Indi* ' 
cate He Has Inside 
Track as Appointee
It was learned today from Hart- 

ford political source;: close to the 
governor that Representative John 
D. LaBelle of this town "has the 
best chance” of be*ng nameih judge 
of the Manchester Town (foprt. 
This, If it materalises, would mean 
that toe ‘governor is not following 
the Manchester Democratic Town 
committee endorsement of Attor
ney Wesley C. Gryk for the post.

Names of other officials 'were 
not mentioned.

It was stated that it is not 
necessarily true that the gover
nor will in all instances, name per
sons endotked by local committees. 
There are said to be several in
stances in which ii iminatlona will 
go to those who are felt “ most 
available” from the standpoint of 
party work and assistance. Here, 
LaBelle is credited by the admin, 
tstration with having had a major 
share in toe drafting of the new 
housing bill. .

The appointments. It is expect
ed, will come frpm the governor’s 
office the final day of the month.

Zoning Board
( Lists Hearing

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will bold a public hearing in the 
Municipal Building July B at 8 p. 
ip. to set on 13 appUcatiotis for 
exceptions from the aonlng regn- 
lations.

The following, all of a routine 
nature, follow:

In accordance with the require, 
menta of the aonlng regulations of 
the Town of M^chester, the Zon
ing Board of Appeals wlU hold a 
public hearing In the Municipal 
Building, Tueiaday evening, July 6, 
1M6, at 8 p. m. on tha foUowlng 
appUcatlona: .

AppUcation o f  Amelia JarriS for
permlaaton to use barn for/tempo-

~ 'a»er

Ing a pink eult,
and orchid corsage. They wUl be _____________
at home to their friends after July I upon toelr return they will Uve in

rosea, sweet peas and gypsophilla. I rary Uvlng quartsiO at 873 Pi 
The matron of honor wga gowned | street. Rural some, 
in pastel green organdy over a I AppUcation of Woodrow Hem- 
green eatln slip with round neck-1 permlasion to erect porch
une and puffed eleevea and tiered 1 west aide of dweUing which wUI

“ be closer to atde Una than ngula-

4 at Tunnel road, Vernon.

skirt. She wore a coronet of ^
tuB -------------- -------------------, white orMge bloseOM Uons aUow at 198 HoUister street,

suit and corsage of orchlda. a bouquet A none. >................................ ■- 'gypaophiUa. The bridesmaids worei "vr. .
of frosted organdy over

Mm. Una Runcr
Mrs. Lins Runer of 35 Division 

street, widow of Carl Runer, died 
this morning at toe Manchester 
Memorial hospital. Bom in Swe
den on June 2, 1870, Mrs. Runer 
was a resident of this country for 
88 years and lived in Manchester 
for 35 years. She was a member, 
of toe Emanuel laitoeran church.

She leaves several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services wlU be held 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 at

Mickey MuH

Seizure Plan
Not Opposed

(Conttained from Page Om )

emment seized a plant, the way 
would be open for an Injimctlon.

The heated debate Mready has 
accomplished two things never in
tended by the senators:

It has brought the CIO and AFL 
closer together, and it has so 
widened their spUt with John L. 
Lewis that it is hard to imagine a 
reconciliation .within many years 

The Senate chooses tomorrow 
between a 60-day injunction pro
posal for dealing with national 
emergency strikes, offered by 
Senator Holland (D-Fla), and a 
government seizure plan offered 
by Democratic Leader Lucas (lU)

Solon to Seek Ban 
On Use of A-Bomb

(Coetfaned from Page One)

tion Insofar as toe Atlantic pact 
nations are concerned.

I He replied that if an Atlantic 
pact nation were attacked with 

I an atomic weapon that, in his 
[judgment, would be an act re- 
jqulring retaUation.

But he emphaalsed that toe 
I resolution woifid in effect teU the 

Atlantic pact nations that toe 
United States would expect them 

I to adopt the same pcdicy/with re
gard to the weapon thsit' was be
ing folTowed by toe United Statea.

Public Records

By Boa Barnett 
To make pretty summer frocks 

fit like a dream—an exquisite slip 
w ta  fitted bra, blea body and 
plain or hemline ruffle. And if you 
Ulte, make eeveral of toe frilly pet- 
t t e o ^  for aummer coOneas.

'Pattern No. 8488 to a aew-rite 
psfforated pattern in atoea 13, 14. 
18, 18, 30; 40 and 43. .Btoe 14, sUp, 
t %-yarda o f 86 or 88-lncb; petti- 
aiat. 8% yarda.

For this pattern, send 88 oente 
la Ootea, your aama. address, stoe 
d isim . and tha Pattern Number 
te toe Barnett (H u  Maacheeter 
%iBliig HarnM) 1180 Avn. Ameri- 
OMb New ToMi 18, N. Y.

-  rilMd tatter tar year ooftf eC the
end

l̂a fBiad wite'amart
Fi«e

n

5836
By Mre. Anne Oebet

Mickey is such a cute little fcBa 
and obliging too . . .  for he enjoys 
himself whether decorating the 
youngsters play clothes end baby’s 
bibs or keeping you company when 
embroidered on daye-of-the-week 
towels. These designs are wonder
ful to teach UtUe girl’s their A B 
Cs of embroidery for toe stitches 
are simple, the colors gay and 
Mickey real enough to cuddle!

Pattern No. 8SM conriste of 
hot-iron transtera tor 7 motifs, 
color-suggestions, stitch illustra
tions, material requlremsnts and 
flntohlng directions.

Send , 30c in Coins, ^our name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to Anne CMx>t, iThe Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1180 Ave. Amer- 
ieaa. New York 19i, N, Y.

Robert B. Doyle of 178 Porter 
street, Connecticut District Mana
ger, Universal C. L T. Crsdlt Com
pany, .was toe principal speaker at 

meeting of Fonl dealers of Con
necticut and Western Massachu
setts. Friday at Leonard Motors, 
WilllmanUc.

The opening session of the Vaca
tion Bible achool at Emanuel 
Lutheran church will be tomorrow 
at 9:00 a. m., and continue through 
Friday, July 16. No seaslona wiU be 
held on July Fourth. Mlsa Lorraine 
Peterson, the new parish worker 
at Emanuel wiU.be in charge.

Anderson-Shsa Auxiliary, No. 
2046, V F .W „ will meet tomorrow 
evening at eight o'clock at toe 
Post rooma, Mancheater Green.

American Legion AuxUlarj 
members ara requested to meet 
this evening at 7:45, at Main a:V 
HoUister streets, to go to toe 
Quish Funeral Home, in tribute 
to Mra. Ralph Russell of Winter 
street, who wsa a member of toe 
unit together with several of her 
daughtera.

Mrs. Leon Bradley, Girls SUte 
chairman of the local American 
Legion Auxiliary, yeaterday ac- 
Cbmpanied the two High junlora 
which toe unit to tending to 
Leurel Glrta BUte at the Ualveral- 
ty ot Ckmnecticut thla week. They 
are Mlsa Nancy Bowen and Miaa 
Mary Ann Lynch. Mra Lillian 
Yerrington p r id e d  at the eve
ning aeaaton and toe guest speaker 
waa Mra. Helen Lee GUbert of 
Norwich, pest national, president 
of the American Legion Auxiliary. 
Mra. lUtoerlne Vargaa history 
and dvlca teacher at WlUiama Me- 
orial High School, Now London, 
conduct^ classes in government 
and Charles E. Perry of Hartford 
Public High achool, classes in par- 
Uamentary law this mornlfig.

Tim m ons-DcfiJardiim
MUs Marguerite B. DesJardins, 

daughter of Mr.' and Mra Irenes 
DesJardins of Berlin, N. H , was 
married Saturday enorning to 
Frank Taylor Timmons, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Timmons of 
Ridge Road, Hamden, Ckmn. The 
double-ring ceremony was per
formed at 11:80 in S t  Bridget’s 
church by toe Rev. Bronislaw 
GadarowskL White dephiniums 
were toe altar flowers.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Thelma Shew of Boulder, Colo.; 
maid of honor: Miss EUzabeth 
Saretzkl of Putnam and Mias Jan
et Dubois of Keehe, N. H., bridee- 
malda Edwiurd Salisbury of 
South Orange, N. J.. vras best man 
and toe ushers were David Tim
mons, Jr., of N e# York a t y  and 
Richard TlmmoM of Hamden, 
brothers of toe jJridegroom.

Given in marrtoge by her fath
er, the bride wor4 a gown of ivory 
satin and carried a bouquet of

the Centennial Apartments 
Chestnut street 

The bride gave to her honor at
tendant and brideamaids InltialA 
sterling silver perfume holders, 
and toe bridegroom gave to hto 
best min and ushers, blUfolde..

The bride attended Edgewood 
Park Jqnlor College, Briarcliffe 
Manor, N. Y„ The bridegroom at
tended Monson Academy, Monaim, 
Mass., and served two yean  wiui 
toe Army in toe European Theater 
of Operations. He to a senior at 
the Univeraity of Connecticut

gowns _  ---------- _ -  ̂ -
thffeta underskirts and coronate of 
white orange bloeeoma They car
ried bouquets of pale pink r o ^  
and gypsophilla. M ^  J ^ c e
Ford wore pastel or^ld , a ^  MIm  
I » to Ford appeared in pastel y « -

*°A  wedding breaWaet followed 
immediately after the ceremony 
at Elm Tree Inn In Farmington.'

Application of Balvatore Bcfll- 
mens and Joseph Macaione for 
permlasion to use portion of 
Plumbing Supply Bhowrooffi for 
alectrical oontractlBg buslnsas at 
805 North Main atreet. Residence 
B none.

AppUcation of Chartea Luce for 
permission to uae lot for parking 
of cars on Middle Turnpike Bast 
(East of No. 624) Residence A

A later reception was held in toe j sons.
- ' AppUcaUon of Richard Lewis for

L ittle-W alker
Mlsa Rutomary Elizabeth Walk

er, daughter of Mia. Mary Walker 
of 612 Middle turnpike East, and 
Samuel Jamea Clttle, Jr.; 74 Laur
el atreet were united In marriage 
Saturday afternoon at three 
o’clock at toe South Methodist 
church.

The double-ring ceremony wza 
performed by toe minister. Rev. 
Fred R. Edgar. The traditional 
bridal music was fdayed by James

home of toe bride’s parents.
FOr her daughter’s  wedding 

Mrs. Postma selected an ankle 
IJn i^  gown of ashroae lace with 
black picture hat and acceaaoriea. 
She wore an orchid corsage. 
bridegroom’s mother wore a drsaa 
of navy sheer with white accessor
ies and an orchid corsage.

The couple left on an extended 
motor tour o f undetermined dea- 
UnaUon. The bride waa attired in 
a blue and gold striped two piece 
dress with white accessories and 
wore a corsage of white orchids.

The bride to a gradu a^  of 
Morse CbUege and Instltutf of

, ___ _______  _____  . . - Ehitoenics of Vaasar Oollegs. Aa a
white roses, gar^nlaa . and white McKay and toe chancel waa decor- national youth leswler she repre- 
delphlnluma. . 1  | ated with palms, white kindiolas j sented Americim youth at aeveral

The honor attendant was 
gowned in forget-me-not blue taf- 
fetta and her cascade bouquet 
waa composed of rosea, delphin
iums, gypeophlUa and ivy stream- 
era. Bridesmaida were similarly 
gowned in sheU pink taffeta and

and white peonies.
The bride, who waa given in 

marriage by her brotoer-in-'aw, 
Joseph Prentice, waa attended by 
her sister, Mrs. Blancha Prentice 
as matron of honor. Miss PriecUla 
Prsntice was junior bridesmaid

permission to have free standing 
ground sign 13 feet high by 8 feet 
wide, 18 feet ftqm street Une on 
Center street (1,000 feet west of 
No. 808) Bustoees sons.

AppUcation of John and Blake
ly McNeu for permtosiaa to erect 
free standing groifod sign 30 inch
es high by SO tnebea wide, three 
feet from sidewalk at 11 Main 
■ t r ^  Reridence B  aons. '

Application of Ralph Gaston for 
permission to uae beeement at 
dwalling for Dental Laboratory at 
148 Bruiford' street. Residence A  
zone.

AppUcation of Mlchaal Bante 
for permission to ereet dwMlIng 
which wlU be undersized on Mrcn 
M t road (South of N& >18), Rural 
zone.

AppUcaUon of Frank A. Denette

their arm bouquets were identical | for her aunt. W ilfr^  L  Max^U, 
to that of too maid of honor. , . - — i ►

The bride’s mother received In 
a silver gray dress, with pink ac- 
cessorits and corsage of pink 
rofcs. The bridegroom’s mother 
w'bre an aqua dress, white acces- 
BOries and gardenia corsage. A  
wedding 'breakfast and recepUon 
for 75 guests was held at the 
Sheridan. DecoraUone were white 
delphinium#.  ̂ _

For a wedding trip to Cape >Uy.
N. J„ the bride wore a yellow 
sbarkekln suit, white acceeeortoe 
and ’ eorasge .of butterfly orchlda.
After July 18 Mr. and Mrs. Tim
mons will be at home to their 
friends in Hamden.

The bride, a graduate of Teach
ers College, Keene, N. H.. tought 
in toe local Lincoln school. The ,   ̂ ^
bridegroom spent four yean with j shaded blue tulle and

Warranty Deed
Roy J. Else to Chariea M. 

Warren and Julia D. Warren, 
property on North School street.

BID ot Sole 
Manchester Public Market, Tnc. 

to Albert Bpqngin of Hartford, 
axtures, vegettole stands, etc., for 
826,000 to be removed on or be
fore toe close of business of July

Marriage Lleewese 
Raymond Lawrence Brewer, 30, 

of 46 Welle street and Marion 
LucUle KeUcy, 19, of 33 Welle 
street Marriage to take place 
July 3 at S t Mary’s church with 
Rev. Alfred WlUlams officiating.

WllUam Francis DeLong, 23. ot 
Bolton, and Patricia Enaiae Grla- 
wold, 20, ot 3” Coburn road. Mar
riage July 9 at South Methodist 
church with Rev. Fred Edgar of< 
delating.

IMMIng Permit 
Ernest BanUy, a five-car ga 

rage to cost $6,000 on toe e ^  
of Main street near present 

leeattott. ' ,  ' j

MyaUe Review, W. B. A. mem
bers who have not already signi
fied their IntenUon of attending 
toe banquet at toe State (fonyen 
Uon, Saturday. July 2, . in Hotel 
Bond, should communicate with 
Mra. Julia Rawaon at' once. The 
supreme president, Miss Agnes 
Koob o f Port Huron. Mich., (a ex
pected, and guards o f toe local re
view will put Oh the floor work. 
Mra. Mildred Tedford. local presi
dent hopes-for a good turnout, 
an attendance prize will be offer- 
.ed for the largest group at toe 
convention. Seaaions begin Satur
day morning at 10 o ’clock.

toe U. 8. Army Tranzport Corps 
(end saw action in toe European 
theater.

“Leam to Swim”  
Campaign Here

Y, JMy 4
Display^ Memorial 
td by American X a-

Ma
Fireworks 

Field, preemted 
SUml-

 ̂ W edw 4ay, July e 
Ham Supper by Home Econom' 

tea Club of Manchester Grange, 
Ovaiura halL from 8 to 7:80 O. m.

cousin of the bridegroom was beat 
man and the ushers were Richard 
W. Maxwell, another cousin, and 
Robert C. Eigabroadt hie brother- 
in-law.

The bridei wore a gown of nylon 
tulle and imported Chantilly lacs 
over satin. Us molded bodice had 
a sheer yoke and long fitted lace 
sleeves The skirt terminated tn a 
long train. .Her finger-tip veil at 
French Illusion was caught from 
a halo of seed pearls and orange 
blossoms. She carried a white 
prayer b i»k  with an orchid mark
er and etreamera of etephanoUs.

The matron o f honor wore a 
gown of blue nylon marquisette, 
with a low, round neckline, fitted 
bodice, cap sleeVes and nowiog 
■Icirt. She wore a braided tiara of 

carried an

conferences in Europs and travel 
led extenaively in Europo and the 
Soviet Union. Upon her return she ,
conducted a coast to coast lecture for permission to aeU Uesd F ^ -  
tour and is a present associated tore imd .^Oques 
with toe Open Forum Speakers |
Bureau of Boston. The bridegroom ** • 
is a graduate of the Choate School 

Yale university. He is a mem-a n d ----- —
bar of Chi Phi Fraternity and 
served aa an ensign tn the Navy.,] 
At present he is preparing for pa
tent law at Georgetown Universi
ty, Weahlngton, D. C„ daee of 
1950.

The couple win be at home to 
their friends after August 1, at 
3216 VaUey Drive, Alexandria, 
Virginia. ^

Sign Trade Pact 
Despite America
OoBtlatied from Fage One ■

old fashioned bonquet of pink 
roses and gypsophila with • pink 
streamers.

The junior brtdeemeld wore a 
bouffant gown of rose taffeta and 
a sweetheart cap of rose tulie. She 
carried an old-fashioned bouqiiet 
of pink roses with gypsophila tied 
with blue streamers.

pounds she earned 
Bjpltaln for dollars to purchase | r
from toe United States. v t  1 • _

Britain has m aint^ed that the | O C l S i n S  A U p i l S  
wt with Argentina is vital to I ^  _

by aelllng to 
nmase

Main street. Residence A  sene.
AppUcaUon of Hiram l/ove]oy 

for permission to ereot dwelling 
which will be S feet closer to side 
lines than regulaUona allow on 
Keeney street, (70 ft. South of 
Hackmatack) Resldenca AA zone.

AppUcaUon of Rhoda E1>gU for 
pernUzston to build 18 ft. addlUon 
on aoutheast aide of dwelling which 
will be closer to street Une than 
regulaUone allow at 200 Bldwell 
etreet. Rural zone. ,

Application of Magna Brtekaon 
for extension of pertnlezlon to con
duct Card and Gift Shop and sign 
for aama, tn home at 80 Summer 
street. Residence B zone.

AppUcaUon of Kenneth L a p m  
for permission to operate motor 
rawlndlng repair shop and sign for 
same in front of building at 1 
South Main street (basement). 
Business none.A.

p6’Cl'BriUsb recovery. 'Waehlnrton dis
patches have described toe issue 
as the most serioua yet in Ameri
can relations with any lEuropean 
country’ under toe Marshall plan, 
but top United Statra officiale said 
there was no question of cutting off

PhlUp Sheridan, chief l l fe g u ^  
at Globe Hollow, announced .to
day the first class In the tfW  
"Learn to Swim" campaign spon
sored JolnUy by toe American 
Red O oes and The Herald.

Mr. Sheridan said coureee, run
ning for ten days, would start 
Tuesday, July 5 at both Salter’S 
pond and Globe Hollow. The class 
will be held July 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, [trip to Lake George, 
18, 14, 15. 18. [bride wore a white

The motoer o f toe bride » i Marshall plan’ aid to BriUln. dreaa of navy blue and white ] _______________ .
aheer and corsage ot pink roses. 
The bridegroom’s motoer wore an 
aqua print, white acceasories and 
corsage’ o f mixed spring flowers.

A recepUon and ffinner for 100 
reiaUves and close friends follow
ed the ceremony at 613 Middle 
Turnpike, east.

When leaving for a wedding 
N. Y., toe 

Unen dreas
Children may register at either j with orchid corsage, b l ^

pool Wednesday. Thursday ana 
Friday .of thla week. Youngsters 
must be at least six yean o f age. 
aasses will start bn days of oper- 
aUon at 10 a. ra., and run imUl 
noon. In the event o f rain, the 
course will be moved up one day.

Jtmior and aenlor Ufa saving 
claseet wiU also be held, Mr. 
Sheridan said, atartlng Tuesday 
svenlng, July 5 at Globa HoUow 
only. Sesslona wil) start at 8:18 
p. m. Juniors wiU be in toe 12 to
15 year old class and eenlora from
16 years and up. All interested 
should contact Mr. Sheridan 
Globe MoUatSk

white check topper, and white ac- 
ceasoriea. .

The couple wiU receive their 
friends at toelr newly furnished 
home, 66 Laurel etreet, after July 
15.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High schooL class of 
1046. The bridegroom was ,gradU' 
ated foom Manchester High 
echooLlriasa o f 1048. The bride U 
employed by the GonnecUcut 
dcneral Life Insurance company 
and toe bridegroom la employed 
at Pratt and Whitney Aircraft. 
He served 30 mofitos in toe U. 8. 
A n ^  la the Buit^saa ar«A

Defense Rests
In Girl’s Trial

(CoaUaned trom Page One)

Theee^wiU be Nathan Lenvin and 
Harold P. Koffeky.

The notes in Miss Ooplon’s 
purse said Amtorg had been "in 
contact" with toe Geophysical Re 
search CorporaUon, trying to ob
tain gcophonea.

These Instrumenta, which meas
ure the force of bpmb blasts, were 
used la toe first experimental 
atomic bomb explosion in New 
Mexico.

ShimkUi said Miss O>plon taiade 
aa appointment with him some 
Ume tn Janudry,' but left word 
that she could not^ keep it and 
would get in todch vrith him later. 
Such appointments; he tesUfled, 
uaually are made in connection 
with a Job application or efforts 
to pubU^ a book.

To Give Recitals
The first of a eerlee of two pia

no recitals by toe pupils of CSar- 
ence W. Helelng will be prwented 
this aveeJng at 8 o’clock in the 
vestry of toe Emanuel Lutheran 
church. AseleUng on toe program 
will be Russell Wilson who wlU of
fer eeveral violin selecUone.
.. Thoee taking part in this eve

ning’s program are Richard Thor- 
geU, Marjorie McBrierty, James 
Dlnsmore, Robert Dlnsmore, Nina 
McAllister, Karin Pearson, Marion 
Fitch. Janet Holmqulst, Terry 
Swenson, Barbara Elm. Joyce Stir
ling, John Demko, Anita Johnson, 
Gale Nichols. Charles WUcox. Mar- 
iorie O’Brien. Beth Lew, Sandra 
Sundquist and Barclay Wood.

The second of the recital series 
win be on Wednesday evening. 
Jnne 20. The public If Invited to 
attend these programs.

BABY DEPT.
Sterillxen—Foods 

Diaper Fat)»—Soaps 
Warmerw—nisbee

Arthur Drag 5toi?t

■f-
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Pesky Setting Table for Sluggers Williams and Stepfiens
Robinson and Reese 

Almost Sure Starters
B ro o lily n  Infielden 

High in Fanŝ  Pool 
For Annual All Star 
Game at Ebbets Field
Ifitlcngo, June 37—(B)—Jackie 

RoUnacn ano PeeWae Reaae, both 
of Brooklyn, hava vlrtuaUy 
clinched atartlng aaelgnmente in 
the NaUonal League’s lineup 
ugalaat the Amsricaa League la 
the 16tb annual AU-St*r baartaU 
gama in. Brooklyn. July 13.

Roblnaon's Dodger second bas»> 
man and league batting star, is 
far ahead in toe nation-wide bal- 
lotUng of his closest rival. Red 
Schoaadlenst of the St. Loois Chr- 
dlaale. He has poUed 884,187 votes 
to Sehoeadienst’s 806,314.

Reeae has an advantage of 111,- 
808 votes over hie nearsit pur
suer, Marty Marion of toe Chrdi- 
nale. ResM’s largest count waa 
608,048.

The p<dl will and at midnight 
Wadnasday but it wUl taka sever
al days before final tabulatlona ara 
completed.

' Natleaai Leagoe
First Base—Mine, New York 

828,748; Waltkua. PhiladelpbU 
485JM8; Hodges. Brooklyn 448,11S-

Second Base —  J. Robinion, 
Brooklyn 884,157; Schoendieoat, SL 
Louis 808,314; Verban, < ^cago 
348:828.

Third Base—Kaaak, St. Loula 
888,183; 8. (Jordon, New Yorti 887,- 
870; Elliott Boston. 433,481.

Shortstop — Reese, Brortclyn, 
608,045; Marion. St. Louts 583,887; 
Dark. B<^on 478,103.

Catchwwsemlnlck, Philadelphia 
588403; (Jampanella. Brooklyn 
SSI,894; Cooper, Clnclnnetl 348,- 
783.

Outfielders —  Klner, Pittsburgh 
881,408; Muslal, St. Louis 843,734;

WHITE
SUBIBIER

FORMAL
WEAR

FOR HIRE!

R E ^ i ^ L .
MEN'S SHOP

907 Msin Strfit 
Tolephooe 2-1.752

Fans' Choice

Jackie]

Marshall, New Tiork 781,810; 
Slaughter, St. Louie 683,153; 
Thomson, New York 607,531; 
Lockman. New York 437,413. 

Amerleaa Laagoe 
First Base—E. Robinson. 848,- 

812; Vernon, Cleveland, 301,038; 
Goodman, Boston, 347,886.

Second Base—M icha^, Oiicago, 
851,024; J. Gordon, Clevaland 732,- 
801; Priddy, S t Louia 850,787.

Third Base—Ken, Detroit 603,- 
064; DilUnger, St. LouU 483,152; 
Brown, New York 441,783.

Shortstop —r Jooat, Philadelphia 
603,252; Htephene, Boston 658.417; 
Boudrenu. (Teveland 423,004.

Cat;:iici Tebbette, Boston 504,- 
203: Berra, .New York, 552.702; 
Hegau, (Cleveland 429.714.

OuUieldnre — WUIiams, Boston 
037.368: Heiirich. New Yorii 861,- 
256; D. DiMegglo, Boeton 708,702; 
Mitchell, aeveland 634.948; Wertz. 
Detroit 518,215; (fiiepman, Phlla- 
delphts 415,424. ^

PA’s and BA^s. 
Play Tonight

Defending Champions 
Anxious to Cut Down 
Poles* League Lead
The amazing Polbto Americana 

open toe laet week ot the second 
round of play I* the Twilight 
League tonight when they oppose 
toe twice champions, British 
Americana. Gama tlOM is 8 o’clock.

Out Ui front o f the pack by two 
full gamas, the Frank Klncl- 
coached nine, aided by some fan:^ 
BurHng by ai Surowleo, who now 
has torse wins without a eatfcack. 
and some early aaasoB pKcnlng 
honors by Herman Oorraa, have 
made a great conoeback after fail
ing to gat into tha playoffs last 
season. Several youths nave ap
peared in toe Clinton etreetera 
lineup, end their speed asa added 
to the experience o f the Veteran 
PA players.

Having (ailed to win ki its last 
four starte, tha BA's would like to 
snap the streak tonight and take 
over undisputed possesioa of sec
ond place, and cut the PA’e lead 
to one game. Jerry Flood te ex
pected to take the hill in quest of 
hie fourth win.

MAJOP LEAGUE
LetKiersM

By Ansociated PrcM
* ABBAriMMi LdMBfM

Batting-KsU, Detro^.853 
Magglo, Boeton, 480.

Rune—Jooet, Philadelphia, 87, 
Williams, Boston, 88.

Runs Batted In—WUUame, Bos
ton. 78, Stepbena, Boston, 70.

Hite—Kell, Detroit and DlMag- 
glo, Boston, 88.

Doubles—MajeskL Philadslphla, 
20, ZernlaL CSiirago. Kell, Detroit, 
and WilUamS. Boston. 17.

LOCAL

SPORT CHATTER
By

EARL W. TOST
Spans aSHor

The GuardF baake|̂ U  fru -«m a d e  to conduct a m SHmii tourna- 
. . .  . Robertson Park in the

near future. The tourney will be 
sponsored by toe SoftbaU Twi
light League and a dosen or 
more of the leading combines in 
this ares are expected to compete.

chlse In the Eastern PTOfeastonal 
Baakatball League is expected to 
change hands shortly. An official 
annoimcement may oe made before 
toe end of t ^  week.

Members o f the Northern Oon ______
necticut Board of Umpirea w h o : aniv 
formerly played in the Twilight i h
BaeebaU L e a ^  include Vic D en-; 
nle, Joe l ^ t t ,  Walt Snow and |
Earl Yost. Johnny Bobenko, • f f  ^
Staff member,, la a former minor i ^**"*“ 8 Moriarty Broth-
league pitcher.

Joe McCnuskey placed fifth in 
toe netlonal AAU two-mile stee
plechase event last Saturday night 
at Fresno, Calif. Bob Dougan 
paeeee along toe information.

Walnut Street Tavern and Nas- 
alffe are scheduled tmiight to play 
at Charter Oak Lote in a Rec 
SoftbaU League game. Larry 
Gazza wUI hurl for the Walnuts 
with Gothbsrg on the hlU for toe 
sporting goods-sponaored club. 
First pitch wlU be at 8:15.

The imdefeated Pagan! C3ippera 
and North Ends coUide In an In
termediate Baseball League game 
tonight at 8:15 at Mt. Nebo. The 
Clippers will be out after their 
third straight win.

Attorney John Rottner is a for
mer Weaver (Hartford) High 
school football player.

Two donkey softball skbibltions 
are Uated, one each by toe Silk 
City and ItaUan-American clubs. 
The Silk City wUI stage its game 
July 6 and the ItaUan-Americana 
WlU ride toe donkeys in an attrac- 

Di.^tlon July 28. Both nunes wilt be 
staged at Robertson Perk.

The Twilight Baseball League 
will hold a special meeting Friday 
night at 8 o’clock at toe West 
Side Rec. .̂ U teams are urged 
to have_,a representative present.

(TharUc l)U)bbtne pieced second 
in toe Hartford 'VFW sponsored 
10-mlle road race yeaterday. Lou 
'White of Boston waa the winner. 
Robbins n'as clocked in 1:05.13. 
Bobby Bray placed twelfth and 
Howard Higlay waa thirteenth. 
Robbins, Bray and Hlgley ran for 
tha Manchceter Army and Navy 
Club. The local club placed third 
in team competition behind toe 
Medtord YMA and Boston A. A . , 
Bob Doqgan and Don Hemingway 
served aa officials.

^uthington [Red SoxDownBro
Tops Aces 11-6

Winners Gain Revenge i 
For Previous Defeat!] 
Administered by Locals'

w n s y

Yanks and Tigers Split
Pacing Sox

Fred "Snap" Server's only base 
' hit in four official tripe to the 
] plate last Friday night for the 
* PoUab Americans agalMt Morlar- 
ty Brothers was a great play. 
Server tabbed a Vic Taggart pitch 
down toe first base line. First 
sacker Art Patton came in fast to

A] Bray competed in the 10-mile 
run unattached and Larry Soma 
and Adolph Grimm wore the Army 
and Navy (Hub colors. The lat
ter collapsed at toe nine mile 
mark and was removed to St. 
Francis hoepltaL

"Uttle Hill Willett.” a Golden
THnlw—Mitchell Cleveland B ' toe baU. Patton picked up Retriever, owned and handled by 

Valo, nuiadelphia, 7. ’ | apple and was ready to^touch j Jabe White, yesterday won first
Home Runs—WiUiams, ~ ~  '*“ * *“  “ “  ” — ■*take a dive." The runner land 

ed on all fours and crawled to 
Drat base as toe imazed Patton 
stood motionless with the liaU.

Preliminary plane have

S|iurlii Schedule
i;eaight

Nli-hoU-Biiatol vs. Floors, 0 p. 
m.—Robertson.

British-Americans vs. PoUah- 
Ameriesns, 8 p. m.—Ove).

Walnuts vs. Nsesiffs, 8:15 — 
(Charter Oak.

North Msthodist vs. Temple, 
8:3()—Memorial.

CUppera vs. North Ends, 8:15— 
Mt. Nebo. .

Tuesday, Jane 38
Italian-Americane va. Kaceya, 0 

p. m.—Robertson.
Silk City vs. Manchester Clean

ers, 8:15—Charter <5ak.
West Sidea va Green, 8:15— 

Mt. Nebo.
WedMsday. Jane tO

Rockville vs. Moriarty’a. 8 p.' m. 
—Oval.

Thrifty ve. Moriarty’s, 8:15 — 
Charter Oak.

St. James' va. (fongoa, 8*80— 
Memortei

Boston,
10, Stephana Boston, Henrich,
New York, Jooet, Pbiladelphle, 16.

Stolen Bases —  DUlinger, S t 
Louia 0, Valo, Priladelphia and 
MltcheU, Cleveland. 8.

PitrtUng—Reynolda, New York.
7-1, 475. Rashcl, New York. 11-%
.848.

Strikeouts—Trucka Detroit, 82,
Newhouser, Detroit 70.

NaBoud Leagoe 
Batting — Robitaaon. Brooklyn,

.387, Klner. Pittsburgh, 448.
Rune —  Reese and Robinson,

Brooklyn, 54.
Runs Batted In — Robinson,

Brooklj-n. 80, Hodgea, Brookh'n,
52.

Hits—RoblnBon, Brooklyn, 06,
Thomson. Nsw York, 87.

Doubles—Ennis and Jones, Phil
adelphia. 31.

Triples—Ennla and Astaburn,
Philadelphia and FuriUo, Brookljm

j jrm“ K lr k S w c k .........18. Muaial, St. Louis, 14.
Stolen Bases—Robinson, Brook- owwopmmttem

lyrt, 15, Reese, Brooklyn. 11

Server when the latter decided to | prize In the Best in Breed at toe
sanction match spontored by the 
FarmlnMgon VaUey Kennel Club
This it the fourth showing of the 
up and coming young (Jolden and 

1 she has won Beat in Breed each 
been I time plus a beet in show.

Country Club Notes
Beet Ban

"Hank” Haefs
Art Wilkie. Sr.............
"Bundy” Tkrca
Mike Nolan, Jr.............
George Smith 
EUkel Buckland..........

.83

87

48

69

Pitching—Branca. Brooklyn. 0-j 
.000; Newcomea, BrookU-n. 5 
.838.

Strikeouts—Spahn. Boston, 
Branca, Brooklyn, 58.

i :

58.

D o" Obedience 
Oasseg Tuesday

BUI Lockwood ................. 74-6—68
Lou GaUaaao......................7T-8—69 i

Claae B
Joe Handley .................... 88-17—66
Al L eon e ..........................86-18—87

Selected Nine
Jim W iley ........................35-10—26
Al Leone ..........................35-10—25
Or. Boyd .......................... 38-12-^28

N B 's  and F loors U sher 
" In H eavy Slate T on igh t

Nichole-Bristol and the Per
sonalized Floors wriU usher in 
a heavy alate of aoftbaU thla 
week when they clash in a 
Twilight League arc light 
contest tonight at Robertson 
Perk. First pitch is slated' for 
0:00. Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Friday nlghte flnda toe big 
ball circuit operating. Friday 
night wrill be a double-header.

Opposing pitchers in to
night’s battle will be Walt 
“ Satchel" Smith for the Tire- 
men and Stan “ The Man" 
Kawi^ac for the Floors.

Yesterday afternoon at toe W ^  j 
Side Oval, toe Southington So- i 
Tons pounded out a 11 to 8 vie* 
tory over toe Silk C3ty nine to 
avenge a previous 5 to 3 setback 
in a Ontral Conn. League game.

The winners found no trouble tn 
getting eleven bits off three local 
pitchers who just seemed not to 
have anything but the cover on 
toe ball. Combined with five 
bases on baUs. and threie hit bate- 
men, toe wrtnnera led all toe way 
except for the fifth inning when 
the locals managed to knot the 
score at 4-alI.

A Mg four-run outburst in toe 
sixth inning more than iced toe 
game for toe hard hitting 8o-Tons 
aa they pinned loss numlier seven | 
on the locals tn league play.

Hal Daniels, on the mound for 
the victors, proved no mystery to I 
toe locale who coUected a total ot 
twelve base knoeka, but they ju st. 
couldn’t aeem to hit when it really : 
counted, leaving eleven runners | 
stranded. Southington aleo le ft '' 
eleven nmners on the base paths.

The winners scored single mark
ers In toe first and second innings 
to take a 2 to 0 lead. Scoring 
a run in toe third the locals made i 
It 2-1. Both teams tallied twice 
in the fourth with the locals tleing ' 
it up 4-4 in the fifth. |

Foiir runs In toe sixth made it I 
8 to 4 in favor of the visitors, who ! 
also sedred a single tally in the i 
eighth, and two more In the ninth.; 
Meanwhile, toe Silk City boys 
scored their final two tallies in the 
eighth, toe big blow being Al 
Whitney’s pinch-hit triple.

Stan Dublcki. Joe Daniels, Ed 
Del Pucca, Al De Gumbia and Hal 
Daniels all' collected two hits for 
the winners, with J. Daniels get
ting a double and Dublcki a triple 
to right. •

Bill Dagostino handled eleven 
chances at first base without a 
miscue.

Mickey Murphy. Willie Oleksen- 
ski and Pat Bolduc all coUected 
two liita in a losing cause, with 
the latter two both getting e dou
ble. Murphy looked good on de- 
feiuM, handling five chances like 
a pro.

Sunday the locals are schedbled 
to meet toe second place WiUiman- 

j tic Elks in a league contest at 
I WilUmantic.
I SoutUogtoB (II )
1 AB R H PO A E
I Dubicki. c f ___  4 3 2 1 0 0
|J. Daniels, lb . .  4 1 2 11 0 0
! Dagostino, ss .. 4 1 i  4 2 4
I DelPucca. c . , .  J) o 2 4 0 1
J. DeGumbia. 2b 4 0 0 2 2 0
J. Albrecht, i f . .  S 0 0 2

|W. Albrecht, Sb 4 1 0 2
i A. DeGumbia. rf 3 3 2 0
j H. Daniels, p . . .  .■) i 2 i
I Donahue, p . . .  0 0 0 0
iHecht. rf .......... 0 1 o 0

Johnny Peaky

Yesterday's Results 
Enatera •

Hartford 8-7, Elmira 0-2.
Albany 8-10, WiUiamsport 6-1. 
WiUcea-Barre 5-2, Utica 4-1. 
Scranton 2i-l, Binghamton 1-2. 

National '
Brooklyn 15, Pittsburgh 4 (2nd' 

pp ram).
Cincinnati 4-5, PMledalphia 8

( 10) ,  2.
New )fork 6. Oiicago 2.
St. Louis 2. Boston 0.

American
New York 8-.4, Detroit 2-12. 
Boston 5. St. Louis 3. 
Philadelphia 4-0, O icago 2-3. 
Cleveland 3, Washington 1 ilO). 

Stsq^ittgs 
Eastern 

W L 1
Albany ............ 42 18 .1
Wilkes-Barre .35 25 .1
Scranton ........ 31 28 .!
Bingliamton ..29 31 .'
Utica .............. 2S 31 .'
Hartford ........ 26 34
WiUiamsport .26 34 
Elmira ............ 23 39 ;

New York ., 
Philadelphia
Boston ........
Detroit ........
Cleveland . . .  
Washington .

American

LEARN TO DRIVE
Dm I Control Safety Car 

Private laetrnett^
'TeL 43St Or 2-8888 

MANCHESTER 
O R niN O  ACADEMY

BtilLUEKS UK -
AMESITE DRIVEWAY

Alao Tarvia and Aaphalt and 9HR  ̂
REUABIJ: — KEASONAHI.B -  WORK 
g u a r a n t e e d  -  FREE EaTIMATES 

MuntWv Pnyineate II Ueelrea

DEMAIO BROS.
SINCE 1920 TKI.KPHONE 7«91

Woutd You Rathof Drhe A
NEW 1949 PONTIAC?

REA.SONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES  ̂
WITH OR WITIIOIT TRADE.S

BALCH PONTIAC Inc
OPEN EVENINGS

tSS CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
/,¥«)« Can Alwaya l)n Hattar At Halrh’a

JalM White, one of the organizers 
of the obedience dog training 
school, announces that after the 
raguler claasea Tuesday evening at 
the TM.CA.., two out-of-town doge 
will be shown in advanced work.

Instructor Miss Frances Pierce 
has made arrangements to have 
"Foxle" CD. CDX UD. a Shetland- 

'Sheepdog, and "TroU" CD., a Do
berman Pinabher, on hand to ahow 
the local daga how it is done.

"Foxie," bwned. trains dand han
dled by C a lm  F. Haviland, haa two 
champlonah^ polnte to his credit 
and is one of the top Shelttae in 
obedience. "TroU.”  owmed. trained 
end handled by William Catty. Sr., 
has several breed ribbons to his 
credit and although he has not 
been shown In advance obedience 
work is able to give a good ac
count of himself. .i'

The regular claeaea wtU etait 
promptly at 7 o’clock and the ex
hibition wUl take place after toe 
finish of the classes.

Dog handlers are asked to bring 
a retrieving dumb-bell aa Mias 
Pierce plana on starting the doge 
on retrieving.

Week End Sporis
B y  T he AsMxdated Press

Crew
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.—Universi

ty of (MUfornia edged out Wash
ington to wria the varsity race in 
the Pouifttkeepaie Regatta. The 
time for three miles W'aa 14:42.8. 
Washington won toe freshmen 
race in 0:40.3 and the junior var
sity in 18 flat.

Golf
Toronto—E. J. (Dutch) Harri

son of Little Rock,'Arif., won the 
Canadian Open champlonahip 
with a 73-hole score o f 371. '.

Oklahoma <3ty—Louiae Suggs.' 
Carrolton. ' Ga., won toe Women’s 
Western Open by defeating Bettv 
Jameson, Ban Antonio, Tex., 5 
and 4..

Taoaia
Forest HUlai-Bobby Riggs of 

Altadena, Calif., won the Nation-

l>ert o f New York scored a 8-3. 
8-3, 8-1 triumph over Tony Tra- 
bert of Cincinnati to win Tennes
see VaUey Invitation tennis cluun- 
plonahip.

Wimbledon, Eng.—U. 8. diam - 
'plon Rlcliard (Pencho) Gonzales 
of Los Angeles, rated No.- 3. waa 
eliminated from toe ‘ Wimbledon 
Tournament-when he waa beaten. 
2-6, 6-3. 6-2, 6-1 by Geoff to-own 
of AuatraUa.

RaclBg
New York—Sbackleton ($9.30) 

won toe Dwyer Stakes at Aque
duct with One Hitter aecbnd and 
(Jolng Away third.

Caiicago—Star Reward (24.00) 
upset the favored (foeltown to 
win the Equipoise Mile at Arling
ton-Park in 1:35.

MlaecUaaeoas
Wichita, Kas.—The Univeraity 

of Texas won toe NCAA baaebaU 
champlonahip by defeating Wake 
Forest, 10-3.

Total* ...........36 n  11 27
SlUt City (8)

AB R H PO
Gaudlno. i f ___  5 0 1 3
Brown, lb. p . . .  4 0 1 10
WiUiama. cf . . .  4 0 1 1
Murphy. 3 b ___ 4 1 2 2
Bolduc, c .......... 6 1 2 8
Sibrinz, r f ........ 8 0 0 3
August Tt . . .  2 0 0 0
Olckeenaki. ss . 4 ’ 1 3 1
Martin, 2b ___  3 1 1 i
Sheehan, p ___ 2. i  i  o
Lehan, p .......... 1 0 0 0
Whitney, a . . . .  1 0 1 0
Plummer, lb  . .  0 1 0 0

39 25 .609
38 25 .603
37 30 .552 3 'i
36 30 .545 4
31 32 .492 7H
27 36 .429 11'-
25 39 .391 14
24 40 .375 iS

Boltoa Yrtomphs 
BoHoa (18)

ab r h f 
M. GigUo, cf-2b .6 3 2
Burbank, as 
Maneggia, 3b . ..3
Warren, K ........4
Maasey, 3b i........ l
SUventein, cf ..3  
B. GigUo. rf . . . , S

al Professional tennis champion-1 Holland, lb
ship with a 9-74 8-8, 8-3, 7-8 'vic
tory over Don Budge of Oakland. 
OaUf.

Chattaaoqga, Tana.—BlU Tol-

Day, l b .............. 0
Wiley, p ............ 4
Blow, rf ............ 1
McCarthy, e . . . . 8

Totals ...........38 6 12 27 10 8
Southington ___  110 204 012—11
Silk a ty  . . . . . . .  001 210 020— 6

Runs batted in: DelPucca 3, A. 
DeGumbia S. Dagostino, J. Al
brecht. Sheehan. Bolduc, Olekaen- 
skl, Whitney. Two-base hits: J. 
Daniels, Oleksenski, Bolduc. Three- 
base hits; Dublcki, Whitney. Stolen 
bases; Dubicki, Dagostino, Mur-' 
pby, Bolduc. Sacrifice: Dagoatlno. 
Left on bases; Southington 11, SUk 
a t y  11. Bases on bells: off H. Dan
iels 4, off Sheehan 2. off Lehan 2, 
off Brown 1. Strike-oute: H. Dan
iels 4. Bheehen 2, Lehan 3, Brown 
1. Hits: off Sheehan 7 for 4 runa 
in 4 innings; off H. Daniels 11 for 
6 runs in 8 innings; off Lehan S for 
5 runa in 4 innings; off Donahue 1 
for 6 runs in 1 inning; off Brown 1 
for 2 runa in 1 inning. Hit by 
pitcher: by Lehan 2, by Brown 1. 
Winning pitcher; H. Daniels. Los
ing pitcher: Lehan. Umpires: Yost 
and VIttner. Time: 2:10.

X a—Whitney tripled for Lehan in 
1 1  8th inning.
0 '

(f| Oiicago
St. Louia ........19 4(

National
Brooklyn ..
St. Louis ..
Philadelphia 

0 6 Boston . . . .
New York .
Cincinnati .
Pittsburgh .
Oiicago . . .

Today’s Oameo 
Eastern 

Hartford at EUmIra 
Allsany at WiUiamsport 
Utica at Wilkea-Barre 
Binghamton at Scranton 

American
No games scheduled.

National
Oiicago (Schmitz 3-5 at 

Louis (Staley 5-8) (night). 
Only game scheduled. *

Harv ard Football 
Great Falls Dead

Legion Wants One Umpires ’

Boards League Says No
Members ot the Northern Oon-Awas regtsterad by Jim O'Leary ot 1 ^ r ? u 2 s ,* a e ' ! !  .4

Jones, p 
K. Kerclnik. cf 5 
S. KerclnUi, rf ..3
King, rf ............3
Krause, 8b . . . . . 5  
A. Stebner. e . . . 5

86 10-11 37 
Lebanon (4)
..........5 1 3  0

8 4

noctlcut Board o f Approved Um 
pires cannot work any more home 
games in this seaaon o f the Man
chester American Legion entry la 
toe American Legion Junior Base- 
baU League it waa reported by 
Manager Joe Beilis. AU future 
home conteate of toe Manchester 
entry must be played with Cen
tral Connecticut Board membera 
working, BelUs said.

The Northern Board was as- 
lected by BeUla and Wilfrad 
aarke, head of toe American Le
gion sports committee, to work 
home games o f the Mancheater 
team and waa glvan tha grean 
Ught to aaatgn men to heme 
gome#.

The Northern Beard aaatgnad 
men for the flre|E home guns 
played last Sunday. A complaint

Wentworth, If ..1  
MitchelL U-p . . .3  
W. Stebner. lb  . .4

tha Central Connecticut Oiapter 
to J. F. Owens, head man in the 
diatrlct, that the Northern Board 
waa granted aU home games o fi
the Manoheeter antiw. |

Owens informed BeUla that at 
a  league meeting, at which Man-1 
chaster did not have a repreaen-'

^  i LeoooldviUe-rM5—NaUvea were
toe Central (Connecticut Board : receiitly playinjPit'footbaU match

43 4 IS 37 4 5

fbotboU nayera Load BoUflght

with O'Leary assigning the men 
to toe games. Beilis said today he 
preferred the Northern Board, as 
<hd Coach Roger Thomas, but 
ntiih^r could do snytiiiug about 
the matter.

*Hie Northern Board wreated 
away the TwtUfht laaebaU 
Daggne from Uia ^ t r a l  Board 
this asaaon and also aa#icaa all 
man for SoftbaU TvriUght League 
and Inter-Oninty BaeebdU League 
games. - i

on tile outskirts of to* city when 
a wild bull emerged from a nearby 
wood and cHarged the red-sbirted 
players, In the eneulng panic play- 
ara. spactators and officials Imr- 
riedly scrambled up trees or any
thing which would Uka tham out 
ot the reach ot tha flaBUng horns. 
1%# buU. finding himself the eeie 
maste*- nt the fi«id, diadainfuUy 
kicked the onlv thing left tn alght 

1 -T-the tell—.and withdrew into the 
IwoodaT

Charlie Ethler Wlas

Oittyhunk, Mass.. June 27—oP) j 
—Huntington R, (Tack) Hard- ’ 
wick, 58, Harvard football immor
tal, died of a heart attack yeater
day while clamming at Oiurch’s 
beach.

Ernest Soucy, a friend who waa 
with Hardwick, said the former 
Harvard athlete suddenly toppled 
into toe water as they walked 
along the shore.

Hardwick, a native of Quincy, 
entered Harvard in 1911. One of 
Harvard’s greatest athletes, be 
was an All-America footbaU end 
in .1914.

He was the university's first and 
only four gold baU man. Also a- 
track star, he won hla "H" in 
three major sports.

Mullin CoUectB Tharae 
Homers in Win Over 
New York; Dodgors, 
Cardinak Trium|||>h

By Joe Bolckler
AssocUeed Preas Sporte Writer
The Boston Red Sox are devour

ing everything in sight these days, 
largely because UtUe Johnny Pea
ky onra again ia "setting to* ta
ble" fog sluggers Ted WllHams and 
Vera Stephens.

Pesky is toe lad whose name you 
never see among toe bom* run and 
run-batted in leaders, tout year in 
and year out he’s around tba top in 
Mta, nms acored and batting per
centage.

In four years w ith toe Sox, 
punch-hitting Pesky never haa 
failed to tally at least 100 runs per 
seaaon, and in three <jf tboM he 
coUected 200 or more hits and hit 
over .300.

! Peaky got off to a wobbly start 
this year, and it was no colncl- 
dance that the Red Sox did tbq 

j same. Time and again Peaky, who 
I precedes Williams and Stephens in 
j the batting order, (ailed to get on 
i for the power-hitting pair.

Johnny has hit safely in Bos
ton’s last 12 games, scoring in aU 

I but two. The Red Sox have won J.0 
of them. Their 5-3 triumph yeeler- 

; day over the .'Jt. I.,ouis Browns was 
j their fifth In a row and moved 
them up into third' place by two 
percentage polnU over Detroit.

( Pesky has been a baU of fir* 
during that stretch. He’s banged 
out 22 hits in 50 times at bat for 
a .444 figure. He has puUed hla av
erage up S3 points to a reapectabl* 
.301.

It waa southpaw Oiuck Stobba* 
turn to knock off toe hapless 
Brownies yesterday, the bonus 
youngster pitching a seven-hitter 
for his second 'victory of the sea
son. Boston now is only five game:^ 
behind the league leading New 
York Xankees.

The Yankees were held to a split 
{ in their doubleheader with to#
I Tiger#. Ed Lopat ended a four- 

GBL, gam* losing streak, {Etching the 
~  I Yankees to a 6-2 triumph in the 
' I opener, but the Tigere came back 
10 *i I to pound Vic Raschl and Frank 
13 I Shea for a 12-4 second game win. 
13’ 2 . Pat MulUn, a bench-vrarmar 
13 : practlcaUy aU seaMzi, replaced the

' slumping Johnny Grotb for Detroit 
and slammed out three home rune 
in the nightcap. He hadn’t con
nected for any before yesterday. 
Hie loss was toe second for the 
11-game winning Raschl, both at 
toe hands ot the Bengals.

Runner-up Pfniadelpbia alao di
vided a twin-bill. The A’a beat the 
Oiicago i^Tiite Sox, 4-2 on pinch 

I hitter Wally Moses’ three-run dou- 
i ble in the eigto. but the Sox came 
' back to win the lecond, 3-0. Bob 
‘ Kuzava and Marino Pierettl com- 
I bined to spin the shutout.

A pair of waUta, a elnglc by Ken 
Keltner and a double by Bob Ken
nedy geve Oeveland two runs in . 
the 10th inning and a 3-1 verdict 
over the Senators in Washington. 
Steve Gromek edged out Sid Hud
son In the hurling duel.

Brooklyn protected ltd half game 
edge over St. Louis in the National 
League, running roughshod over 
Pittsburgh. 15-3. A 10-run seventh 
inning broke up any eemblance of 
a ball game. The second game of 
the ’doubleheader, delayed 42 min
utes by rain, wee called at the end 
of there innings because of Penn- 
syhrania'e curfew.' The Dodgem 
were ahead, 5-4, but all records are 
wiped out.

Don Newcombe notched his fifth 
victory.

The Cards kept pace with the 
Dodgers as Red Munger abut out 
toe Boston Bravea. 2-0, with a 
2-0. with a four-hitter.'

The Cincinnati Reds slowed up 
toe ooruehlng Philadelphia PMIa, 
knocking Them off in both enda of 
a doublebeader, 4-3 and 5-2. The

St.

Reds won the opener in the 10th 
when pinch hitter Homer Howell 
doubled Uoyd Me’rriman in from 
second. ,Herm Webmeier gained 
'bis second in the nightcap.

Playing ' without Leo Durochar, 
their suspended manager, the New 
York (Slants aalvaged the final of 
a three-game aeries from the Chi
cago Oibs. 8-2.

Dave Koalo held the Cuba to aav- 
en hits for his third victory. John
ny Mize emerged from his slump, 
banging out two hits and drivti^ 
in a run for the Giants.

Oiartie Ethicr ot Springfield 
won the 25-lap feature midget car 
race last night at Oierry Park. 
Lloyd Christophar waa aecond and 
George Rice, third. Nick Fosnoro 
in Roy Hagedorn’s Offy waa fourth.

8 a I a 1 c 'A • 8 I a 1 1  « f •
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- Chiafied Adwtfscmaib
C L A f lS l f lB D  A D V T . 

D B P T . B O O I B :  
t : M  A . M . t o  4 : «  P . U .

A a te a p b ilM  Pbr Sab 4 AatmnobUw for Salt 4

XX)«T—FroUrnlty pin. vlctalty of 
Qnlaa's Phsrmmey. Thunday aft- 
•rnooB. Howard. Mione 2-9077.

I /M T —Booton Toy Bull dor. vl- 
etalty o f Adama atroot. Anawora 
to  naoaa ot Nippy. Call 74*®-

U )S T —Batwccn Ifiddla Tumplko 
Woat and OtaUr, gn .y  void, 
a ^ a  plnatrlpo. Ploaao Call 3000

e n jo y  su m m er  d r iv in g
W nH A GUARANTEED 

USED CAR 
Prom

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
1948 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN—I^w  
tnUeiLft and low price. Beautiful

1947*’̂ T i lO X n H  4-DR. SEDAN I 
—Nico all tlw way. Ra«Ho and

1946 PLYMOXnW 4-DR. SEDAN 
— Jet black. Radio and heater.
Low mllease and low p r l « . ____

1946 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 
—Nice gray flnlah. Radio and 
heater. .

1941 DODGE 4-DR. CUSTOM SE- 
d a n — A  real nice tew mUeage 
car. Radio and heater too!

1941 l*LTMOUTH 2-DR. SEDAN

1941 PONTIAC 2-door aedan. R. 
and H., good car, $850. 1939 Chav. 
4-door aedan with low mileage, 
R. and H.. *580. 1946 (^ev.
pickup excellent condition, $675. 
1948 Wlllya S-4 ton rack body, 
6,500 original mllea, *1,050. 
Chorchea Motor Salea, 80 Oak
land atreet.

1947 CROSLET two-door aedan. 
Clean. Price *488. Can be aeen 
anytime at Clarke Motor Salea, 
SOI Broad atreet.

n C X E T S for aU aportlng evanU 
and New York theatera are avail- 
aMe at the Crockett Ticket Agen
cy, 887 Main. Phone 5416.

i n t e r n a t i o n a l  truck with 1.- 
000 gallon Unk. Juat the thing 
for farmera for carrying water to 
the Selda. Telephone 6896. How
ard Oil Company.

Traflen for Salt tA

Booang—SMlnc • 18 Help WsBW*—Foislo IS
WE SP B inA U ZE  in roofing and 
aiding. Higheet <|unllty matertala. 
workmanahtp guaranteed, A. A. 
Dion. Inc„ 299 Autumn atreet. 
Tel. 4860.

ROOFING — Speclallalng ill re
pairing roof* of a^ kinda,' alao 
new roota Outtci work. Chim
ney* cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too email or large. Good 
work, fair price Free eatimatea. 
Call Howiey. Mancbeater 5361.

LOCAL Profeaakmal offtoe re- 
quirea fu lltim e atenographer. Ex
perience not neceaaary. Intereat- 
Ing work. Write giving detaila, 
including aalary expected. Box Z, 
Herald.

WOMAN TO clean up, 3 hoiira 
work. 75c an hour. No Sunday*. 
Call in peraon. The Annex Snack 
Bar, 29 Eaat Center atreet.

Help Wanted->Msl6 28

HoqmiIioM Goods
MANAGER OF LARGE 

FURNITURE STORE WILL 
SELL TO RESPONSIBLE 

iPERSON

S ROOMS OF SLIGHTLY 
USED FURNITURE 

VERY REASONABLE AND 
ON EASY TERMS

THIS FURNITURE LOOKS LIKE 
NEW. IT  HAS ONLY BEEN 

USED 2 >4 MONTHS 
Tbeae 3 rooma include the foUow-

Rooms Without Board___
ROOM For rent for working cou

ple or working girl. KltcHeP privl- 
legea. 195 Spruce atreet.

LARGE PLEASANT room for 
gentlenuui. 91 Foater atreet.

ROOM FOR gentleman. Break- 
faat if  de*i~ed. Near center. 
Phone 2-0513.

NICE QUIET room for reliable 
gentlemen or couple. Phone 2- 
1320.

Hoonos for Salt 72

Bnnflne- H m oirin a- IS A  COLLEGE MAN. Good opportun-’ LARGE Room with twin bed forK oorin g — K tp a in n K  IO A iReM gerator: 1949 "Bengal”  Com- h,.. tin

—New 1947 Plymouth motor. Ra- HOUSE Trailer for sale. Excallent

SEWING Machlnee expeitly re- 
pa'rtd or adluated. Raaaonable 
rataa Work guaranteed. Call 
517L or ovmilngB 2-9419.

YOU USE 8100 caah? Join 
Wathlna Brother* Kalvlnator 
WMh Konteat Nothing to buy. 
call at atore, phone 517L or 
write for entry blank. Konteat 
dOBHS JUBH SOtll.

ABtoMobtlsa For Sola 4

DaCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
SAYS: “Here are some real 
hdiday apeciala in smart car 
ownership.”

A FEW FROM STOCK
1948 PONTIAC CONV. CLUB 

A  amart red car. Thla one la 
atrleUy for the carriage trade.
1941 PONTIAC 2-DR. SEDAN

An Immaculate car. A fully 
equipped 8 cyL darling.

1942 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio, heater, hydramatie. Pric
ed lew for thla excellent ear.

SPECIAL '
ONE NEW 6 CYL. WILLYS 

STATION WAGON 
Thla la the ear every family man 

and every men'e fanmy wUi. love.
1941 DODGE 1 TON PICK-UP 

Dual rear wheeia. Thla trimk haa 
a  new engin* and la aoUd aD over.
1988 G. M. C. PANEL ^  TON

' A  good running unit.
1987 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
A t a very low figure.

1987 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN
Radio and heatar. An ever popu

lar good running unit.
1986 PLYMOUTH 4-DR.

SEDAN
Radio and heater.

1980 FORD SEDAN 
MODEL“ A”

Total price *50.

These snd many more good 
values await your buying 
pleasure at liberal terms and 
trades. We buy, we sell and 
we service all makes here at

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
Tel. 8854 24 Maple St.

Manchester
Willys-Overland Dealer

dte and heater. Clean all the way. 
1940 CHEV. 4-DR. SEDAN—Radio 
and heater. Nice blaiic flnlah.

tlrea. , ,  ,
1938 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. SEDAN 
—A  cream puff. Radio and heat 
er. Jet hlack flnlah.

AS IS SPECIALS 
1937 PLYMOUTH COUPE—1948 

new motor. Juet the thing to con
vert to a email truck. Full price 
*150.

1937 OLDS 4-DR. SEDAN—Ra
dio and heater. Lots o f trenapor- 
tatten left at 9125.

Open Mon. and Thura. Evening*

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
30 Blaaell Street_______Phone 7191
LOOK! DON’T  forget to aee Eddie 
at Clarke Motor Salee. Broad 
atreet, Mencheater. He Is running 
a 4th of July special on clean 
uaed cara. '41 Olda, clean. *745; 
'41 Chevy, clean, *745; '89 Olds, 
clean, *395; '37 DeSoto, clean,
*195; '87 Studabaker, clean, *195; 
'87 Chevy, as la, *145; '47 Croa- 
ley, clean, *395; and many older 
modala. Eddie win be open forj 
you dally 'til 9 p. m., and all day 
Sunday. Bring in your old ear 
and take home a new one. Your 
first payment, a month after the 
4th of July. Save your caah for 
the big holiday. A t least stop in 
and say "Hello”  to Eddie.

condition. Sleepa two. Screens, 
curtains, etc., *395. Phone 6187 
day*. Rockville 1S58W2 evenings.

Wanted Antoa— 
Motorcycles 12

FEATUKI.<iG Guaranteed roof* 
and expert rapairs a* wall as
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your “ Local Roofer.”  Call Cougb- 
llB 7707.

'ity  for neat and Lggreaaii:. man ' ̂ W g e « t o r ^  
during summer month*. Co mml * - 1 mo de m 
eton and bonus from eaUbUahed;, { Handsome 3 piece spring construe* 

tlon Uvlng room aulte iand a 5 pieceaccounts. Earnings above avtr

Any of these Items can be pur-

Beatlng—-Planblng 17

WANTED—Best 4 door sedan 
that *600 caah will buy; from 
original owner. Box W. Herald.

Bmineaa Services Offered 18
RADIO — Electrical Appliance 

Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly 20 years' 
axpcriencc. John Maloney. Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut atreet.

EFFIC3ENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machme 
cleaned. Cart J. N y g m . Phoas 
6497.

STEAM. Hot ivatrr and hot air 
heating. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5244.

VENETIAN BU NDS. All types 
made to order, also reronditlon- 
ing. Best quality. Findall Manu
facturing Oo., 485 Middle Turn
pike East. Call 4865.

POGGIE A  PETERMAN at 821 
HUllard street, will do your 
plumbing and basting, oil burner 
work. Skill amd eetlsfaction. Cell 
Rockville 2162 or Manebester 2- 
9404.________________

GENERAL Rapaira. Jobbing, re
modeling, water piping, deep and 
■hallow wail pumps, gaa and 
alactric automatic water beater* 
available. Prompt service. Ed
ward W. Jotansoa. Pbont 6979.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, bumert, refrigeratora, 
ranges, waahere, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel. Manchester 2-088S.

MATTRESSEl Re-made and atar- 
lllaed, like n»w. We caU for and 
deliver anywhere. Frank Falk, 42 
South Main street, Colchester, 
Conn. Phone Colchester 460.

1941 CHEVROLET H -too sedan 
deUvary. Ebccellent condition, now 
motor. Coma In end make ua an 
offer. Cole Motors. 4164.

ANTIQUES Reflnlehed Repairing 
done on an> furniture. Tlcinann, 
189 South Main atreeL Pbonc 
5843.

l o o k —A  real bargain A  1939 
Bulek special sedan, radio and 
heater. FuU price. $445. Douglas 
Motor Salea, 333 Ifkin. Open 'tU 9

RADIO Servicing. Dependable low 
coat and gueranteed. A.B.C. Ap
pliance. 21 Maple atreet 2-1576.

1937 PONTIAC coupe. Good con
dition, reasonable. Inquire 817 
North Main, or cSB 2-1813.

LAWNMOWERS sharpened, re
paired, hand end power. Washing 
machines repaired. Pick up and 
daUvery. Friendly Fixlt Shop. Tel 
4777.

601 Ckpttol National Bank Build
ing, Hartford, Conn.

BOYS, over *50 week; Sell beau- 
'tlful solid brats door name plates. 
Writ* National Engraving, 212 
Sununer, Boston, 'Maas.

MAKE *20 a day! Sell Staybrlght 
brass name plates for front doors. 
Writs Hubstamp, '355-L Con- 
gresa, Boston, Mass.

25 BOYS Between the ages o f 14- 
18, not already aisned up, wiU 
be employed on a tobacco planta
tion. Earn some good money dur- 
ing summer vacation. Set Mr. 
Doggart, 81 West street. Phone 
4085.

WANTED —  Mechanic, capable, 
experienced with own tools. Ap
ply In peraon to Leigh McLaugh
lin, Service Manager, McClure 
Auto Co., 60 Wells atraat

chased separately.
FOR INFORMATION 

PHONE 6-0358
AND ASK FOR MR. ALBERT 

This furniture shown by appoint
ment only.
IF  YOU PREFER. M AIL THE 
COUPON BELOW AND ALL IN- 
FORM A'nON W ILL BE FOB- 
WARDED TO YOU.

A _L —B—E—R—T—S
43 AII>-n St. Hartford
Dear Mr. Albert:

Please give me more detaila re
garding the above. ,
NAME . . . .^...........I . ; , : . . . . ..........
ADDRESS

one gentleman. Near bus. 118 
North School atreet. Phone 6308.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room. 
Conveniently located at 19 John- 
son Terrace, one minute from 
Main atreet. Phone 7843.

LARGE Pleasant room for couple 
or single person. (MU 2-3169. In
quire 7 UI4C street.

SINGLE HOMEH In every section 
of Mancheaur ranging from 87,- 
500 on up. Immeoiate occupancy 
on all, from 4 to 11 rooms. T. J. 
ChrocketL Broker. 5418.

ALEXANDER Street. — First 
time on Uia -market, six rooms 
complete, lavatory, tile bath, fire
place, f'UI insulation. Laundry 
in basement, st;orm wuidowa and 
ecrcena, amealta drive. Wonder
ful condition. Owner mo\1ng ,out 
ot town before July 1st. Charles 
L’Eaperance. Phone 3820.

FOUR-FAMILY, central location, 
6 rooms each flat. Ssqil-air con- 
dltianlng heat—oil for 2 lower 
apartments. Quick occupancy. 
Frank Andie, Agent. Phone 6858.

ApartmentK. Flits. 
Tvnemrntf 63

(HTY .PHONE

Moving—Tracking—
Storago 20

ASHES, Rubbtab removed. Ocl' 
lara, yards and attics cleaned. 
Dump truck for hire. Sand. loam, 
gravel, flU and atone. Jamea 
Maori. Phone 4523.

Sitaatlona Wanted—
Mala 2®

TWO OLDER boys wish to work 
on a farm during summer months. 
CaU 2-1037.

U G H T TRUCKING. Half-ton 
ptek-up truck. No ashes, no 
rubbiata. Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

1988 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, 
A-1'condition. 1931 CMevrolat ton 
H rack body truck. CaU 2-4344.

GUARANTEED 
USED CARS

'36 Packard Sedan. 8 
'38 Packard Sedan, 8 
'39 Packard Sedan, 6 
'40 Packard Sedan. 6 
’39 Chrysler Sedan, 6 
'48 Packard Conv.
'48 Packard Sedan 
'39 DeSoto (Mach 
'39 Bulek Sedan 
'49 G. M. C. Panel 

1949 O. M. C.
Ton Cab and Chasala 

81589
DeUvtrcd In Mancbeater

BRUNNER’S 
Pickard, G. M. C. Trucks 

858 East Center St. 
Open Mon., Wed,, Fri. 
Evenings — Tel. 6191

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tUe. wall 
covering. Done by reUable, well- 
trained men. AU Jobe guaranteed. 
Hall-Linoleum Co., 32 Oak street. 
iPhone 2-4022. evenings 6186.

1987 FORD coach 60 H. P. Good 
condition, radio, heater, five new 
Urea, 8195. Phene 7196.

FORD PICK-UP truck erlth steel 
body. Aleo 1982 Chevrolet club 
eeupe. Good condition. Telephone 
8*96. Howard Oil Company.

1948 FOUR-door Chevrolet, Radio, 
banter, defroster. Private owner. 
OaU 6476 after 6.

1941 FORD convertible, radio, 
beater and airplane ahecka. Good 
oendltion. CaU A. L  Slocomb, 
Taatlle Store, or phone 8420 after 

'8  p. m.

Legal Notices

LATE 1947 (Mryaler 8 cylinder. 
Good condition, 8,500 miles, color 
green. FuUy equipped. Can be 
seen at lOVi EUdridge street. 
Phone 6081 after 4.

1937 DE SOTO fou '-door sedan. 
Mechanically g >̂od. Good buy at 
*275. Mancbeater 8728.

1940 OLDSMOBILE Model 76 
four-door, 1939 Oldamoblle, 
Model 66 four-door, 1940 Ply
mouth four-door, 1930 Pontiac 
four-door, 1946 Hudson four- 
door, 1941 Oldamoblle four- 
door, 1946 Oldamoblle model 76 
four-door, -  1941 Bulek apeoial 
four-door, 1947 Oldamoblle model 
76 four-door. Manchester Motor 
Sales. 512 West O uter. Open 
evenings.

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
Alao sand, loam, and fill for sale. 
Phone 2-0826.____________________

LAWN Mowers, hand and power, 
■old. sharpened, repaired. Pick 
up and delivery. Keya made. Saws 
filed. Capitol Equipment (3o.. 38 
Main. Manchester. Pheme 7958.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanahtp, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oxk street. Phone 
2-1041. ______________________

GUARANTEED repair service on 
I washers. Irons, toasters, electric 

clocks, vacuums, etc. Reasonable 
I prices. A.B.C. AppUance, 21 

Maple street. 2-1575.
RADIO need fixing? Have It re
paired by experts. Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Sets check
ed In the home Car radios a 
■peclalty. Manchester R a d i o  
Service. 73 Birch street. Phone 
2-0840.

LAVELL'S Ehiprea* light trunking 
and delivery. Weekly or monthly 
nibbiah routes invited. Man
ebester 2-3260.

THE AUSTIN A. (Mambers Co. 
local moving, packing, crating 
and storage -ervice to all parta 
of th* U. S. A. and Canada. Call 
6187.

UANCHESTEK Package dellver>' 
Local ligbt trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and atov* moving a specialty. 
Pbone 't-t)752.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. In
cinerators cleanec. Sand, gravel 
and cinders. Van service and 
local moving. Phone H. M. Jones. 
2-1382, 2-3072.

Painling—Papertng__^
INTERIOR and Exterior paint

ing. Paperbanging a specialty. 
Free eatimatea Fred E  lAuritxen 
104 Homestead strML Phone 2- 
0058. •

INT'ERIOR and EUterior painting 
and paperhanging Get my (re* 
estimate on your work. Raymond 
Flake. 2-9237.

CALL G. FTUKETT foi inside and 
ouUlde palnUng. paperbanging. 
general carpentry work. Free 
eatimatea given. Men insured 
Pbon* 4208.

INTERIOR A-VU Exterior paint
ing. papcrti.uiglng, ceillnga. re- 
flnlsbed.' ■euilv insured 31xpert 
work .New 1949 wallpaper oooka 
Eteward R Prtca Pbone 't-1003.

Dojt»—Bird*—Pets 41
ZIMMERMAN’S ’ Kennels .L g ^  
street. Phone 6287. Doga boarded 
by day, alao, clipped and washed. 
Small cross breed pup and Ehig- 
lisb Setter.

TROPICAL Fish, tanka, plants, 
accessories. Open daily 'til 9 p. 
m. Sunday 'til noon. Kelley's 
Aquarium, 26 Sunset atreet 
Pbone 5705.

FOR SALE —  Pedigreed English 
Setter puppies, 10 weeks old. 
Call 6884 after 5 o'clock.

WANTED— BRIC-A-BRAC, furni
ture; antiques Clc Mill Trading 
Post. 17 Maple street. Phone 
2-1089.

WE BUY and sell good uaed furni
ture. Combination ranges, gas 
range* and beaters. Iona* Furni
ture Store, 86 Oek Pbone 2-1041

BREAKFAST SETS, atovee. mla-
etllancoua used furniture. Rail 
road aalvage 167 Middle Turn 
pike Seat Monday through Fri
day 6-9, Saturday 9-9.

SUMMER E^imiture for cottage. 
Ice box. ban rack, electric Vic- 
trola, combination atove, oil and 
gaa. Call 6835.

TWO 5’ CROSLEY sealed unit re- 
frigeratora. $35 and *45. One 8.7 
used Weetinghouee refrigerator, 
*45. Barstow’s, 480 Main street. 
Phone 3234.

ONE ROOM fumishedugiiartment. 
Gaa stova, rafrlganttlon, hot 
and cold water. 169 Slgoumay 
atreet, Hartford, Just north o f  
Asylum. Rafartnca* requited;'

B asin eas l,o ra tion a  
F or  R en t .61

LOFT 40 X 80, in buatecaiTit^on. 
second floor, bested.'pultabte for 
offices or business inquire l^an 
Backer. 38 "lak etieeu

MANC!HESTER GREEN Section. 
6 room C!ape Cod, storm windows, 
■creana. oil heat, fully insulated. 
Large com er lot. well landscap
ed. *2,500 to 83,000 caah. iNo 
agenti). 37 Avondale road. For 
inspection Phon* 2-0907.

NORTH MAIN Street. S rooms, 
bath, new beating aystem. Iihipe- 
diata oexupaney, *9.500. Good 
mortgage. Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtora. 49 Parkins straeL 
Phone U18.

SMALL Building near Main 
atreeL appraximatoly 900 square 
feeL Purnell Oorporftlon. Apply 
MarloWa . r

Hoo8«fl for Rent 65
NEIW 4-room houae, two unfinlah- 
ed up. Excellent neighborhood, 
*100 monthly. Box Q, Herald.

Summer Hornet for Rrnt 6?

DOG FOODS, suppltca and accea- 
soriea. Hand plucking, bathing, 
dipping and clipping o f dogs. 
Kennel Supply Shop, 995 Main 
atreeL Telephone ? 4278.

ROYAL Siamese kittens from 
pedigreed, reg stered stock. Peep- 
Bo Siamese Cattery, H. Amoa, 
ISO Montrose street, Hartford. 
7-6508.

r EFIUGERATOR. good condi
tion, *50. Call Manchester 6013.

WANTED—Home for CoUie dog. 
Good disposition, affectionate. 
Ukes children. Call 2-2687.

P ou ltry  and S u pp lies  43
FIVE MONTHS old pulleU for 

■ale. Ebtcellent stock, ready to 
lay. *2.50 each. CaU 5962. 287
Oakland atreet. Anthony Gozdz.

C!OOLERATOR, 6 cu. ft.,- all metal. 
100 lb. capacity, good condition. 
Phone 4050.

SUMMER cottage, completely 
furalahad at Coventry Lake. Ap
ply In person.' Hank Keeng,. Lake- 
wood Heights, South'Coventry. 
Phone WiUlmanUc 1021J1.

MANCHESTER — T(Vo -  family 
(flatl 4 - 4 ,  ateam heat,- 2 fur
naces, garage, cluK to Mam 
atreet. 5-room single, zoned for 
business. Suitable for small store, 
barber shop, or a shoe repair 
business. Priced s i  *7,500. Terms 
may be had. BoIt< n. approximate
ly 2 acres, main highway, 8-room 
house, enclosed porch with glass 
and Bcreens. 3  flreplacu, atoaM 
heat, oil burner. Priced foi quick 
■ale. *11,000 — *2,500 down pay
ment. Several other 4, 6, 6, 7-room 
singles at (8,300 *nd up. For ap
pointment call Howard R. Hast- 
ingA Real Estate SpecialisL Odd 
Fellows Bldg., 489 Main street, 
(St the Cwiter). Phone 2-1107.

Wtnted to Rent 68

GLEINWOOD Stove. ESectrolux 8- 
foot refrigerator. Whitehead 
monel automatic water heater. 
All gaa. Fine condition. (3all 2- 
4231.

BENGAL Corobinatton stove, four 
gaa burners and coal. Phone 
Rockville 1692W2.

THREUE OR four-room spartmenL 
urgently needed by yotmg busi
ness couple. C?aII 6940.

FURNISHEH) Apartment wanUd, 
by veteran, wife and child- Call 
2-9729.

WANTED— Five or six room bouse 
01 apartment foi family o f  feur 
adults and 1 year old child. Pbone 
48C3

EIGHT-ROOM house, very good 
condition, *8.800. CaU 7792.

OFF EAST O n ter atr*et, vacant 
six-room Cap* Cod, attached ga- 
range, oil heat, flreplac^ open 
Stairway, storm windows and 
screens. 4%  mortgage available. 
Elva Tyler, Agent. Manchester 
2-4469. I

THREE ADULTS ra n t unfurnish
ed rent of 4 or 5 rooms. Best rsf- 
arencei. Charles McFarland. WU- 
limantle Ciamp Grounds, 10 Fos
ter avenue, Wflliinantlc.

ONCE AGAIN thla 6-room Cape 
Cod la for sale to th* public. *800 
leas than original price. Veteran 
needs *1,500 down, non-veteran 
*2,000 down. To be shown by ap
pointment only. Sal* price, *8,- 
000, Frank P- Andte. 665*.

MANCHESTERr— W* bav* 4-5-6 f- 
and 7 room alagtai priced from 
*7,500 up. Also new homes in ex
cellent accUona of ManebesUr. 
Pbon* Manchester 772* or 627*.

YOUNG Freshly killed turkeys, 
16 to 20 lbs, 69c per pound. 
Phono Manchester (733.

FLORENCE apace heater, two- 
bumer pipeleaa. Ideal for cottage.' 
CaU 2-1908 after 5.

ARTICLES Mothproofed -With 
Berlou are guaranteed against 
moth damage for 5 years. Dry 
cleaning cannot remove Berlou. 
Average cost to mothspray a suit 
or dress la 8c a year. Watklna 
Bros., Inc.

AfX»U N TAN T. Complete ac
counting service and tax work. 
CaU 2-3329.___________

DE-LONG'S refrigeration service. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. 24-hour aerv- 
Ice. Phone 2-1797.

HoosehoM Serrlcea
Offered 13A

OUTSIDE. (NSTDE Painting and 
paperhanging. ETe* eatimatea 
Prompt aervice. Reasonable 
price*. Pbon* 7630. D. E. 
Frccbetto

CHARBONNEIAU Houae paint- 
uig, intorio', extortor. Paper 
hanging, floor agnding and refln- 
ishing. Call 2-9575 or 7-2305.

GENERAL Repairing, Ugbt car
pentry. painting. Floor* aanded, 
rellnlshed. ReaeonabI*. UaU 2- 
4291.

Wanted—Pets- 
Stork

•Poultry—
44

w a n t e d — Cows, calve* and beef 
catUo, also uorses. We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Broa. 364 Bid- 
well atreeL

STUDIO Couch, kitchen ket, sew
ing machine, cottage furniture, 
miacellaneoua. Lowest prices. 
The Woodshed, 11 Main street.

F an n a  an d  I jin d  fo r  S a le  71
TOLLAND —State road farm, 12 

rooma and bath, 3 flreplacet, 2 
poultry houses foi 10;0()0 layers, 
70 acres, down payment required 
(3,800. Several others. Welle* 
Agency, (Coventry. Tel. Willlman- 
Uc 618J2 or 1701W4.

Houses for Sale 72

MODERN
Well located lovely 5 room sin

gle, buUt 1942. Hot water heat, oil 
MARK-DOWN Sale, on aU new I burner, , Insulated, garage and 

floor samples. Wood , and chrome breezeway, amealte drive, many 
breakfast seL S-pl*ce Lawson] extras Included. F.H.A. commit- 
parlor aeL 3-plece Lawson sec-1 ment. Priced for quick sal*.

MANCHESTER, Adama atraat —  
Excellent pre-war Cape Cted artth 
dormers, 4 rooma flnlahed. Hot 
water heat, recataed ndtaUon, 
fireplace, tile bath, Venetian 
blinda, alarm windows and 
screens, garage with amaalte 
drive, wall landscaped. Immadiata 
occupancy. Priced righL Phon# 
M an-eater 7728 or *278.

MANCHESTER— DujUax 6 and 6. 
excellent condition. cantor 
Springs Park la at th* back door. 
Occupancy 30 days. *8,500 caah. 
(Convenient terms balance. Made
line Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 
4679.

Lota for Sal* 79

Articira for Sale 45

A i's

AT A COURT o r  PROBATB held
■t Xeneheeter within end (or the 
DUttiet o( Meneheiter, on the 23nd 
day of June, AD.. IM .

J»reeent. JOHN J. WALLITT, 
Judge.

‘Truet eetete under the will ot Wel- 
leee D. Dexter, 'ete o( Uabtheiter in 
aeld Dietrict. deceaeed.
^Tb* Rerttord-Connectlcut Trust 
Cerapany, Tnntcc. heTlng exhibited 
lU annuel eccount with said estate to 
this Court for eUowance. It It.

ORDERXD: That th* 4th day ot 
July, IMS, at ten o'clock (d.i.L) in th* 
forenoon at the Probate Office in the 
Xunlcipei BuUdlng in said Xxnchaatar 
5*. and the same is hereby aMignsd 
tor a hearing on th* Ulowanct of said 
annual account and salt.' Truatee'i two 
prarloua accoonu with laid aatat*. and 
thla (tourt dlractx, that notice of the 
tla* and place anigned for eUd hear: 
ipg b* given to all persons known to 
b* Interaatad therein to appeer and ha 
haard tbareon by publlihlng a copy ot 
tbU order in aom* newapaper having 
a dfculatlon In said Dietrict at leaat 
Rv* day* bafore the day ot said hear
ing and by .mailing in a registered 
latter on er bafora June M, IMS, 
eapy of this order ac.'drassed to Mary L  
Dantar, lUW Maaa»chti**tta Av*., Lex- 
IngUB. Maaa.. Martha Dexter Arlene*, 
M  arsadyay, Norwich. Conn,, Jan* 
Oantar Roaaaew, 4g0i Camo Av*., 
Mlnnaapnlla Minn.: William Oragory 
Zbxtar,' Maeklay flebooL Tarrytown. N. 
T. i 'Wallae* Dunbar Daxtar, xn,

. XdMtaa MraaL XUtoci. Maaa.; John 
Tratobaldg* Daxtar. at Robbins atreet.

------ --- Maaa.f Odward Chase Daxtar,
, itrd atreeL'New York. tt. 
Harrtot Daxtar HaaU, 46 Seat 

Maw York. N. T.; Mr*. 
Wald, Fraiihlta 

ta le Daxtar, IT 
Joan., todivi'

I for all 
rtuhidar-
■ uoa

USED CARS
1948 Bulek Sedanette 
1947 Bulek Sedan 
1947 Chevrolet Sedan 
1946 Ford (teup*
1942 Bulek Sedan
1941 Bulek Sedan
1941 Oldamoblle Sedan
1940 Bulek Coupe
1939 Buick Sedan
1938 Buick Two-Door Sedan
1938 Bulek Sedan
1936 Fotd Two-Deer
1933 Pontiac Coach ‘

GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
286 Main Street 
Telephone 7220

Open Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday Evenings

CALL ROY and Gordon. Experts 
for rug and upholstery ahampoO' 
Ing. Ctemplet* home and office 
cleaning. All kinds of odd Joba. 
Phon* 2-9087 or Mancbeater 2- 
4340.

WEIAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom  clothing, hoaiery runa, 
handbag* repaired, slpper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt coUara rayaraed and 
raplacad. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

PAINTING and paperhanging. 
First class work ' . Reasonably 
priced. Bob Fisk*. Phon* 2-9178.

tional davenport, maple, me-1 
hogany and blond, bedroom seta, [ 
end Ubles, coffee tables, step I 
tables, mattreaaea, and box 
apringa Admiral electric rangea 
and refrig^atora. Chamber* 
Warehouse I Sales, SOI Middle I 
Turnpike Eaat. Hours 8 a. m. to 
5 p. m., 7 p. m. to 8:30 p. m. dally.

MEN'S Rebuilt and relaatcd shoes 11949 MODEL Weatinghouae elec- 
High and low. Better than cheap I trie stove with automatic timer, 
new ones. bsm 'Yulei. Shoe Re-1 Used 3 months. Phone Rockville 
pair Shop 701 Main atraeL I 83W4.

WHITEHEAD Monel automaOe

DON'T LET the beat get you. a| 
power mower purchaaed at C ^ i-  
toi Equipment. 38 Main atreet,] 
may save your life. Liberal trade- 
in allowance on your old mower.] 
Terms.

Repoiilnf 29
MATTRESSES. Your old mat- 

treaa sterilized and remade like 
new. Call Jones Furniture and 
Floor CJovering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2- 
1041.

TOP SO IL atone for fireplace and 
walk. Dry wells installed. Phone 
5305. >

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
■hades made to measure. Kays 
made while you walL Martew’a

BaHdimr—CMlraciiag 14
CARPENTRY — New homes and 

■mall repairs. 81-45 per hour. My 
work la the best. Box H, Herald.

CARPENTER Work of all kinds 
Attica Onisbed. cabtnat work. 
toraUun*. Charles Davis. 8 and 10 
Waddell road. Phon* 2-0294.

1949 MERCURT convertible. Ber
wick green, tan top, equipped. 
Still under new car guaraata*. 
Will accept trade. Call 6654.

1987 FORD aadan. Inquire 65 Dur
kin atraaL Reasonable.

1939 PLYMOUTH two-door, radio 
and haater. Good (xmdltion. Bar
gain for reasonable offer. 55 Win
ter atreet after 4 p. m.

MERCURT 1946 four-door aadan. 
Radio, haator. 25,000 mllM Orig
inal ownar, axcallent condition, 
CaU 2-0633.

(CARPENTER Work o f all kind*. 
R oofs aidinga, addition! and al- 
terations. Also new eonatnictlon 
Siaffert. Phone 2-0253.

PrlYfltt Infltractiora 28
LEARN TO Drive. competenL 
courtcoua Instructora, dual con
trolled car. Manrheater Driving 
Academy. TeL 4232 or 2-9909.

AUTO DRIVING, dual controL 
AAA certified instructor. Bal 
lard's Driving acbooL (?all 2-2245.

M osica l— D ram atie  29
RIANO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning. etc. John Cockerham, 
28 Bigelow street. Pbone 4219.

H elp W a n ted — Feaaale 35

CONCRETE Contractor,, magon 
work and landscaping. V. Bel- 
lucci. Phon# 2-1801.

ALTERATIONa kitchen eabinata 
and ramodellng, garages com
pleted or partially built, with a 
BUbatanUal aavint; by finishing 
youraelL Phon# 2-257A

FloriflU—Nanertea 15

1989 PLYMOUTH four-door black 
■edap. Beautiful c o n d i t i o n  
throughout, *495.

. stroac .

TRANSPLANTED annual and 
vogotablo planto, hardy plaato.
tvorgroon* ahrubs and frul* 
troea. Woodland Gardena. Johh 

71 Eldridge J. ZapAlk*. 16* Woodland atreeL 
Phona *4<i.

AMAZING Profits. Sell Cbriatmaa 
with naoia, *1; complete line 
CJiristmas. everyday, plastic 
caids,. stationery, napkins, SO 
C3ard, Elmira, N. Y.

(^ P A B L E  Dependant woman, to 
help with general housework 
several da}-* a week. Reply, Bex 
X, Herald.

BEING AN Avon repteaentative 
is an Interesting, pleasant way of 
earning that extra money you 
naod to make ends meet. For in
formation write Mrs. Dorothy 
Buckman, 29 Highland Terraco, 
Middletown, OOnn.

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d *

ARTHUR A.'KNOFLA 
Realtor

875 Main Street 
Phone 5440 Or 5938 

• Established 1921 
Home Listinga Wanted

FOR SAl-E or axchangA BuUdlag 
lo u  at the Green. Waa. Kawahl. 
Builder, 519 Centot atraet Phona 
7773,

LAKEWOOD a rc la : Thla lot has 
a fronUge of 152 feet and la very 
desirable. Madeline Smith, Real
tor. 2-1642 or 4879.

Resort Property for Sale 74

-1 BLACK Loam, 4 yards, 813. 
Quarry wall atone. 4 ya^ds, 820. 
Flat field atone, 4 yards, |16. 
Alao Bolton building atone and 
flagatone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phona 2-0617. Stahley Patnode.

NEW 5 LARGE rooms with aU 
modern Improvements. Near bus, 
■tores and school. For price and 
terms see G. L  Fish, 22 Brook
field street, Mancbeater. Call 
6394.

gaa hot water heater. 20 gal. E x -1 WEST SIDE— Four rooms, two

COVENTRY LAKE—Easily win
terized, 6-room lakafrunt summer 
home, fireplace, artesian wall, ap- 
proximataiy 3-4 acre, *6,300, rea
sonable terms. Several others. 
Welles Agency, Coventry. Tel. 
WiUlmantlc 618J2 or 1701W4.

cellent condition, 
after 4:30 p. m.

Can 2-2572

ROYAL Portable typewriters and 
adding machines. Used typewrit- 
ara and adding machine* aold or 
ranted. Rapairs on all makes. 
Marlow's.

COLLAPSIBLE stroller. Excellent 
condition, *5. Call 3251.

Boata aB4i AcecMpric* 46
A  JOHNSON Sea Horae motor 

will make your vacation com
plete, immediate delivery, easy 
payments. We buy. acll, exchange 
and repair. A few used motorp on 
hand from *35 up Capitol Equip- 
menL 3* Main street.

FLORENCE OU burner 9” , and] 
man's 28’ ’ bicycle. Tel. 8131.

NORGE Refrigerator, large 7 1 
foot deluxe self defrosting, 1947 
model. Phone 2-0021. Sunday 9 
to 12 noon. Monday 9 to 12 noon] 
and 8 to  9 p. m.____________

Machinery itmd Toolh
GARDEN Tractor# — iready , I 

Planet 'Jr., Choremaater. Beaver 
riding, can be purchased on assy 
tarma. Cultivators, alckl* mowea 
and other attachments avallabl*. 
Capitol EquipmenL 38 Main] 
■treat

USED CJLETRAC bulldozera, new 
Ferguson tractors. New and used

unfinished. Fl'eplace, full insula
tion. Copper plumbing, laundry 
In, basemant, atorff. windows and 
acreana, fully landscaped. (Xcu- 
pancy on completion of sale. 
Charles L’Eaperance. Phone 3690.

SIX ROOMS, acreened porch, ga
rage. This home is complete in 
every way. Occupaney 30 days. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

COVENTRY — Owner aacrlflclng" 
attractive S-rbom atone house, 
all Improvements room for 
apartment or three rooms on sec
ond floor, cotU ge In rear rents for 
*35 per month. Thla place will 
eaally pay for Itself, *9,500. 
Welles Agency, Coventry. Tel. 
WiUlmantlc 618J2 or 1701W4.

I MANCHESTER, Avery atraet; 6 
beautiful rooma in very fine con
dition. Large lot. Magnificent 
view. Early occupancy. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

HA\nC SEVERAL 8 rooms, 
rooma and 4 room* in various lo
cation* in town, near acbools. bus 
line and ahopping center. For fur
ther information. Call Charles 
L'Eaperance. Phone 3620.

t r a c ^  equipment. Terms a r tw g - n ju E D IA T B  Occupancy. 6-jobm
ed. Cement mixers, bale wire 
Dublin Tractor Co., WllUttiantlc.

Musical Instramenta
NOW ONLY 10% down on all new 

Evlnrude and Blto outboard
motora Payment* as low aa * 5 , -------  ------- . . .  „ i
per month. Up to 24 months te 8M ALLBTU D IO  u p r i^ t  full M  
pay. Uaed motor* from *45 up. I "oU s. Very amaU. light iMtural | 
Ekfa Marine Service. O d a r  mohogany. Reasonable. Phone 2-

■Ingle home, built 6 years. Priced 
for quick sale at *8,*00. Down 
payment. *1,800. For appoint 
ment call Howard R. Haatinga, 
Real EsUte SpectaUat. 489 Main 
atreeL Odd Fellows Bldg (A t 
the Centor). Phone 2-1107.

Swamp Road, North (Joventry. 
Manchester 8728.

9329.

WfiRttd—to  BoyMERCURY Ojampton Flambeau 1 _______________
motors. Lyman. Duinphy, 7**nn| ANTED—6 totis o f hay, deliver-
Yan boats, salea, aervlea, trsd^, 
terms. Small boat hardware, 
Robert McIntosh, 28 Harvard 
Road.

Difiiaonda—WatchM—
Jewfilry 481

L E O N iltE  W TOWr. Javater R 
paMs and adjuata watchea axpert-
ly St rtasnnaoie price* Open 
Thursday *v>inuig 129 Spruce 
■uaaL PhoM  2-4387.' ,

ad. W# unload. Glenwood Farm, 
Silver street. North Coventry

R ooa is  W ith ou t B oard
PLEASANT Room, in excellent 

location. On bqa line. *10 per 
waeit. Referanees axchange*. 
Phaae 8980. __________

FURNISHED room in” " private 
hom^. ContUiuous hot water. Gen
tleman preferred. Phone 5457.

. . ■

FOUR TWO-famlly dwellings, one 
four-family. Bach will have an 
apartment vacant. Ranging In 
prica from 812,000 to $10,500. 
T. G. Crockett, Broker. Phan* 
5416.

MANCHESTER Green - Four 
rooms, two iinfiniihed. fireplace, 
hot water heat, windows weather 
■tripped, Inaulateu, large loL 
*10,500. Charles L'Eaperance 
Pbone 3620.

m  CENTfE ^  UaxcheftoL 
room single. Excellent for tour
ists, rooming houae or doctor' 
office. lmroedlato,,|cccupaney. C!all 
80<>9. H. B. Graiy, AgenU

Su bu rban  fo r  Sa le  75

STROUT Realty—Modem country 
home, 5 minutes from RockvIUe 
center, 6 rooms, hot water heat, 
12 a(!i«*. About 40 fruit trees. 
All farming equipment. Including 
horse. Price for quick sale, *3,000 
down, easy terms. 7 rooms, 5 
acres, good fishing pond, barn 
and garage. Call 672«.

EA^T WINDSOR—6 mllea from 
Manchester, new 4 room Ctep# 
Cod, now vacant. Liberal terms. 
T. J. CrocketL Broker. Phon# 
5416.

W a iitrd > -K e a l Eat'alfi 77

CUNSIUERING SELLING 
TOUB HROHBRTY 

Without obiiasiioR to vou. w* 
will appraise or make von a cash 
jffe i (or propertv See u* befor* 
vou sell.

Phon* t v a  Or 6'/T3
B K A E - B U R N  R E A l.T Y

READY To 8*11? Ring Ui* ball at 
Manchester 8215. Ed. W. Kra- 
aenics. Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors, 40 Perkins street.

WANTED From luvner, a hou-» 
in good location, reasonable, ('all 
3358.

S E tU N G  OB Buying property? 
(Sratact this offlea far prompt
and personal service. AUcq Cam- 
pet, Real Estate and Insurance, 
*43 Vlain street. Phop# 4993 or 
2-0880.
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Hc.S'tugkl SjriHlitsIt, Imt.

I
Sense and Nonsense

Judge—How opuld you awlndle 
people who trusted In you?

P^aoner —• BuL Judge, people 
who don’t truat you cannot Da 
swindled.

Raporter—What do you think 
Of the latest news o f the foreign 
situation. Senator ?

Senator— Don’t  bother me. Pve 
got to get to the radio and talk! 
In a crlala like thla, there la no 
time to think!

Spring Shorto
To explain "triumph," atari with 

the flret syllable.
The trouble with many men la 

that they spend their whole Ufa 
perfecting their faults.

Th* only persona on earth who 
claim to  have more acnae than 
women, are men.

A  griidge iB too heavy a load for 
any man to  carry.

There are eema . men In this 
town who never take’ a  drink. 
You've got to hand It to them.

The clerk In the shoe atore 
Btudled the narrow foot o f the 
thin, Uttle customer, a foot from 
which he bad removed a weU-wom 
■hoe o f E width, and aaid:

Cterk—Good Heavens, man, you 
should wear an A width.

Customer (shaking hia head)—  
Pm a bouse to houae aaleaman. 
I ’ve found I can keep k  door open 
Juat a  littla wider with an E.

This 'a ' That
The timaa have got m y poor 

nerves Jangled with talk o f atom 
bomba new fangled, and hints of 
war and preparation for the cx- 
tlnctkm o f o p t io n .  I sought 
surcease and itarted diaUng and 
heard some voicea - (most beguil
ing!) “The altuaUon’a very bleak. 
We'll be In it war within a week!’ ’ 
I turned the darned thing off and 
■curried; to a movie-house I hur
ried. But on the screen the spies 
were spying, and half the actor* 
dead or dying. $o  up I rose and 
hied me hither before my frazsled 
nerves should wither, '^ e n  on 
my cot I mediUted . . . and sud
denly became elated; I'd found the 
way to perfect peace, that makes 
the world’s alartna ceaae! TU 
read the latest gory “ thriller” . . . ,  
and try to guess the deadly kiUer!

— Karl Fiaster.

Success Seems Large A  Matter 
Of Hanging On After Others Let
Go.

B ranaaftlunt
my love. an<Ob come, my love, and liva with 

toe
While the coat of Uvlng waxaa;
Oh come and aput my Incona, dear, 
(And alao my Inoome taxa^ . (-> 

— Frances G. Oraaa

Man—Do you think your son wUl 
forget everything he teamed la 
college?

Neighbor—1 hope ao. He can't 
make a Uvlng Juat maklaa teva 
to the girls.

Business Always Gesa Wham It
la Invited And Appreciated, And 
It Stays There Juat So Long Aa It 
Is Well And Fairly Treatem

Harold—Jerry comes from a 
very poor family.

M ra Harold—Why, they sent 
him to the unlveraity, didn’t they?

RaroId--^Yea, that's how they 
got poor.

Life la like a mirror—you don't 
get more out of it than you put 
into it.—Exchange.

Hubby—She certainly te pel- 
! ished, don't you think 
I Wlfey—Yes. Everything Sh||
■ays casts a reflection <m aom*: 

! one.

aUCKEY FINN * A  Born A ctor!
lE fT E g ia a K '

cA uarnm um m  W
T M nR ^T N F rjR O ltF  

u tm iM E m e u o i i t e .

rrpoKNTSEai 
m aiLf.iiacY / 

lU  CAU THE 
HMCWELL RNNT 
80UCE AND THEN 
CAU YOU BACK/

r i l s

r  THATS neHL SBI6EANT/ 
AMANANPAlBOIIAN/IHr 
CHIEF l6B«lN6M61Nn 
M FROM THE TITE ESTA 

RIGHT NOW/

IMAGINE TOUR 
MVMEWSUREIMS 
SURPRISEPWHEN 
YOU gave HIM THE 
NEWS. EH. SHERIFF/

LANK LEOBAiKO

WB1-AH-N0T1D0 
bUCH.CMEFl IVe 
BEBI CDNCENTRATlH 
ONTHISCASE-ANP 
MV ENTIRE STAFF 
KNEW 1 WASABOUr 
REAPVTOCIOSEINJ

FUNNY BU81NIW8 BY HER8UBERGBR

” Thd wofill^ockori around bar* havt mad# him utMaay!** 

SIDE GLANfES BY GALBRAITH

1
■ ‘f

. • /
f if

'  1 
1

t

A .  '

\
1-17

eCMt. 1®6# tv NCA StRVlCff. HiC. T. M. ttS. U. •. FAT. OFF.

BOGS BUNNT
A l  p o t o m  THifiourrir

AN* POOL TH' aANO... 
FEE PRACTICE

7 ^

ir-,r5S5s-»iw
HERE COMES PETUNIA./] 
ACT She OObiTHAMl 
NO IDEA
- tM  ME.4;T

HEUO. BUG*.' have  VOO S  
•BEN CICERO? HE h a sn 't , 

HOME FOR 
Dinner /  /

CARNIVAL

/It can’t took any worst on you than It will on tho bill!”

UU'I UUK WAV . BY J, R. WILLIAMS
.IN ALL MY WENTyir* a l l  1V(7 DOWN to  LICK THAT
QQ f  eap«Mc J» BUNCH-AND LOOK

. Z, e -A.a  1 ^  AT HIM/ I WAS <30-SOUR. fair , pace  INS TO CALL THE j

__  1 4-17
BORN THiarry ’ygAte^ t o o

BY DICK TURNER

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
MR\X HAME A 
LOteCMEON OmE 
WetW VUVDf -

vaMR Asia. 
THE VvNNft 
FOR tOOWf, 
FOOMM

WMN.
6WQIQ1 ',

0044T XlVL VS. 
i'fOU'RE X AVO U G l

Oh, Don’t Horry-------------- ------------------ BY EDGAR HAKTOI
OP COUKt«E tOCR',OMRU»56 
1 506Y ViAKR TO WteOM 
VOW TO  9LR»5*. P W O y  
fCKtPdMa TOOfPf. 
‘N'KNOVO t

OV*. TVSW Vo VETTV4 -  1  H  
VIERN.VLVWfe VOWt EPCtVVll

ALI.EY OOP
WHet k fO R B S N  
AOCNT -nKSKTSHBD
i o u a u t o K T g  VK. 
VkONMUO-

Hurricane On Lega
^  piflPTv'

BY ? . T. HA18UII

'W-

B '^ T U L  lcarn

“ Whdn you'ro through with tho springs, will you htip mo 
with tho mtttrooo too, dotr?” '

UUR BOARDING HOUhK with
o o u ,o D u ^ b (0 ^  AfitciwHy,

MAJOR HOOHLE

S86, MABTHA— TOOAX Tt ADDCCSSj 
TV4a LAOiES” LAWN LUNCH AND 
LireRASV CLUB Oi4 "WHAT A ll*  
• 5 J 1 W 0 8 L D /-..^ F  X  lo o k  M.V 

JbM LTHEV'U. 6 a  M OW  RECBP> 
n vj*-ro  SOM* B rrT aR O A R B G x, 
ANMT GHOOT TVtatR W A V /.

>|0U 0U9HT 1b UiEMt 
,MbOR D A ^ f t X T —t h e n ! 
TH t MAN WOULDN'T 
NANS TD CHANGE VDOO. 

.COSTUMEWHEN HE
eMBAuw* you/r:

5HE’«  JOKING. _  
5 F C 0 u e « » « - , f . f g

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
' l  exM T sum oer

VOUD WMNTh.

Let Him Loam
KnPVDUC

INDIES WOtF,

If 1 GOT
ANT

n R w n ,  
A w ny.iu ; 

OlSUXWE' 
m  FUPPFRS/

• 0 ^

BY MERRILL CL BL088EB
! ANDVC3UR nu. JA6R1C s  A B O U r^  

lsakm 1ME HARO vAv,iHaroDNCHna!t 
D46A&BO TD ZM W /

PRISCILLA'S POP Ask For and Receive BY AL VEKMEEB
OH NOT FOR A LONS TIME, 
PRISOLLA. WHV 0 0  

A S K ?

VIC FLINT
fiapp loolcod B k ^

*•17
Flower Spells Trouble

= f^  WELL... 1 QUeSS 
THAT A N G E R S MY 

QUESTION/

BY MICHAEL U'MAI.LEY AND RALPH LANB
WHAT® THIS 
aiPPINGY

ORTHAlb A LITTIE PRIVATE 
■USINESS AlOUT A OATg WITH 

.ADOILY MMO DIONT MOWUP.„

1 OUfSSWECANT^ 
ARREST HIM FOR

WASH rUHBS
M w T iilrS X e o S c fS iH cE
OUT auapv CHARACTER* 
TAICWO M W  an  M Tias*T 01 
Youa iu u iiu a  a so u t tHstuia
JAK8 PllCNfiR OOTOllTO'liRPtR

______YOueeff?
TMNKTMSaSipAliy 

lAdVl

WhOe Mofly Digs la
W tew oSeK ii

BY LESLIE rUKNBB
PROSASLYNOT-
U N u «*T H ia ir- .THNPOA**
lANOMAMAOlO ] SAIP THEYaTUMAPff 
O M  MW «  M06 1 AFIVa ta w *  P »V fN  
‘nCMONOVlOK /  BiYONpTMATPeiMn,
TNBRB PuaiUG 

THEFMHTJ

i t

r/y^ANWHAaiMMAtVI I Twy *NAeK« A MPIDRI
OUTTHiltOWdOPI 
A *a N a ciiio i4 *r~



- - • 1- ,' v /  ■<,

M^nrtrpetrr E brn in s 9»raU t
voN D A Y i-nn iE  w , n »

Abtrat'Towh
r y tU n  »■•

________ U n am m  rnnajag
M OM rtn a iri Inn tteboriiM M  
M M i r t i r t e  o t)M  to octtor at 
7:10  ̂ aftor whiek H u n  ^  ^  • 

‘  "iMi tor vMinbars and 
. aooM ttma witb i 

w ^w ffltollow  and i n ^  
M M . ̂  tUa wflL'ba tka flu l mart- 
t e  w tn  ton, a goodly attandaaoa 
tiM fo d  too.

rtu wiBlla o f Oartnida H m -
_____  NaSmtad vary « c c a ^
radtala Friday and Satuntoy 
ntfh tj ot laat weak. U ^ « «  *<>*■ 
vridfty e v iiin f w*re Flawiic® 
Patch and Clara Skrabaca, ai^  tor 
■atnrday Barbara McCurry,
Ann Doucatta and Barerly Bur- 

Mlaa Herrmann waa pra- 
Mntod with a coraaga of yellow 
rogea and gypaophlUa.

Hoaa Company. No. », 
wiU moat tonight at 6:80 at tha 
Flra Houaa on Spruce atreat.

- i .

m

kfr«

R lW in m  ROME PERMANENT 
TWICE AS EASV'TWiCE AS FAST

Maw Tam M *  "kNiwFheto 
IM n d  nractiaiM toaw how
teri n o i r o a r a a typaaa<
hair la atUMa ai 30 ndnutaa.

#|O W

CaaipMa Sal Now Tool SPIN 
eailara. No raera nibtor
-r il ti^tie-aIl>in>cae1Gnpt 
. . .  ■heVT.lodawilh a flidi o( 
Ibt Bifcr. OJMW

“jBJtr
NORTH END PHARMACY

CsD 6545 For Fro* DeUvory

ICanchoatar laodgo 
wUl hold Ita final maatlng hafora 
tha Bummar racaaa, on Tuaaday. 
Juno 28, at 7:80 p. m., at M a ^ lc  
Tampla. In addition to tha bual- 
naaa meeting, tha Entered Appran- 
Uca dagraa wlU be confarrod, and 
the work will bo In charga of Jun
ior Warden, Albert D. Krauaa.

Rev. Karl Rlcfatar. mlnlaUr of 
the Concordia liutbaran church and 
Mra. Richter will leave tomorrow 
for their annual vacation,- which 
will be. apent In part In Sywcuaa, 
N. Y., with tha family of thair aon, 
Harold. They will naotor on to Ton- 
awanda and Buffalo. Lawdng a ^ , 
Iona, Mich. Rav. Carl Olaon of 
BmsBUel church wtU h® In chnrj® 
of tha nine o’clock Simday 
Ing aarvlcaa at Concordia during 
July. Parlahlonera who raqulra 
paatoral aarvlcaa ahould gat In 
touch with Paator Olaon or Oacar 
G. Anderaon, 848 Center atreat.

Ml— Jane NackowaU. local pia
no and volM teacher, entertained a 
number of bar p u t^  recently at 
her home with a raeltal-party. 
Bach atudent played two aalao- 

one from  memory and one 
with mualc. Thoaa who .participat
ed ware Patty Mack, Barbara Me- 
Ihtoah, Leanora LaBarbera, George 
and Danny McKaever, Andrea and 
Joaaph PaggloU. Mlaa Doris Vlchl, 
a voice pupU of Mlaa NackowaU 
alao aang a aolo.

Rev. Dorothy Paaae, aaaoclata 
mlnlator at Canter Congregational 
church, la attending a national ra- 
Ugloua aihicatlon conference thla 
week In Lnkealde, Ohio.

'  Tha Canter Tbaaplana have a 
few Ucketa available for tha 
Thursday night program of tha 
June Festtval of Playa to be pra- 
aanted by tha Aaaoclated Uttla 
Theater Groups o f .Greater Hart
ford at tha Avery Memorial In 
Hartford. Appearing on tha same 
bill will be Thornton Wlldar’a 
“ Happy Journey," presented by 
Tha UnlanVllla Community Troup
ers; and Jamas M. Barrla’a “Tha 
Old-. Dady. Shows Her Madala." 
“MooncaU Mugford," a play by 
Branlar Duffibld and Halan and 
Nolan Leary, will be presented by 
Tha Center Theaplann. Tlckata 
may be procured at Michaels JaW' 
elan on Main street.

A reception will be held at tha 
Covenant Congregational church 
WddhWday evening at 8 In honor 
of thel'r new,paator, Rav. and Mrs. 
C ^ 'H algenon  and their daughter. 
RaftWkments and a social hour 
win toUow. A t the Chlldran’a Day 
aarvlcaa held yesterday nine chil
dren received pins for perfect a^  
tendance for one year, 10 tor two 
yaan and aeven tor three yeara. 
Tba entire morning aarvlca was 
turned over to the children.

Kanchaater Assembly, No. 18, 
Order of Rainbow Girls, will meet 
at tha Temple tonight. Offleera 
taking part in the Initiatory da
graa are requested to be at tha 
Temple at 7. Refreshments wlU 
follow the meeting.

Volunteer Nuraes’ Aids will hold 
a reunion picnic at home of M io 
Irena Brennan, 31 M t Nebo naca, 
at 8 tomorrow avanlng. In the 
event of imfavorabla weather the 
supper win be held In S t Mary's 
Pariah House.

A  apadal meeting of tha build
ing fund committee will be held at 
S t Mary’s church this evening at 
8.

DOWN DELIVERS AN

Hose Company No. 1, MJTJ>-. 
will mast tonight at 8:80 tor drill 
at tha hose house on Hilliard and 
Main streetA

Hoaa Oempany N a f , Msnphas- 
tar Flra dppartniant wUl meat at 
6:80 tomorrow evening at the hoaa 
houaa.

HEATER
36 M O N TH S  TO  PAY THE BALANCE/j 
YOUR CHOICE OF, THB5E 3 FAMOUS MAKES

PO—SOA

^ S u m m w y i

•aasi asM ms v  « a m

GAS WATER HEATERS

$169
Tha Parmaglaa Water Heat
er tank la gtoaa tosad-to-stem 
. . .  a  safarrer amabth, apark- 

 ̂ Ung btoe “ glaas paelmga'* 
that aaeutM you o f hat wator 
parity and deanUneea pra- 
taetien!

REMEMBER • ONL1

BALL-TYPE
G A S  WATER HEATER

$199
SarraTa axchuiva tank Is 
round Uka a ball ' to pro
vide extra strength for 
added Ufa and dnraUUty. 
It’S ' made o f tonghened 
copper to eUmlnate mat- 
lag and eotroslon.

You value yourdiarm, 
and Modaaa bdpa you 
guard it—Inxufioualy.i 
Soft eomiartable Modeaa 
lanoarevaBaeftw, a q
more eomfortable. ^  I  .A ”

■n  al M aasM— ■

mJEHAMeon

U80W

RUUD
$216

GAS WATER HEATERS
The tank a f a'̂  Eimd Gas 
Water Heater Is natproot 
Mend. It caa*t caaroda . , . 
eaa^ canaa maty avatar! Ton 
gat CLEANER hot aaatar. .*r^' 
clean aoongh to DRINK!

110 DOWN. • 3 YEARS TO PAY THE BALANCE
above are tor SO-galloa else. Installed

■I" -I FORHOTWATERIMCIĈ
V"

*  TIMES FA8TEE—
than sny other aO-aatamstte wator-heatw
. . .  tor a aaastont aver riady supply.

1-
U>W FIRST COST— 
haoaaaa gaa la as teat, a amallar tpak also 
haator arts supply all year aeeda .  •« aad 
laatallatlan oast is leaver too.

LOW OPERAXTNO COST— 
aotomaMe gas arator haatarp aopi 
ram, am leagar lastlag. (AO 8 aha 
have a lO-yoar Warranty)

COMPLBTELT ADTOMATIO— 
aad yon eaa toe dial far any i 
tore yon dealm.

'  SEE YOUR MASTER PLUMBER OR
A

Manehester Divisioa^  - « - r d  6 -  c .

Buy A
General Electnc 

Refrigerator 
Today

HichMt quality r«M f«rston at low: coat. Priced as 
low as $189.75 up to $449.75. A refricarator tb $1 your 
particular need. Nine beautiful models to chooee from. 
The J. W. Hale Corp. fives you price protection on any 
G.E. refrifcntor i ^ l l  Sept. 30, 1949. [

IN WRITIN6!
Phona ua today far a sdentific 
afficiancy teat o f your oil 
burner, iMardlees of Ha make 
or type. Wa will datarmina the 
ftiel aavinn a Timken Bilent 
Automatic^Wall-Flama Bum— 
wul giva you—and wa'U g u ^  
mntm thorn savings to writing

™ y » 2 5 %• tuner.
• eonrunarr
• eewfc/metu

B*wi 1W TSA WnB-NIw<i $i lid mA ̂ iiraf t

i T l h l K S i H

I O I I j h e a t
on MI8NIM • Ok HMNACH 
OK aokttt • wane manM

Your appliance is only as good as the dealer you pur
chase it from.

State Sales Tax Will Be Increased To 2%  July let

BUY IT TODAY
- 1.

BUY IT AT HALE’S 

Electrical Dept,— Basement

J M tH A U
M A M C H Itn A  CONN*

IF« Ark PUaMed to AHnoMM T M  Wo Again 
Have 9aou|l/uf CottfAi BatUu

Philippine ,and 
PorW Rican Gownse »

*

Applique and Embroidery Trim

Sizee 16^17— 18-20 i
0 ^

$2-25 and
UnderwesD-Mrfn Ffcihr Rear • — » “

M A H e N Itn il

JL
Pastel Colored nod White

Fine Wale and W affle 
PIQUES'

9 ,
Pique for dreaaaa. aport wear, bathing suits, ate. Beautiful pastel 
cclora in pink, light blue, light green. y^Uow, orchid and white.

• Other Fine Wale Colored Pique—59e yd.
In orchid, blue,'pink, aqua and white.

HALE'S SELF SERVE 
and HEALTH MARKET

The Original In New England

TUESDAY SPECIALS
Green Stamps Given With Cash Salea

BIAXWEIX HODSB

Summer W hite Fabrics
36” White Sanforized Slab Weave Broadcloth . ,69c yd.
36” White Sanforized Broadcloth...........59c and 79c yd.
36”  White Long C loth........................................... 45e yd.
36”  White Pique Fine W ale............,59c aad 79c yd.
36”  White Waffle Pique............................... . . . .7 i e  yd.
36” White Chcckfid and Striped IMmity .............69e yd.
36”  White Checked Mueliu .«**••...• .•.• ,59c yd.
36”  White Dotted Swisa.........................69c aad 79e yd.
36” White Nainsook .'..................... ........................ 79c yd.
36” White Batiste....................... ..............69e and Tie yd.
39” White Permanent Organdie . .  .59c, 79e and 89e yd.
39”  White Checked Organdie....................  69c yd.
36”  White Indian H ead.............................................   .69e yd.
39” White Profited Organdie ................................89e yd,
36”  White Seeresa Seereneker........... ............,.69c yd.
36” White Pnnjab Percale ...................... . . . . . . . S 9 r  yd.

COFFEE
N B C  SHREDDED

WHEAT

• • 3 6 ”  H«iTy w u l*  ' "

Terry Q oth

$ 1 .0 0  yd.
xr«i« up your own bondt aapas and reboa from thla haavywHghi 
whita tarry cloth.

KEUGGG

CORNFLAKES 25<; 
POTATOES i.lk:bm48c

SQUASH Lb. 1 0 c

CANTALOUPES rto22c 

HEALTH MARKET
FOR EASY MEALS ON HOT DAYS: 

orm roPTJLAR s k in l e s s

FRANKFURTS Lb 49c

Giant Siae 2 2  X 36^ .

Niagara Glass Check 
.  DISH T O W ^  -

5 9 ^
Edtni Ahenhent^liiit Ptee

The aristocrat of tha kitchen—Drya more dlabas faatar. Ih s same tl 
towel that the V. S.-Navy uaaa. Rad,.Una a«d 'gnna glaaa check 
pattern.

Other Niagara Dish Toweh— 39e each

T

FAVMUTE DISH

DRIED BEEF Vi Lb. 33c
Proudly Sold and Installed By ■  s a n d w ic h  t e e a t

.J
....' OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, •

Oil Heal and . 
Engineering, Inc.

$67 Main Stiuet
Phone 2-1166 Or

PICKLE and PIMIENTO 
LOAF U.49C

Tlie J W .  HAJLC COU
M A N C N i m i l  C O H lI*

Green’ Stamps Given With Cajrii Sales'

The J W H A L ^  COtR
.M A N C N i e T i d  C O M IP

} For Supreme Service 
And Expert Workmanship

THE MANCHESTER 
BARBER SHOP

Mala Street—Opposite the High Rcheel 
AMPLE PARKING ^  * NO WAITING

Average Dally Net Press Ron 
For too Moeto at Nay. test

9 ,7 2 5
Maaebar af to t Aafilt 
Bereee e l Cbetoalleee

Hianf:he$ter^A City of Vttioge bharm

The Weather
Firaaaaf  af D. a. Wastoer tom m *

FMr wM ttar with aasM etaafil- 
aaaa aad qmta coal tola after— ce ; 
fair aad eoaUaued ooal taarigkt) 
Wafiaaaeay tolr aed w a s a * ., '■ J'

VOL. LXVIIL. NO. 228 AdvartMag as Faga IS) MANCRB8TER, CONN„ TUESDAY. JUNE 28. 1949 (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

Mobilization Plan 
Seen Great Need; 

Baruch Hits Lack
.1 jr 'tn

Take Administration .to 
Task for Failure to 
Have Ready Stand-by 
Program for Possible 
New W ar; CaUed Gam
bling W ith Security

'Washington, June 28.— (JP) 
—Bernard Baruch took tho 
Truman administration to 
task today for failing to have 
ready a stand-by total mobi
lization plan for . a possible 
new war. The 77-year-old 
elder atatesman said the need 
for such a plan “ never was 
grMLter" iMcause "the coM war la 
aa total aa actual war.

“Lack ESaettv* Plan’’
“Tat,”  he aaid, “with the cold 

war dragging into its fourth year, 
wa atm lack any effective plan 
for the awlfteat possible mobiUaa- 
tion o f our resources to insure 
readiing our allies In time.” 

Baruch’s text was prspared for 
graduating exercises commemo
rating the 35th anniversary of the 
Industrial college o f the armed 
forces.

“Additional delay,”  he warned, 
“ la a needless gamble with our ns- 
Uonsl security—a needless invita
tion to dlsastsr.’*

Banish mked that when the last 
war anded 1 Congress created the 
National Sa^rity Resources board 
to frams a completa wartime 
mobOlaatlon plan. ,

"When tola agotcy attemptsd to 
act it waa, as you know, prevsnted 
from doing sd,"  ha aaid. "It has 
stlU to bs nssrd from .”

“ FttU MobUlzaUoa Flan”  
Baruch told a reporter he meant 

a mobilisation plan drafted by the 
National Security Resources board 
when Arthur M  EDU was ita chslr- 
mah. Baruch described it aa 
fuU mobilisation plan, including 
price controls and allocations of 
materials.”  He said the board ap
proving it Included aeven cabinst 
members, yet Presldeut Trumaa 
turned It down.

Hill resigned late last year aad 
John Bteeimkn, Mr. Truman’s ss- 
alataat, has been serving since then 
as temporary cbslrmsn. Mr. Tru
man tried to appoint Mon Wall- 
gren, a friend and former governor

(CoafI— I  —  Tags Two)

Czechs Attack  
Vatican Staff

Charge Members o f Dip
lomatic Unit o f Sub- 

Plotting Nowversive

Oil Fire Rages Unchecked

Prague, June 28—MP) —  cxecho- 
slovakia’s Communist government 
today accused members of tha Vat
ican's diplomatic staff here of sub
versive plotting against the state.

The direct attacks upon the 
Holy See’s representation here 
were made in official statements 
and articles in the controlled 
press. Some diplomatic . quarters 
rsgarded the statements Ss s 
highly significant devsiopment in 
Cxtchoslovakls’s church' • stats 
fight.
T h e  sources noted eapeclsUy an 

attempt of the government to 
liken the situation here with what 
it called the ’’Vatican-Mindssenty 
plot against the Hungarian peo
ple’s republic.”

The Informants said the attacks 
m l^ t mean the CXechoalovsk gov
ernment planned to demand the 
recall o f the alleged "plotters" or 
might even be building up a case 
for aevering diplomatic relations 
with the Vsticap.

New BestrlCtloiis Imposed
New restrictions on the Catholic 

church sccompanisd the govern
ment’s attack on the Vatican and 
what it called the "reactionary 
Czech hierarchy."

The government-sponsored "Ga
zette of the Catholic Clergy" pub
lished s batch o f orders which in
cluded prohibitions oh meetings of 
church officials and church mass 
meetings except by spedfle 
prior approval. A ban also was 
placed on pastoral letters unless 
they are submitted tor advance 
inspection.

These measures gave added 
point to the charge made by the 
Catholic bishopa in their laat pas
toral letter, read last Sunday, that 
"on the holt, it can be said that 
outside the church (servicesi any 
reUgleus activity is new impossi- 
bls.”

Twe filgnlfieant Features
Observers noted that two signifi

cant features distinguished the 
new sntl-Vaticsn blasts from pre
vious attacks:

1. The ^inm unists named 
names of persona accused in tbs 
papal nundsture here.

3. They attempted to draw a 
parallel between the gltuatlon here 
qnd the Mlhdssenty ease in Hun
gary. Josef Cardinal Mindasen- 
ty waa sentenced to life Imprison
ment last February on chargea of 
treason and black ma ' 
dealings. He

Decision May 
Bring Change 

O n Quorums

Reversal o f Perjury Gm< 
viction o f Christ 
offel May Affect Old 
Practice in Congress

Washington, June 38—(/F>—High 
govermnent officials said today a 

V Supreme court decision in
volving, a Milwaukee labor leader 
may force Conferees to change 
quorum praoUcea "dating back to 
George Waahlngton’a time.”

In a precedent-making 8 to 4 
ruling yesterday the court revers
ed the perjury conviction of Har
old Roland ChristoffeL one-time 
president o f a CIO United Auto 
Workers local In. Milwaukee.

The majdhty baaed its opinion 
on the apparent absence o f a ma-, 
jorlty—or quorum—o f the House ̂  
Labor committee late on the aft
ernoon o f March 1, 1847, when
ChristoSal vigorously denied to a 
committee hearing that hs was a 
Communist or had supported Com
munist programs.

His indictment, conviction and 
sentence to two to six years im
prisonment were based on the 
charge that those statements were 
false.

The court said that 14-mcmbera 
of the 25-member ..committee were 
present when the session started 
but that the evidence indicated as 
few ss six were still in the hearing 
room “ at the time o f the alleged 
perjurious answers,”  three hours 
later. >
Doubt *OompeteBt Tribonar Faced 

Therefore, Justice Murphy’s ma
jority opinion aaid, there waa 
doubt that Cluistoffel was facing 
a "competent tribunal" at the mo
ment o f answer. The oburt t&«re- 
tote refused to sustain the perjury 
conviction.

Government attorneys, always 
reluctant to "talk back" to the 
court publicly. Said privately that 
a congressional custom ISO years 
old had been overturned.

They said a sesMon of the House 
and Sanste—or any o f their com- 
mltteaa—always has been consid
ered legally In session, once con
vened—no matter how many mem
bers were present—unless some 
lawmaker ‘raised a point o f “no 
quorum."

Qneatiim May Arise Again 
The hig4> tribunal’s departure 

from this point o f view led to fore
casts tbat the committee quorum 
question may be raised wherever 
it applies In the cases of ten prom-

(ConUnned en Page Two)

Berlin Railtvay 
W alkout Ends

An eO wcli. fi>« wU to m ges ■nehedEnl’after ttree days at HnnUngton 
Bench, Ghilf., Is battled by firemen using a shield agnlnst terrific heat. 
(AP wlrephoto).

N e w s  T i d b i t s
Culled Froa UP) W|r«a

Hiss Cross-Examined 
On Communist Front

—  t —  ----------------------------------
p«v,»t Murphy ^«“ rBower8 O ffers

Afilung Questions oil '
Suicide; FBI Grilling j 
‘Very P e j r f n n c t o r y ’

H is Solution

W oikeps
porting

o n e

Balk at Re- 
to SoyiM 

Headquarters

New York, June 28.—(/P) 
—Alger Hiss was cross-ex
amined today, about his con
nection with" the internation
al Juridical association, which 
a House committee has called 
“a (^mmunist front.”  As
sistant U. S. Attorney Thom
as F. Murphy pointed, out
that the former State depart
ment official bad Mid he wrote, 
articlea for the aaeociation' In 
1832-33. Then the proaecutor nak- 
ed him where the office o f the 
aaaodaUon waa.

Can’t apeaU Location 
“1 can’t  reoaU,”  Hlaa replied. 
“Waa it in toe office o f Mra. 

Carol I ^ g ? ”  aaked Murphy.
(Mra. King served 8a attorney 

tor Gerhart Eiiler,. a  leading 
American Oommuniat who ea- 
c^>ed to SurcM ;)

“ No," Hiaa i ^ ,  ‘T think it waa 
in the office, o f Mr. Poller.”

"I thought you didn’t know 
where the office ,« »■ ,"  Murphy 
snapped'; Then tie aaked: "Did you 
know Mra.* Carol IClng at . tbat 
Ume?”

Ai “ I think I met' her once or 
twice during that period.

Q. Did' you know her?
A. I can’t answer that quea- 

Uon "yea" or "no’." I met her o n *  
Or twice during that .ttoae- 

Q. Who intereatod you in toe

Local Judge Advances 
Plan W hile Awaiting 
Test in Legfd DjUijarte
Judge Raymond R. Bowera, Re

publican incumbent Judge o f toe 
Mancbeater town court, today ad- 
vapeed a propoaal which, be hopes, 
wfli keep the local toum court 
from  being p4.ral>’zed by the ap
proaching state legal dk^ute over 
rival Republican and Democratic 
Judgeship alatea.

Judge Bowera will, he said, seek 
the continuation of a court of un
questioned lagality in Manchester

(Obatlmied

ick martet money j 
had tou gl^ ^  los-1

a a P a g e X ^

Berlin, June 28—(iP)—Berliale 
38-day raU Ueup came to an end 
today aa atiikers went back to 
their Jobs and the Soviet-directed 
management resumed control of 
the west Berlin stations.

Traffic did not resume immedi
ately. Tha management prepared 
to direct test runs over the tracks 
which had been idle since May 21, 
when 14,000 anti-Oomunist em
ployes struck.

Weatem railroaders aaid a few 
hours work on signals, awitchia 
and tom-up trackage was needed 
to get the freight yards in service 
again. ,

The Soviet management said it 
would have to send Inspection 
teams around before allo.r’Ing 
either inter-zonal freight trains or 
the city’s elevated trains to roll.

Prepare for New Talks
The four occupation powers 

meanwhile got ready for another 
try at breaking Germany’s soo- 
nomlc deadlock.

The deputy military govemoffi 
of the United States, Britabt, 
Francs and Russia prepared . t o  
hold their first meeting o f this 
series today. 'Hiey are acting dh 
orders put odt by the Big Four 
Foreign Ministers council in Paris 
last week.

Chief aim o f the impending 
masting is t o  lay tbs groundwork 
tor a “way o f living together" that 
will afford economic traffic be
tween the east and west nones of 
Germany and sectors of BerUn.

Western Police Withdraw
Aa the algnal ending the rail 

strike esme, western sector police, 
who manned toe ststiona after vi
olence had claimed two lives, with
drew. They were ieplaeH by 8e- 
vlet sector rail poll* .
, At .the big Berlin Zoo station 
where most o f -the strike violence 
occurred, weatem UGO'iuiion men 

I-1 trudged silenUy back to their

(Oenfiauafi an Page Tuek

(Oanliauad on Page Eight) ■|

4th Baby D ies; 
Ink Is Cause

Blame Analin Dye, 0>al 
•’ Tap Derivative, for 

Blue Death of Babies

Lake Wales, Fla., Juns 28.—(iP) 
—A stmnge illness that turned 
newborn babies a bluish tinge at 
times, caused the death o f a 
fourth infant today.

The other baby is still under 
treatment

Mias Bree Kelly, superintendent 
o f Lake Wales hospital, said doc
tors believe the attacks were 
caused by poisoning from a  laim* 
dry dye used in marking diapers.

Await Ant4my
“We’r# not sure,”  the added, 

"we’ve made a reaearch o f every
thing.”  Results o f an autopsy are 
being awaited.

The five tnfsnts became ill 
June 31 a few hours after the first 
hatch of diapers mqrksd with a 
new dye containing aqalln oil waa 
used, Miss KeUy said.

Only laat Friday, the American 
Medical Asabciation Journal 
urged special precautions against 
poisoning babies uith analine 
dyes used 'to  mark diapers. The 
Journal aaid 72 caaes o f polsonlug 
from ooal tar derivative dyes had 
boon reported and that five in
fants had died.

Prsveuttoa Simple
"Prevention of su ch ', accidents 

U Blmide;" the editorial said. ’Tf 
the d iapm  are boiled after they 
are stamped, and- thoroughly 
dried before uae, the dye becomes

(CoirtilBMd oa Pa4io Twah

Jndgo Baymoad R. Bowers
through an agreement w ith ' the 
prospective Governor Bowles ap
pointee. Under such an agreement 
as Judge Bowers has in mind, both 
Judges would take an oath pt 
office, and each appoint the other 
aa a special or associate Judge, so 
that the acta o f either would poa- 
seas legality, no matter what the 
Onai outcome of the state court 
test planned In behalf of Repuh- 
liCM Incumbents throughout the 
atau.

"The important thing," said 
Judge Bowers today, “ is tbat a

(Coattaued on Page Clgbt)

Reports of spirit with a  temper 
being investigated in Lively Grove, 
lU., by parish priest 'with consent 
of his bishop..JudlUi Coploa’a fi 
feaas against espionage charges 
is "hocus-pocus," government 
prosecutor tells J i^  in closing sr- 
gumsnta. .House Agriculture com
mittee approves brand naw farm 
bill authorizing thiee-crop *TriaI 
nm”  for Truman administration’s 
controvsraial ‘‘production pshy* 
ment" prog;ram for agriculture.

Natlon’e pcodaeU«i mochl 
throttles down to slackest pace in 
three yeara and no end to alow 
down has yet been sighted. .DMp- 
seated differences oven Vedantl aid 
to ednoatloa srupts la Cengrsas 
following bitterly-uArded ex
change between Repreaeptattves 
Barden (D „ N. C.) and Leainski 
(D., M ich .).. Closely-divided Sen
ate votes on red hot issue of 
whether to keep Taft-Hartley law 
injunctions against aationaJ emer- 
gehcy strikes.

(^eohoslevaltia egress to U. N. 
terms tor surrender of Chech nS' 
tional sheltered by his employers 
in U. S. information office in 
Prague tor more than month. 
0>al operators of north and west 
reported ready to reject John L. 
Lewis* offer to forego strike next 
month in return for three-day 

..work w eek ... King Leopold^ 
chances of retamlng to Belgian 
throne blasted by Sunday’s elec
tion.

Turkey’s  government faced with 
brewing crisis over its internal 
policies . . .  Hope for avoiding 
southern soft coal strike is fading 
as southern operators continue 
their deadlocked oontraei talks 
with United Mine W orkers,. .Fed
eral Judge HaroM B. Medina tells 
defense attorney in CSommunist 
conspiracy trial "1 don’t see how 
we are ever going to finish this 
trisl” tf defense tactics continue.

Surpirss defense motion to 
atrlke Jury panel is overruled aa 
murder trial o f IS-year-oM Lee 
Scott reaumes in Roanoke, Va., 
cou rt.. .  Death Ukee MaJ. James 
Edward Monroe, who claimed to 
be 133-years-old and son o f Presi
dent James Monroe, in Jsekson- 
vlUe, Fla., '

James Montgomery, who has 
spent 25 ot his 54 years in prison 
on rape charge, offers evidence in 
Chicago Federal oouij; ta Skovr 
uroma*- jMM-.^ao4-bee» raped .. .  
Strikiiig CIO longshoremen are hot 
and employere cold for arbitration 
o f Hawaii’a 58-day u-atce front 
strik e ... More than 1080 British. 
French. Dutch and Belgian war- 
ships head for Penzance bay on 
Ehigiand’a weat coast tor one of 
largest pesmetime naval exercises 
In histoiy. _

Liberal Party 
W ins Victory

Election Triumph'Great* 
eat in Canadian His
tory; W ins 193  Seats

Toronto, June 28— (JP)— T̂he Lib
eral party of Prime Minister Louis 
St. Laurent has won a smashing 
political victory reminiscent of the 
1936 landslide of the Roosevelt 
New Deal.

Retuma today from the national 
election showed the Liberals— 
Canada’s nearest eqiih’alent to the 
DemCcrats-:-bad won 193 o f the 
282 seats in a new House of Com
mons. They led in all provinces 
but Alberta. It wna the greataat 
party triumph' in Canadian his
tory.

The Progressive Conservatives, 
the main opposition party, took i t  
aaata. The other Ctonunons mem
bers ■will ■ come from minor par- 
tlea.

Have Mandate UntU 1854 
The Ckuiadian party , dominating 

t)ie House of Commons names the 
government. The Liberals now 
have a mandate imtil 1854. That 
will run their incumbency to 19 
yeara—they took over from the 
ConservkUvea in 1 8 ^

It waa a personal trli|mph for 
St. Laurent, who has been tat poli
tics for eight years.* The.'soft-
spoken French-Caimdian, 87 yeara 
old, assumed toe prime ministry 
laat November when W. L. Mac
kenzie King bowed out because of

(Coatlnncd on Page Two)

Testifies Dunn Got 
Insurance Business

___ A

From Bristol Firm
W ar Criminals 

Chart Course 
. T o  New Trials

ID

'Fisherman Get Lost
In June Snowstorm

Instruments to Detect' ]

Nuclear Reaction Needed
San Franctaco, June 28—(F)— &otoer metals. If It gets too hot.

Atomic scientists Ipck inatrumanta 
which are infallible in detecting a 
wild miclear reaction or a leak of 
deadly radiation.

They need dials, gauges which 
win function accurately day after 
day in an enviroment of hot atoms 
and molten metals.

There la ito place in the world to 
teat insttumenta against these ex
treme conditions except in an 
atomic furnace, David Cochran 
and C. A . Hansen of Um General 
Electric comphny aaid today. They 
reported to tha American Society 
of MeehaiUcal Engineers.

Pipes Might Melt 
Al) atomic power plant such aa 

General Electric now is building 
experimentally will have to oper
ate at temperaturqs approaching 
the endurance limits o f ateel aad

pipes carrying liqqld metals tor 
cooling purpoaea, tike watap—in 
an automohUe rqdiator, might 
m elt The molten metala, made 
radioactive by repeated circuUtloa 
through the furnace, might escape 
and do untold harm.

Indicators can be aet inside the 
furnace and read by remote con
tra!. But there is no certainty 
that they will work accurately for 
a long time, Oochrkn and Hmtaan 
aaid. Also tbay can’t ba takan 
out aad replaced because a human 
being eouldn’t  get to them without 
rlaking death from radiation.

There la need, they aaid, tor 
long-life Inatnimenta which can be 
maintained by remote control, 
which are resistant to neutron and 
X-radiation, and which are abso
lutely leak-tisrhU

Route Marked Out 
Opinion by Justice 
Douglas; Case Dispos
ed o f Six M onths'Ago

Washington, June 28— In
ternational war criminals aeaklng 
freedom from American Im pt^n- 
ment today charted a new oourae 
toward U. S> civil courts, along *a 
route marked out by a Supreme 
court Justice.

Attorneys for Japanese war 
lards' serving prleon terms for war 
crimes said they probably will seek 
American court action aa a result 
of an opinion handed down yester
day by Justice William O. Doug
las.

Douglas’ views dealt with a case 
the Supreme court dispoeed o f six 
dionths ago in what he now calls 
a “potentially dangerous” decision 

even though it was one he 
agreed with.

In that rtUing, the court held 
that it had no power to hear the 
appeals filed by 'wartime Japantoe 
F^m ier Hideki ToJo and 24 other 
form er Japanese officials, because 
they had been fotmd guilty by an 
international tribunal.

Douglas said he hasn’t changed 
his mind about that, although it 
troubles him because "it leaves no 
room for Judicial acruUhy o f this 
new type of mlUtkry tribunal 
which is etelving.”

InvltsttOB to Try New Teet 
' *rhen he added what waa 'vir

tually an invitation to American- 
held war crlmas prisoners to try 
for a nevv court tost.

Despite the hlfih court’s lack of 
authority in cases tried by inter
national tribunals, Douglas said, 
persons coniricted by such tribu
nals have a right to ask American 
lower courts to decide whether 
they are being legally held—if 
their jailers are Americans.

In taking that view, Douglas 
apparently waa in sharp conflict 
with a previous.. lower court de- 
cisioih.: - -I

"If an American general holds 
a prisoner," he declared, “our (le-̂  
gai) proceaa can reach him 'wfaer-' 
ever he is. To that extent, at 
least, the constitution follows the 
flag.

"It is no defense for hin| to say 

(Oontlnned on Page Two)

Advice Sought 
In Cash Crisis

Britain Calls Finan
cial and Economic 
Planners (o Parleys
London, Jflne 28— — Britain 

has called the commonwealth’s 
highest flnsneial and economic 
planners to emergency talks on its 
deepening economic crisis.

CMBctxl sources reported today 
the conference o f finance ininiaters 
will be held in early July at a 
date to be settled later.

Invitations were sent laat week 
to Australia, Canada, Oeylon, Ih- 
dia. New JSealand. Pakistan and 
South Africa. Only South Africa 
has so far accepted.

An official statement formally 
announcing the' talks is expected 
later today.

Pnrpoae of 'Meetiag 
Purpose o f the meeting would be 

to talk over <waya and means of 
cutting down the drain on Biit- 
Ain’s gold and dollar reserves.

These have dropped from 82,208,- 
000.()00 to 81,884,000,000 in the 
past year despite .Marshall plan 
aid aad an all-out export drive.

The Treasury, in the past, has 
been reported as considering 
82,000,0(XI,(K)0 the “ danger point" 
below which theee reserves could 
not be allowed to go without 
threatening the^etabllity* o f the 
poimd and the country’s position aa 
banker to the sterling area.

The erisla is raplffiy earning to 
a head because the ysar-old. sya-

Laramle, Wyo., June 38.— 
OP)—This is no fish story.

Two fishermen got lost in a 
snowstorm tor six hours—in 
June. ^

Robert Diegelman and Al 
Procknow were on a fishing 
trip in the Snowy range 

.mountains when the atorni be
gan. They wandered six boura 
before finding their cabin, and 
later walked out to a highway 
where a search party fotmd 
them yesterday.

Many Sectors 
Cooler Today

Breezies from  Hudson 
Bay Region and Rain 
Break Long Hot Spell

By The Associated Press
(tool air and rain brought tem

porary relief to many aresa in 
the nation’s hot weather belt to
day..

The dry-stricken northeastern 
states didn’t get much rain to 
help the wilting crops, but cooling 
b lazes from toe Hudson bay re
gion broke a long hot spell in 
many sections.

Rain over many midwest states 
also brought temporary relief 
from the hot humid weather. 
Heavy falls were reported In 
parts o f Mlaaouri, Kansas and 
NebraklUL

10-Degree Drop Is 8 Mtamtea
New York, awcltcring in hot 

and humid 'weather and without 
substantial falls o f rain for 32 
days, got welcome relief laat night 
as the mass o f cool air moved in. 
The mercury hit a high of 89.4 
during the day and it waa 86 at 
9 o ’clock last night Then the cool 
air hit the metropolis and aent 
the mercury down 10 degrees. 
The Weather bureau at the city’s 
International airport at Idlewild, 
Queens, reported a 10-degree drop 
—from 81 to 71 degrees—in three 
minutes. But the Weather bureau 
said warmer and more humid 
weather appeared likely . tomor
row.

Similar drops were reported in 
New Jersey where thermometers 
have hit in the 90s for the last 
week and where no raln> has 
fallen in 37 days. Some rain ap
peared in prospect within the 
next two or three days.

The New England states, rain
less and hot most of June, report
ed temperatures in the 70s, a drop 
in some areas o f from 10 to 20 de
grees. Temperatures in upstate 
New Yoric yesterday generally 
were in the 80a, but no heavy rain 
'waa reported. k

Heavy Bala Beported
But there were heavy thunder- 

Btorma in parts of Minnesota, 
Iowa, Illinois, Wisconsin, Kansas,

(Coattaued ea Page Two)

Beudix Plant 
Strike Ends

Hadden Inquires Into 
Business. Relations Be- 

■■ tween Vetrano and 
Liquor Commissioner; 
Brother o f Bristol 
Man Called to Stand 
To Tell About Insure 
ance T r a n s a c t i o n s

Hartford, June 28.-—(/P)—  
Testimony that John T. 
Dunn, Jr., suspended state 
liquor commissioner, handled 
insurance business for a 
Bristol beer dealer who him
self was interested in an in
surance firm, was presented
t^ a y  in the Dunn ouster
nearing:.

The testimony came aa Attor
ney General WiUiam L. Hadden 
began Inquiring into the bualneae 
relauona between Joseph P. Ve- 
toano, Bristol wholesale bear 
dealer, and Dunn.

Supreme(tourt Justice NeweU Jennings 
lor the second week with Ltais testimony.

Dunn is charged, among other 
tWngs, with ha'irihg used hU offl- 
ciai position for the benefit o f hie 
ineurance builnaa#.

Previous witnesses have teaU- 
Vetrano was so friwufly 

With Dunn, and made auch fre- 
quent visiU to the Uquor (tontrol 
commission offices, that the deal
er waa generaUy referred to by 
commission employes as the "dep
uty commissioner."

One witness has alao linked 
Vetrano’s name with that of An
thony De GuUs, referred to aa toa 
“ slot machine king" of New 
Britain.

Brother CaUed to Stand 
Hadden caUed Vetrano’a broth

er, Benedict, to the stand to tail 
about the insurance transactions 
between Dunn and Vetrano’a beer 
firm, known as Vetrano Brothers. 
Inc.

The attorney general drew tas- 
tlmony from Vetrano that tha 
Bristol beer firm carried insurance 

..with Dunn on which it paid pre
miums of about 83̂ 000 a year. Tha 
agent’a commission for busi
ness, Vetrano testified, was about 
8500.

The witness testified, too, tbat

(Ooatlnaed oa Faga Bight)

tom of payments among Marshall 
plan nations runs out 'raursday.

Under this scheme members 
traded with one another on a bi
lateral basis, granting credits on
ly In their own currency. Pay
ments. moreover, could not be de
manded in doUnca.

Demand Fun Ooavertffiilty
Now, however, France and Bel

gium with eeme United Btatep 
becking, are damandtaig full een- 
vertiblllty o f currency among the 
nations in the OrgiuUzattam tor 
European Economic (tooperation 
(OEEiCh.

They aay the only way to in-

iOMUMIOd îiTJage

Flashes!
(Lato BuUeUna ot Ua (d) WIra)
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Symington Announcefi 
Settlement o f W alkout; 
Plant Oosed 7 0  Daya

Washington, Juile 28—(d’i—SeC- 
retary,! of: Air Symington an
nounced an agreement today for 
settlement of the strike that 
closed the Bendix Aviation Ctorp. 
plant at South Bend, Ind.. for 70 
days.

Terms agreed to by company 
and United Auto Workers offi
cials were kept secret pending 
study and a vote by the workera,

Symington summoned the union 
and management spokesmen nere 
for conferences which ran through 
last night and into thia" morning. 
He said he did ao because o f the 
effect ot the atoppage on produc
tion of airplane englnea.

Preiddent Welter Reuthar o f the 
UAW aaid both parties were tuUy 
conpeious “of the eompelllng needs 
of the air force.”

M. E. Ferguson, Bendix presl' 
dent, aaid ha waa happy to aaa tha 
end o f the strike.

"W e can resmue production of 
very much needed aircraft and air
plane parti,” be added.

Synilngton said agraamant had 
been reached on the three major 
isauea invt^vad in toe dlsputa.

He rqperted that A sst^ n t Boo* 
retary o f L «ter John w . Oihe 
and Arthur C  Vint, Fadiral Me
diation aervica repreaentative, 
stayed with tha nagotiaton 
throughout last night.

Air Force epokesmen emphasized

. iGeuttauafi ea Faga Twa>

.. ...........
Treaty .Seen Advantage 

Londoa, June 25—<#)—Sir Staf
ford Crippa aaid today ke la eatta- . 
Rad the new Britaln-Argenttae 
trade agreemeat “wU be of aub- 
stantlal advantage to both ooan- 
trioo aad will stteagthea their 
eooaomiea." Ike Britlah ehaacal- 
lor of the exchequer referred ob- 
vlonsiy to L'aited Statea obJectl«wa 
to the treaty when ba aaid: *It Is 
the opinion of the government 
that this agreement was not la- 
oonslstent with ttm long-teraa ob- 
Jectlveo of mnltilntoml trading or 
with the obUgattoaa assumed In 
regard to tbM  couatrieo."* • •
Henry Figbttag la Koien 

Lake Succeas, Jane 25—OP)—  
Heavy flgtaUng between North and 
South Korean toroefe’lp la progreoo 
In the Ongjla regton' of Koron 
along the. 88th parallel, the Catt
ed Natlona Kerenn eommleatoa re
ported today. Aa obaervor team 
of the oommiaaloa vMtod the 
eceao Sunday and reported hurasd 
bousee aad homeless townspeople 
hi the nelghborheod.

Bfawts Q, O. P. Program' 
Wnshington, Juno 25—OF)—klco 

CiMlnuaa Ikomns E. Colsninn quit 
the BepwhUran Strategy commit
tee today with a blast at OOP Na- 
Uoaal Chalriaep Hugh IL Seott, 
Jr„ for falinre to keep the gronp 
“moving along.’* C»laiHUi, Wleeoa- 
aia BepuhBean Ffamaeo rhalraaia. 
wrote Seott that he an liiagM eaa 
“spead the R<aa ar tahe tha ra* 
sponelldltty tor a eewwidttaa that 
la not Bwvlag aloag.**• • 9
Baaate Bajadts teJmtfUew j

Weehlngtea, J«
Beasts teday rq)aai i8 a
eat propseal ta heap 
law htjanettona againas sansaai 
amargeaey stfflOMh Tka weds was 
54 to 87. It wie a UgpteEiiteBcr 
vletory t̂or^^Hw^BiumHi 5ilMi$ll»«

T n u s u it  B lin c u

Washingtea. Jog 
poalttoa o f tha T m milf  i 

Natbu^gqt raw S S , | 
m .SS; budget axpeadtttai 

|3S8fi88.M; oash y a a t t ,
w ———


